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On your brill
Megotapel

BOULDERDASH IV:
THEGAMi

SPY VS SPY II:

THE ISLAND CAPER

ftOULDERDASH IV:
THE CONfnUCnON KIT

SoHware Biulneu

Where's my unbelievably
stunnin-g Rosier-Calendar
and Sizzling Gold Medal
Meg^lape? Please Mr

Newsagent, gimme my ZZAP!
Chrimbo Megatape and

Poster now!
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WRiSTLING

FEATURES

A sneak preview of US
Gold's supersonic Afterburnsr— EequeJ.

,
ZZAPi reviews the

, , , latest s-acklul ol

, ^ I compilations so you

5^ \ can lell Sania which

le you want!

jitP*-

Viuidfmage aim to

overshadow |ht>ii iegeni^ary Last

Ninja past wiih a brand-new hero.

A feast of reviews and mirKepies.,,

sorry, Party Phii'sgone and eaten

therr alii

Wo, rwt the Paris-Dakar raily, but an

ultrafast 3.5" disk drive.

COMMAND COMP 'i..

Three supertasl TiB 3.5" drives are fl

up lor grabs [ \
ei^iiH

smn DiTIKE 803 HIT 8/^

COMMAND
CRIME TIME
FINAL FIOHT
GATEWAY TO THE SAVAGE
FRONTIER
HUOES or THE LANCE
HUDSON HAWK
LAST RATTLE
MT-FIGHTER
ROBOZONE
ROUND THE REND
RUGBY — THE WORU CUP
SMASH T.V. IS)
n-ACK UP
TOHY LA RUSSA'S ULnMAH
BASISALL
TURBO OUT RUN
TURRICAN |SM)
TURTUS a — THE GOIN-OP
WORLD CLASS RUOBV
WORLD WRESTUHO
FOUNDATION {%}

x-oin

14 WORLD WRESTLING
FEDERATION
Grapple your way \o ihe lop in Ihis swealy, joystick-

breaking Sizzler.

1 9 WORLD CLASS
RUGBY
By far The best rugby aim available, another
triumph for the legendary Denton Designs,

20 HUDSON HAWK
Bruce Willis's lead weight of a tijm is rr^aBlcally

transformed Into Goldil

BATTLE COMMAND
Astounding 3-D tank combat in the most

ambiCpous cerl yat.

58 SMASH T.V.
ThiB ultimale game show, the uitimale coin-op, the

jitimate Moversior,



Use your planning skills ^nd put them into quick action, as you fighl

through 16 levels oi challenging gameplay crammed with masses oi

enemies, special and hidden bonuses,

Pick up extra powers like lasers, power-ups and time stops and lace

the ever clianging massive '3oss Alien",

VOLFIED: EEADY TO ATTACK YOUR NERVOUS SYSTEM!

VOLFIED: mi STRATEGY AND EXTREMELY QUICK flEFIIXES

VOLFIED; AMAZINGLY SIMPLE IN CONCEPT, INCREDIBLY ADDICTIVE TO PLAY

VOLHED: YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT

^^hr^
1-.^-.

mtBk - Hv

•%*/ ^. JSBVOXFOflD DIGITAL fHtEBPHlStS

CAVTC\ iVAILABLE ON IBM PQ AMIGA, ATARI ST, COMMODORE 6
1*^1 V^ W aMnfiPPHTMPnpQAND ARCHIMEDES

t^STAMNErr 1 inm^ii vir-,DfLi ni ni^L ,
'c-ilTtir c H.-il T^Ap," I'lI'.'L'V CO ' iTiT TZ'. W .i','.* T;: -/I ^'ik h .- V.-. irtO^Q' ^A^^ 1'
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Ivor HAPP$NED?I

a you wofciEd triere 'q' a
J! or two Tfuih to [ell, II gave all of

USaT ZZAPi Towefsa pit. You may have
read in a certain other C64 fnag ihai

22AF' had gone tor good. DL>t fI g^aE. a b<t

of 3 poi^y, csitainfy a iQuch pfevious at

any rafe Takes a tjii mare than Me*sfieio
grimg down Ihe pa/i to keep a ma^ as
essemial as ZZAP'from putriishing.

The fnjtn is Lloyd Mangram warleQ a
nice long hohday — Tre hasn'i had one
slncettieDigNsTa-dedo^ef I00>re3ra

ggo Ruincurhasijh&rangiiptrie
ikju'Ciators 3nQ got M'ke-m Loco-rne mon 17
SepTemDar to lell U5 all th-at Newsf>eW
was tnsotveni. whicn is bif iKe being

caughi m Siniih^ wiih len c]<sk games in

VOur sweatv hisrid^ only a pockeETuI of

loose charvge lo pay lor 'e/ii

It was okay lor I lo yd DespiTenmaring
!of years aboul never having a pay rise,

he'5 more rroriey slashed away under his

[TrattrHSS Irtar the wwhuJe of For? Kfio<

The resio' us friad to rake a hike to iht

locaJ DH3S and sign on Let me letl you.

when riie^ ask you that daH question

about what sonot woi"k you're going to oe

4 «

new s^tf gatrufir for an impacthi^ phdto

.

rnaga am'T thq[ high on the list of Khely

S. .. ^. - 3 iiy happened''
Yep. Newgheld after eight i/aliani years

and Ihe two &e^r ^^hi-bii mags in fhe

busjness fauna trselt snoft of cash W&
ware (ok3 Ihal the faHure oi Lfi^t—

New5fielrf3 generaJ-ifit^rest youlh title—
back in 1 987, and MOVIE tn? yi

were probaofy fa blame. Ihai arid

recession oF course.

All (l^e magazines (pfus gameg^
cornpulera. T shjrts and Robin Ho
|Qysiicl<) gor colleded by the Jiquidatofs lo

be 50lO olf. The mags wenf ud (or

aucnon. and rr^mediately Ihe bjds started

coming in. with one Dig London publjfiher

warHng to set up a specjaf comp^riy here
In Ludfow 10 run ZZAP* A-nofher Tufure

Publishtng ^CommodofeFcrin3f\, wdr^ted
CRASH and ZZAPi d^mmodo'e Ff^rivstt

publisher Jane Richardson dented Fheir

inierestwas simply m killing off itre

competilioa CRASH and ZZAP' ate very

strong 6Bes and w^e certainly didn't want
Iheintodle she warmly jvarbfed. W^l^l

eaacll^ were they going ita do wrflif^"*^

then?

'We had se^sral options open U
had we got the tiiles, Ws prooably

have Incorporated them inlo our dKlstirpg

rtiapa^ines

'

Kthat tsn't Killing titles of*, I'mtsioweo If

I Hoo*i whai IS..

But resci>e was at hand' R^er Kean
— once ZZAP's editor — and 3
Ne--vstisid i^Jifeclor got log el her wUh our

ver tllusrraiQr Oliver Frey
'i. ..r and Jonathan Rignafl

-" 10 raise t^nanqe
^- » ihrrjugTi Europress

(Games X. Amtg^
Achon. STAcl'affel

af\ Sow3s(ounded
Eu repress tmpaci,

sEill in ludb'/^ and
therrOidlnrCRASH
and ZZAPJ wOf> the

day I

Qt Murse we re al/

' Ihat B»g NE
,
faut Us great ID-

ICk 3f wOrX
I f^nd tney've

jhi me oraro

new Appfc
Matin losn (o fjD It

with) So you see ii' Veah' Be-Kor Eird

brighter arfcd glossier rhan ever art

otir nee new shiny paper and wilh a ^
greai fwo-part freebie posTer

r^lendarlor 1992 — and an
awesome Une-rjo of Me^aiape
garjies. NbtI issue'sgoing to be
even b^llB' so Keep readina

ZZAP\ — tBiemay eueryotiB

wgnT5 Co buyf

WELSHMAN
RETIRES!

adiy il'5 true, the WeFsh
computer games Wizard isn't

reluming lo ZZAPf. Alter

Newstield's sad demise Robin
returned to Lichfield to live with

hta gintriend, Sam. and is so

- ,1 ^9ppy he's not cominaback—
^'JJawr >\,,^^

Robin had such a good gamespfayihi

repuration atZZAPi Towers that

Thalamus had planrred to poach him for

Iheir game development deparimentf

RoWn joinad Newsfield almost four

years ago on THE GAMES MACHINE
where he quickty established a repjtaElon

for narliing off sofTv^are houses— and
sorrietimes other reviewers!— wiJh hrs

fia/d uiaridng and picky renews.

Over two years ago now he made {he

tfateful move over to ZZAPI magazine
wheire his cheery grin and
military-mania soon became
known lo ihe nation

Daspite„ uhm, unique lime-

keepir>g, Robin is much
rrti&gad and ws wish him
well in his future career

OLIVER FRBY'S
f 992!
^"o kich off the brighter looking ZZAP<

e4. we commrssionefl Oli frey fo do a
spectal A2'Si?ed douPie-sideo 1992
DOsSei caJend.ir (phiew, whal a
moyrhfui'). Pitrt One is aiuckon the

cover (ri it isn't, go Oack lo your

riBATSagenl and' asked who ha I"!-inched
II]. As you can see, one sides goi a
head on it and Ihe oihar's got a— well a
bottom bit of S&rfie geezer Worry rroll

Next monih's faO issue gives you all the

Ottier vilal bila nerjded lo make up two

whole men -things and ayear lo booi
And fhare atiII t»e instructions On how to

constnjcf your ZZAP' Oil Frey 1992
calendar Jbaneiii

induaect}

.»? 'v

^»

* M J^v
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Acthrision's C64 conversion
crashed and burned to the

tune o# 17% in Issue 47. Three
yeors en, US Gold get o crack at
the sequel, G-IOC Robin Hogg
spoke to the development team.
Images.

reasonwhy we cant have all Three

misajon^ in one load, as I*if? ^nemy aif£;ran

arg much the same each mission Trte skill

level ibIbcT screen with ihe roiaitng planes

may have io be m the li~itro. or a saparate

lesBGLience.'

Sega
coin-op,

G-LOCIsa
rollercDaster ride

/Hh bpain-buTTJng

leed and
graphics, laken lo

Ihe limil in the fl-

Jfp version

wh]Qh uses a
reuoluThonary

cabirsT to £pln

Iheplayar In all

directions for

the ride of a
liteume To say

Ihe toast, 20-

year-old Images
programmer

James Smart has

his hands full

with Ihfs

corversion,,-

Jhe game
moves the playsr

Imm
Afterburner's beJilnd-lhe-

alrcmft viewpoint To the

more sensibis

location ol

Inside the

cockpit H

complete with

Hoad-Up-
Display and
simulaiDr-style

.instnjmanls. But

lin keeping with

jits predecessoT

gamepiay is

tairly simple;

simp^y shoot

down a sal

number of

aifcrart To

advance to the

ne>^t level

There's a

CO nsiant stream

oT attacking leis

ana radar

serves only to

warn of

attacks, plus i

tight time limit

and a nervy

canyon run

It's a i/Bry

llrnpressive

coin -op, very

playable,

parficulariy on

the higher skill

ieuelE/saysSmarl. 'More people were
Impressed wtth the R360 veraion but you

gel a limited time on it and you're jusi

shooting alrcraflOcjwn. Rolling you all

around is fun but the G i.OC stand-up

machine is more sopfii^ticated.'

Part a! the sopTitstJcarion comes from the

choice of three skill levels. For Begmoef
missions you have auto malic throttle

control and movemerU is restricted to a tight

corndor. Medium lewet introduces variable

throttle contTo-i, while "the Hard level gives

you much traer moveTnent through the 3-D

world witti full aJrcrall con [ml.

Tha G64 aJns to get in as much ol this as

possible, but some sacrifices are inevitable.

'FirstthJngihalgoes 15 anything thai uses

too mLch memoryi The parachutist death

sequariCH is out, but two or three oth ar

death sequen-ces are in as they're the aams
so-rt of thing maW'/.'

An Impressive coin-op effect unique to G-

LOG. whichJamesIs particularly pro-udof

recreating, is The jump from the cocJ^pit

perspective to an ^fef6ufr^fl^style third-

person view when an enemy jet gets on
your F-14's lail 'Every tme the gam© Is

updated we have the option of s*itohing a

new character set

andspntein at the

same tinie, it's all

vary neat and Eidy

with frame 1 stored

In one character

set, iramaPinthe
next.

In t^jcal Images
fashion, [he Goiti-

op's attract mode
will ba recreated

as a separate load

preceding Ihe mam
game* but the

game itself will

avoid Afleii}urn6i'5

multlload chaos.

There'5 no

1^^. speedy loading ^s one thing, but

With G-i-OC on-screen graphic Speed is the

crrtical mieasure of how success^! the

conversion is

We've got the speed up and irs lull'

screen unilky Afl&fbumer. sometimes it's 2

Irameb i?ul generally it's 3 or 4 frames per

second.
The man responsiblH lor convening the

G-iOC visuals IS en-Probe graphic artist,

21'/fiar'0id Sieve &edser. And Ihe

emphasis loi Sieve is on large-scale

graphics, as James continu^^d

'Graohicaiiy [lie enemy let

is the Diggest object: it can tie

a screen wide and 9

characters down The system
can happily cope with B to 1

6

airtMft, smoke and missl-tes,

explosions loo 54 obfecls In

all including Che status panel.

so it's pretty busy. WBVe put

amultlpfsKor in for the

hardware sprites to get 9

sprites all on one line if you
need IhefTi. There's some
l^icker but it's every olher

frame and thay'ra not In line

tor long.'

Flicker or not It's an
Impressive specificalion, especially so

fvhen you consider that each plane can
have up to 1 6 frames ot animation as it

barrel-rolls pas! The medium-distance

planes have the most frames, the largest

sue less so, there's not much point on the

smallest piariest For the caryofis we can

easily have up to B to 12 rook faces with up
to 8 planes Oui tilting has been cut out as

we can't have that manyframes We might

have to cut out some of the aircraft

animation frames on the rotation and the

levels wliere there's ground targets, and

the number o* aircralt may he cut down.'

« a-LOCwIII bs rslaond by US
Cold In tl>« n*v/ V«ar for
£10.99 cousHa and £1 5.99

i

f

ssion IS i4iJ3fci:n:MA.-fii-l

yf^
^—'j«. ^^^



HOT
TOP

1
WIN A KIDS

2D0CC GO

KART

2 WIN A CAR

CONVEfTTIDIi

3 WIN OS39
AmyURNER ^S

TKULTHATE OC3
UCADEGAMEI Z3G
WI\A£600Oe98
JVC :3 3-q4

UMCORDER

5 WIN f600 9?^^"
PILEOF ^^^

TOYS! O^-l
6WINA 0839-
PWROHBOO SSO

ROLLERBLADES! 033
7 WIN A CD

MEGA'BLASTER

i MINI COLOUR TV

8WINHIS*M'0839
HERS MUDDY ^5

FOX MOUNTAIN O C3
BIKES "^M-G

9 WIN A KIDSO
ELEQRIC 5

MOTORBIKE O

10
WINAKIDS 0839-
MUDDYf0X55O

J^A
MINI-

[WIN THIS
33cc FUN
BIKE ON:

6543

/^-

****

^
Here's^

Wfieely

Great
comp.'

WIN THIS AWESOME^-^ ^^
80ee SUZUKI QUAD
IDEAL FOR ANYONE OVER 10!

call: 0839-654335

'V

AS sn\
ON TV'

WIN A SOce
TTTTTT:

IDEAL FOR
ANYONE OVER 5

CALL:

654336
D

&
iiNe

CALL:
^^:-

0839-654337
>Vlw
wow
T^A

PLUS
3 SIGNED
HULK
HOGAN
RUNNERS-UP

COLOUR PHOTQS

©I

^^e N/' 1o *j ^ ^/v iisi rsi E F%5 DRUM KIT WAYNE TflYLOH, CARNOU^TIt
^JMP^ON^ ARCADE GAME KATE POSEV. HANSTON, UNCOLN KEYBOARD H TRIVEOI, STAHMORE. MIDDJ(
lOUiRSLADES OANIEl GffEtORY. BECKfNHAM BA^SGLlfTAR CUFF MARl>;^ON, ABfRDCEt^
VAMAHA m-WIZZ A. BRYAN, KIDLINGTON LEAD GUlTAft SIMON 5MrK BELFAST
SKATE P]L£ GAPETH HUGHei KlHKHUSHTON Lll/EftPDDlSHiRT 5TH^EW FYIDE5, CASTLE BROMWICH
MOLir^AlN ffiKE NATHAN 0-REllLY, WILL EN HALL, AJ^&tNAL SH^RT, ViCfiVBAHHOW, CHESTER
YAMAHA PWBO MOTORBIKE GAL(C ^DBAVICA, LONDON Wl? NfiTTSfORESTPanE LEEROBtRTSONtAUFLENCEHlRK
SUZUKI LT5D QUAD HOBtHi WfllGhfl". ROCHESTER EhC^LANDfOOiaALLPRtZE MAHKTATE.eARNSLEY

CM^f tait lEp itheap ijte}44p{n til trthrf I'lifcti fMf tniuwtr inc VAT. Mf^ilantita.
Sanifylandi Hovie. Morgcambe. LflJ IpQ. Averagt <-tt> duration 5.5 aiitiiit^i. 4ik your parernT* p«itllilihoii bEfcsre yaii u1l.
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MtAP* a*H« Wega^apc

1
• 9f

,
W«-re bock
and you better holievo
it! We've got on

iiKnrfible line-up of games for
I
you, Oliver M«dal vrinncri,
Sinlen nnd even Gold MedoJ
mega-gomes. Next mokith
w*'ve got poattbly the C64's
flneit gomo ever, Andrew
Broybrook's awesome Pora-
dr^Sdi rhere'il alse be the final
4nstalin«iit in the hilarious Spy
Vs Spy scries, an astonishingly
good Fvader's game ctnd a brill
gamo demo. In the meantime
oniay this month's vnlue-
pock^d Megatope wfith two
classic gomes and a brilliant
constroction hit?

OULDERDASH IV
CONSTRUCTIOI^
KIT

HE Ob|

search tnroLigr caves and collecC Ihe
indicated number of diamonOs m rtie

time llmil The way tn solve the caves is

usually very simpfe. bul noi al [irsl

game elements in Ihe CONSTflUCTiON
KJT' lo uodflrsTand moie aboiji the dpftereni
aspeas or fhB game

Once rfie garrn^ secljon hsg fjniEhmg I
loading you '^.ill fw a^ke.:! for Ihe numbe'
screens you -*.anT lo foad. The program
1 5 screBJi5 saved iirier it so unless yaj
loading your o,vr i you should lype \ 5 al
pGinl. The program aHI then toad me
required numbar ol screens.
Ydu can move your characlei. RqcWc

around the cave uaJng ihe loyslfcK. II yo_
flig you can noi compJeie Ihe cave you are

fsssing RUN/STOP will make
ford commit aulcidei You car fhen

ari Ihe cave again You are awarded j

enTra life every 5O0 points.

CONSTRUCTION K\J
By using ilii^ pan of Ihe program, ycsu c
fii'eale your own Bouider Dash caves ar
mieimissions, You can aiso tnalte a
comp-leie game by using -'--'-

man/
order otcavBs and
inlermissions These designs can be used
wifh tha BouJdsr Dash IV gaima.

Staning' When edinng for ihe lirsE lime,
you will be preseried wilh a menu Thar

|ijyslFck TO move The poirrler on Ttie rtienu,

ard drck on the desired option

Along Ihe [op or side of Phe screen you
vrfrlf see a number of icortB- Reading from
ieft lo right Iheir furtcti^HHbscribed

Bcutf^W^WIRswIH fail rf unsirpporfSo
andean be pushed rf There are rto objecls
infronloht When selected piace on Ihe
g^me screen by rnoving ahe joysiick and
pressi ng Pjre

Oramond tn every cave a oeriain number of

dJamont'" ----- -

to lea^,

^^(^^i^r^™^^^^fts like <^nv other waii
except ^hefl^^^obdec! il Alii m
a ceaain Time During- this Time, i[ vinit'

boulders into diarnonds and vice verj
Wall A regular waiJ used to tiuJJd si

andpaihs
i I can't Im eras

'

___^- liianiuJnWaii This wall is

indesTruclible.

Growing Wafl W there are no obslacles nexT
[0 rj, ihJS vi-all wiii grow jnio any free space
E>:lra HocWord These won! move, but you
musi prolecl Ihem from being deatro/ed by
bguide-rs, etc,

Difi. Used as a f^^fer. Stops all objects
enCepI Rocktord'

J^Jrefhea: T*iey Explode on cooiaci, kiiling

Rockford. They are tf^stroyed by droppi™
boulders on them, or hy conlad with -

AfTToebflH
Q.,«„-h:^^- They behawB above, except

'ce diamonds *hen Ihey e>:o[ode

Bouiders-

Slime: Looks like Amoeba. \

af>d diamonds lo pass Umw
Hidden E>;[i Door; This door..
TT^wium Wall, and js obviouEnly dWull To

e-it Door This wlii be revealed as soon as
the required number of diamonds have
beencoliecSed.

Enirance This is rttieffe Hocklord sians

COMAIAMD5
* bne Mod*: This drwiVS a row of The

pasilion, and clicH aigam for the end
poMion.

• Random Sftlecling ihe dire icon iaiN

piac« 20 of the ^ftiectad obiecis on ih^
@sme screen rardomly. ^^

aser; fPress E) This selects an empty
e, which can be used to delete
aced obiecis



erfuture

with the best in educational software

TEDDY'S BOOKS

•"^f' •-^^"^

Type the coffsct

letters and words
and savB Fr&ddy
from the crocodile

DESERT DATES

Select the correct

number oi Teddy's

j-j

Study iJist-oncai

everjts to find the

secrQls of the

pyfamtds.

W ^ <• ^i-^uti School 4 zooms lo ihe lop of ihc class.

Three brand new packages combining the essentiaJs of

the Nattoniil Curriculum with btjauliful graphics, cleverly

animaied rewords and stimulating sound fceep

yuur children engrossed while they Icam.

Teddy for under fivij^-i, Freddy the Frog for Rm.'

Ill m^ven year olds and Sammy the Spy fOf seven

to eleven year olds provide SIX original

siimuiating programs in every pack. Plus, the

carefully designed levels for each prograr]i enc(?urage

your children to have fun and learn at their own pace

- and ensure they get the most from Fun School 4

and keep coming back for more. "

Shop \Mifti Freddy

and t)is friends

choostng corns lo

pay the bill.

Change Sammy's
money at the

fritsmstionsl
exchange desk.

FORMAT Amiga ST PC CM Spcctr^jm CPC

Tape Disc Tape Oisc TepP Dl^c

PRICE C 24.^ 2i93 24,99 12.99 16.99 12 95 16 9? 12^16^9

SpBESrum. C64 & CPC avd'lnlXe eai'y f^iovemtie'-

AmigaSTA t^ available end of October.

eUrOPRESSSOFTWAR E

Furoproii SoRwore W, DspT ZZAP, Eyrepa HwK Aflngt" ^^ htacdHfieW, Chwhirt SIf 10 4NP

Osi Hile Di tap fetoileri nolionwide Snlscfed formoh DvadnUp tti lorgH brondim ol WH Smith,

M<n£ie& iHiJ boot). Fv (rnJh «nJ punlKiMi fall OSl 357 ?9AI



• C.fPressC) A colour men j will be
displayed. Move Ihe joyslick until you gel
ihe destrefl cotqj^r, Ihen press FIRE lo

selecl anolher colour reglsler.

• T (Press T) This lesls the screen you
are editing. Use IFie loyaiicK to conirol
Rocklord. Vou have one file oniy

M' (PfQ55 M) This seieols The mam rtienu

described below,

• N' iPress N) Thi^ selec;s r^ew screer*,

aid cJears [he ca^enilermission you are
uuarking on.

• P ;Pres5 P) This rernoves the seleciion

enabling you to work on a larger area
• CLOCK. (Press V) This allows Ihe
lirnings and counters la be allered Use the

joysTJck to alter the values. Oihar lunctions

accessed by keys only are.

• F Full sceen (view the whole playing

area)

MAiN MENU
Using the main meriu you can set a
sequenca using load and save. Simply losd
each cave m turn anO save Ihern on To one
tape alter The othper, making a note o1 hoat

many caves/iniermissions are in yo^ir

sequence. Thoy can be reloaded ai ihe
siartot a Boulder Dash JV game.

ZZAp! 64 DECEMBER 1991 • NUMBER 79 *'

Boutierdash's Rochtod is probably the most popular
characlBr ever created on the C64 and was lor a long bme ,

margin character In ZZAPf iTself. Bui his repi/iarion was earned
fairly and squarely by a series of asionishing^y playable garrtgs

culmina[lr>9 In Baulderdash fV, which combined a compfete gamo
'' with a comprehensive consTrtjctJon kit PredictaWy Ihe crilica wert

wildl

This IS a Boulderdash player's game come true— an easy to use construction kit

Which allows yojEo design tlie screens you've aJwayswan.ied to pfay,' Julian fllgnall
', -quite simply brilliant. It's goT Immense poientiaL,/ Gary Penn.

I flipped over this. Ifs brilliant. There's no and to The amount o1
vueir-d and wonderful

PRESENUnON 99%
Con^iehHufvL' in^Truclvini and tmjny <ih^ Dpti()n>

wfikh ore navdbJy Huy Id ioe.

GRAPHICS 83%
Shipfe, but praH}r cind elfedhv. llw Dolour Kherw a

SOUND 71%
Ih? originol BnuMefdoih hlk Vii^n tunc and spol

r%VV%WVVV
'>VVVWV>V

r'\"-^'V%-VW%'W

SEQUENCES
A NOTE ABOUT CAVES AND _
INTERMISSIONS. A standard Boul

Dash game' consisis of a total of IG
and 4 inlermifisions. The caves are made
up of 4 TV screens of maze. eEc, and ihis is

Where fha players must collecT the required
diamonds, Afler every A caves ihe pi^yej is

rewarded wUh a bonus game
. The

inhemi^ssiort. This is jusi a single screen,

^^re he she can score exTBftpolnis or

L Obviously using ihis kit, one can afflar

Ihenumtjei ot crn/esand intermissions Tn

designs you can
come up witb,"

RichanJ Eddy,

Below are

The orrginel

mari<s. People
n-ew to Boulder-

dash mlghT quibble

OVeK The hookability

mark— initially

Th e game may
seem a bit dull

and — hegven
forbid— just

anothi^r puzzle
game, but on-ce

you geT ihe hang
of Lt tftdvG

goodbye to

*upper.

bre aktast,

hair... Then
once "you've

mastered the game,
you can create your
own incredibly

difficult screens
io Torture your

friends wlTh

and even

send inlo-

ZZAPI,

L order beloJB ir^naponing Ihe mrssile

islan^j by submarine Your oppc^nem
rias the same mission

To aid yo-u In this mission, you have b
provided with The all-rn-one, mullipurpqa
(Slarid [liapulalor. This handy Utile '

'

complete wilh a compuler-ge;
mapping system and d few It

building nasty lutle traps far y

.

V our opposite number also ha:

E'apulator

HOOKABIUnr 95%
Ttv ^Ome It ddigh^ly iimple h> gel inkj and the

ovuMjLilioiL liJI IS a |oy U uw.

lASTABILmr 9T%
As mwtf tcrecTH is you wort, Cmilid only by yuvf

imaginoHun.

VALUE 97%
CarTpt^KfuruK iu^njctTwa- excelmt producTt far

iK? pTKE dJ one.

OVERALL
The drfnJiivE purthoie fa- Boyyerda* tarn.

aAMC OPTIONS
When Ihe gam-3 hgs loaded and the spies
have ' i'ir;-°d on ihe island, you wiff be
eseE^teajBttti^annaer of optrons ih

yoiismfwm Thea^g^ foiiaw^:

mber al Players (1

ficu Ity leveJ

mputer plav^r

intelligence

'^ape submarine revealed

jidden unlit [heend *

jZ -^ .^ m"- e* i:-

reserved

.991 All rights

SPY VS SPY II:

THE ISLAND
CAPER
(Software Business)

123
FUEL. 1 ^.^

MISSJOJV OBJECTIVE
' our mission. shou<d you Gfiooee !
accept ii, is to find and i-ecover all

Three parts of Ihe lop aecrei XJ4.35
missile. The mrsaile pane are located on
Spy Island. Noi only must you find the
parts, you musT alEo ,

'

'
" GD

!«-=*

>E «MH
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CONTROLS
Picf jre the screen as a (hree-dFmGnsJoral

area where vou can go Lett and Right or lr>

and Out of ihe scfeer Moving The ligu re

letl and righl is achieved by ma ving Ihe

Ifjysti^h left and r»ah1 When the ligure

reaches ihe extreme let! of right, Ihe screen

Will '>croM in Ihi^t direction Moving rtie tigurs

iFi and out o1 Ihe screen Is achieved b^

background or Toteqmund fife gaps These
fcina'jTirisitf.iyj

^tl^ier paits of Ihe island Presstng Fire

whilst in range of any object or inouDd -ot

sand [Ihfse sm.ill triangles) will lift the

otqeci Uetn5 may be hidderi by ihe- sand

mounds and these may be tojnd it you are

lucky. II you are not, you may tind your

opponent has placed a booby Kap Ihere,

blowjng you to smithereens,..

RUN/STOP Pause
S Music On/"Off ^
F5 Return to Opiion Screen

USING THE
WRAPVLATOR
The irapulaior allows you to

store and use various items and

tools tor completing Ihe mission

Aking the side ol the screen are a

number ol icons These represeni Ihe ilems

thai you will HGed in" vour mission Uer.\ lo

The tcons ars indicatory that lell you

whether you nawe ai least one o( that rlem.

There ifi only one gun on tlie island l[ you
find Ihe gun you can shoot your opponent.

This can be done when the other spy i^ on
lame screen as you. Simply line up
spy With tJie other, pointing Ihe gun m

, Is direction, holdpng Fire dowfi, then

pulling L^e ioysGick lorward. NOTE Some
bullets are duds and ttie gun is not always

fulfy foaded-

II you find an item on the island, you
nay pick ii up by standing over it and
prpi^iiing Fire Pressing Fire again Will

Store IT m tKe trapulator, ''M

NATUftAl HAZAROS
There are a number of hazards arourid [fiie

Island Theseare
• Volcano: This iyIII erupi ^hen the dock
reaches
• Quicksands Unwary spies can lall In

IhiS- del oui by moving in a oncular

drtfctioit

lOtUPrimg: ^pies cannot swim so don T

' '^^ the w^teaJpo lofUJ
" flfowning you water

also coniaii|^^Hhs;~whioh are quite

partial to ^^^^^kslipk or two.

COMB^^^^^
Hartd to hand combat can only occur

wrfwnJiSWi spies are on Ihe same screen

atSo wi-[hin range ot each other

ling Fire down Witt pro<?uce a sWO'^d

ing left and right with Ihe loystijl^
St holding down Fire will |aD youf

opponent NOTE When you are within

cambai rangf you cannol access your

Tiaputalor Combat mode ends when eUhgr

apy gets cauglv in a trap, moves oui ol

con^bat ran^e. or dies

BOOBY TRAPS
You may select any ot Ihese traps,

providing you ha^/e Ihem in youf inventory

Coconut Bombs — Napalm — Rope
Snares — Shevei tor OigainQi pits.

To place a trap, simpfyr press Fire twice,

use up and down lo select the trap, ihen

press Fire lo hotd the Irap. Position your

spy where you wish to place the trap, hold

down Fire and pull Ihe loysilck lorward

The trap lA'ill disappear ard you wilt hear a
..1 .. --1 F^ . -LI

spy may set a trap ott Snares are set by

selecMng the rope, then pushing your spy
against a tree (the spy will then

aulomaiicaliy climb the tree and tie the

mpe to the top). You may then position tfte

noose near the bottom ol the tree.

in order to make coconut bombs, you

need a coconut (obvtousJy] and some
peirol As this is a iroptcai island, coconuls

are scattered here and there Petrol is a

ve oeen a
.great Ian of '

Spy Vs Spy since its

release... and I was
EKtremely chvfled at

Pirsi Star s decision to

produce a ioWow-np... I

especially itke Ihe really sick

result ot setting oil trap^ such as

coconut mines'' — Gary Penn.

The things you you can do to each
other are amazingl' — Juiian Rignall.

Games ought to ba fun to play, but to

be ottered genuine humoijr as well as a

need tor quick and clever thinking is

realty all you car^ ask lor — ard this

game provides It "
— Paul Sumner

Overall: 92%.

different maWer'The amount a* petrol you

have is displayed on [he gauge on ihn

bottom-lelT of the irapulator. "" -~'

by lindmg the plana wrecKd

your spy ag^msi it
'

As well as digging pits with 1.

you may also place sharpened wooaen
slakes at the bottom. Find a st^ikw rind

pick Ft up. With stake in hand, w^alk over

to a piL Your spy will autoinaiicali/ place

ttie slake and cover if with earth NOTE
The shovels are no! loo qood, eacffi one
can only dig eighl pilS-baiett hreaKing.

Shown

MAP
Vou may. e

the same si

on the map ai^

• 1 A llLishing area showin^w^Ki you
are ^r-ifl^^R
• ? A dolled line stiOmmffTnWBneiA
areas thai you vrsiled.

3 Quadrants containing while squares
ow the location oF the missile parts.

On levels 5 and S there are two
islands and travel between them mayBff

'

necessary la complete the gan""

Hcwever, there is only one wa

MiSSlLE CONS
The missile Is m thr

DMfeQmly carry one ph

you must collect adfacent pieces in

order EXAMPLE. II you have the tail

er.iign and you have found Che cenire

r^ection. stand over the second section,

fluid Fire, then pull back on iMk joy.'^iick.,

The section in your spy's hand ^111 drop
and automaiicaily connect to ihe s&QOOj

part The iwu ^echonscan ihi'ij be Jf
picked up and carried as one. Belff'

each spy's screen, is 3 diagram of

missile pans. As you pick up a secEion, ii

will flash

:

ENDGAME
"^he game ends when either your spy
ies or he leaves Ihe island tn the

sutamarine with the missile. Your sub is

moored Bomerthere off the c-oast of th

mam island II will surface when ym*

approach with the missile. Look k
both the noTthiAest or northeast be

Both are used with permission

Designed by Mike Biedel Audio ufsuai

copyright 19B4, 19S9 First Siar Soilware
inc.

All rights reserved.



GET YER MITS ON

tua.1 7-
IhADQ J.

CR^fmnis
TlHU^Mli^

SNARE

W

RETROGRADE HEATSEEKER SUMMER CAMP CREATURES

CBM 64/1 28 CASSEHE £16.99 DISK £19.99

Five more smash hits bringing you the very best from Thalamus

during 1990-91, "The original HiTS is reputed to be one of the

best-seiling compiiations ever/" said New Computer Express,

'^„How can Thalamus foliow that? Easily... The HITS 2 is a

compilation not to be missed/'

THALAMU
THALAMUS LIMITED, 1 Saturn House, Calleva Park, Aldermaston, Berkshire RGZ 4QW
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Ocean,
£ 1 0.99
ca$s,
£14.99
disk

Remember
Soturdiay
ullei noons sol

in front of the
Mly, wotching
big, liulking hairy
fellas flinging each
ofiier round a
(square) ring

pretending to hurt
eacii other? Corky
gets in the ring to see
M Ocean have caught
the thrills off the
hammiest sport In fite

woHd!

Ohflisjoys of wrestling' Thff blood,

ihe sweaT, Hie fears.., ttie bnghrUy

coloured underpants! Fun for aU the

famHy, lo be sjre! What a tragedy ^fh&n they

went and axied it frorn [TV. So uriess you've

got satellite TV (anO lets lace it, only tony-

^ve p9of^e havei). your only chanca to see
those beefy bruiea battling it out is in World

WresHing Federaiion, the game.
Your goal in WWF te to *in the

Wresllemania Bell, a tough Task Indeed as

yoL'll have to compete against five ol the

meanest, obscensst wresllers around.

Ttwre's Mr Pettsci, who's Into sfiowsng off

just a bit whifsl peifofming Ns PerlecT Plex

manoeuvre. The Warlord is rather nWly at Full

Nelsons., the Million Ddlar Man certainly

wofks for Ns money with [he odd Sack
Brealter or three. The Mounlie enjoys dishing

out Drop Headiocks (ouchi) arxl

Sergeant Slaughter Is

• Ohnoi A grapplel Waggle like frantic to win and drop the other
guy Ihe canvas.

# Don't kJck a man uvhpn's he's down — |umpupand
down on h^e stomach ta really do the damage!
su re to give you the hump wi&i his Canel
Clutdil

Voj tiaua a( your disposal the notorious

Hulk Hogan, decked out in yellow parties,

the Lllhiriate Wanior. who knows all [here is

lo know aboui giving his opporer^Bs a igoofl

ok] Gonlla Press^ and British Bulldog, whase
fetiEili lies ^n Power Slamming!

ClTDose one of

ihke three snd get

raady TO slog

your guts out In a

big way. Bu!

before you
commence wrth

biffing and
lias hi ng, rhera's

a two-player

practice mode.

jusf to Toughen

you up a iDit—
and by golly.

you're gotina

need it!

Each wrestler

has a Birenglh

indicator,

displayed at The

Bide oi the

screefi. This

detemiines how

he can recover

being knocked Id [he

ffoof , or how 'ast he can
throw Off Pis lump ot lard

who's pinning him downi

Each match lasts a
maxiinurnof live minuteg

and can be won by pinning

youropponeritiothe
canvas iQi three seco-nds.

That's nol as easy as it

sourids unle&syaur'

opponent has had
hts energy red-

uced to zero hel

be able to shrug
you off by
hammering the Are

button.

Vou can
execute a v^rl^d

array of moves with- combinationa of

fire and a direction. Each individual

wrestler t^as his own aforefnentioned

spedal move, along with the usual

punch, kick and drop kick

manoeuvres Whilst nanning, you can
carry ojt the Flying Knee or Flying

Kick strategy. If [hings are getting a

litlle hedlc In ths nr*g, you can dtmb
the posis and perform tricky leaps

Iram there, or leave the ring and
Oatlle It ojt on the Hoor — but don't

take Too long, afTEr twenty seconds

you re d^squaii^ed.

Whilst things are hotting up in tha

ring wanous icons appear in the lower

pan ol Ihe screen. The finger icoin

Iretructe you to press the tire button

as quickly as you can to ensure your

wrestler gets up in tirriB- The joystick

icon appears when you'fe ha^;ing a
good old gfapple. Waggle the stick at

great speed to increase yojr grar^le

strength {shown by a ri&ing bar at the

side of the icon.). The first player to

reach maximum grapple performs
his own special move nn hts
pponenl.

If there's noT an outrighT winner at

Ihe end of five minutes, the match is

declared a draw and your challenge

1
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• Drive the cropMd wild wllh some ouiol the ring scrapping, While the aiher guy hammers the fire button to gei( up, KIs

but wateh out fat the 20 second lime limit!

for ihe Belt ig Duer. If on the oTher hand you
manage to show ihe world what youVe
mzQe ot, ii's an Eo wrestle another hulkirg

hero. Extra large lors-o, extra large ego,

extra large pamtesi

AheJ playing WWF on severaf

machines I car honestly declare the

Commodore version is the besi IVe seen

^^—^^^^ to dale The characters are

><XBJ>^ ri9alEyquiie large, <Arelf

^^ffTk detailed, nicely animated

and IILcke-r Iree, There's not

much to looh; at on screen
apart from Ehe ring and Ihe

wrestlers, but at least

things are tidv and yoj can
see what's going on. Sound

opponent climbs the

Sojnd Isn't quire so Impressive, atier a

decent i ntro lurie you're reduced to spot

FX once In The ring,

PiayabiiJtv Ig high though, the various

moves are fairjy challergjfig and keep you
on your toes. It's not jusi a case of

waggling Ih^ joyj^lick, pressing the lire

button and hoping lor ihe

best. The manoeuvres can be executed
r&aily ^ell with a t3it o1 patience. I especi-

ally 4ike climbrng the ropes tor guperjumps.

but watch out for getting caug'h! m endless

grapples. Umpteen 1ime£ L've had
someone hall-dead only tor them \o come
bach, trap me rn a corner and execute

erapple after grapple.

ha\/e to admit I fhoijght this Was
goir^g to bs my least favourite of

Ocean's Xmes line-up. Nevertheless

WWF has turned out to be a real winner

and possibly the mast lun game this

month. It opens with searchlights ptaying

over a crowd, a simple programming
gimmick vvhich nevertheless looks good,
as do seme finely drawn character
pics.on Ihe sBlecliort screen and
nterlevel challenge screen, where
hilarious insults are made I

The aciuai game isn't quite so glossy:

the icons flashing at the hotiom ol the

screen are nieat, but the ring is a bit

spartan and the characTers aran't that

slick. HowEver the important things are

there, the characters are well animated.

move quickly and there's lots of moves
to m aster. Two-player mode is

hvstencally funny with trarilic joystick

/^.^ggiing In Itie grapples, followed up by
:i!t> victor jumping on Ihe other guy's
?iomach. Be careJul Thoughi —
rappling is dangerous, especially

against computer players, so It's wise to

practise the drop kicks, punches, rope

drops and so on. EventuaiLy Ehe tiva

opponents should be bested, which
raises the question of why not a league

for more long-term play, but if you've got

a triend to

challenge then
this dnesn't

matter. WWF i£ a
fun and original

beat-em-up well worth

giving a FJing!

ropes to Ifnlsh him off tor goof!

OrtCB they're so chose to being eliminated

they really get theJr blood up and there's no

way you can waggle to victory in grapple,

not unless you're prepared lo reduce your

hands to raw flesif But this mearts you cant

rely on one simpJe move to be victorious,

I enjoyed WWF, rt brings the animal out in

yai There was a heii oi a lot ol

gruntin' and groanin' going on

In ZZAP! Towers when this

arived in the office and

ihat's belore we'd even got

the game out ot the boif' A
must tor grapple tans

everywhere!

Credits
A Twillglit Pvodvction

PRESENIATION 87%
NonJ intra and inMWel 'ihiyli' ii;re«Ti«. €ath ot

ihe fiwe levpj^ h o rnulhioptf, bul ffirec conhnuf

pioyl eaie \\v pom. Ihere'^ oko a tHoKC of

ihnw (harcicfvri la ronlral, and Fwa-ployer

'procHce inode'-

GRAPHICS 84%
The weiHers oren'l incrtdibly impress ivdy

i\ahz. bjl are ipcody and w«ll-apiniahd

itirough a wide variety of iperlal mowei'

SOUND 78%
Good Jniro mutic, ba^iE thumping spol FX in

gama.

HOOKABIUTY 91%
fini opponent 11 D puih-over nvolting foi quicli

oddidion,

LASTABIUTY 88%
Five Dpponenls arcn'l ^al many, bui you've gal

-ihrve diFcrirnt ctKBrocInn to mtsiHif,. voc'ii wilt)

thnlr own uriquff movei. pJm a greal iSvo-

plnyvr mode.

OVERALL
Fop-notcli beal-'em-ijp odion!
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FASTBflLL

CHnHGC UP^
CURUE
SLIDER
HAHAGEfi

MORnilL

POUER

CONTACT
BUNT

H^HA0£»%

BftLLS =

STRTKES=\t
OtITS Z
INNING i

JOKES ,340
UAt&ELL i.-*B
OUT, CQRnER^KNEES

BALLS .

STRIKES
OUTS ---^

IHNIN^ ~

OAKLAND
:3 49

• Both batllfKj and pllchfng menus allow the detection o1

managemsnl options-.

_ Oakland's Cochrane st»ps up lo bat* wHh a runner already
on first base.

f.Jk^
^ i V^

SSI/US Gold, £25.99 disk
merrca b

ad /el

fgy/RPG

conlrolied. airhough The latter option still

allows you 10 rnahe^anagemani
decisions. J

specialists. SSI. As in HBt 2.

^elecE any Cwo major JeaoUG

conlesi a game, butUi

option. TectiTis e^n be

J^2 you'd expect of an SSI product,

0%9 Tony La Russa pushes the
amount D' baEBtsall dslail in a game tc

new heights. This exleods not only to

warming a pjlcher up before he's used,

but the superb graphic detail of !he guy
actually practising pitcheE in a ^mall trap

fl the tieldl T^o less impressive rs the

animation on ttie tLelding/rurhning sprites,

which are all quite farg@. Unlortunatelv

this has a Strong downside witti the bail

moving at a snail's pace acfoss the huge
b3llpa.rk, and fielders are no faster, whicli

is very frustrating

Graphic style also has a negativ-e

impact on ilie crucial pitcher-baiter
oonfrontations. Once again the sprites

at-e large and very weU done, but they

ssem a lot closer together (Jian on RBi 2
and there is thus only a very short Lime

to deciJe wnethsf (otry hittirig a bail, and
how lo hit it. It always takes practice to

start making ho^ne run-s, but Tony L3
R^jssa IS partioularly lough — especially

it your opponent ^Ixes in lots of no-balts

which are very hard to spoL, so you end
up svvinging tor balls you can't hir

[Donee ntration isn't helped by appaiiing

organ' tunes at crucial moments..]

Nevertheless,
tolerant tiasebalt

tanaiics wanting yet

more realism could

well find Russs enjoyable
— albeit far from perfect

arxl cireadtuHy oveipriced.

and liming a hit takes much <

practice.

Although ti otters a [ad more
realism. Utltmafe Baseball Isn't as

much Tun as the free-scorlrig RBI

.

ptaye-rs' full 5tals

batting average

bases.
:i

Out on the

confrontatiorj

fcfrter Botnpite**^

nienur

.hown including
'

Ie runs anfl stolen

• pilcher-batter

'Ihe

gina
HafUbattt,

. tpirch- Fastball,

ip, plus either a

lall. Slider or Sinl^er.

."JiS'stlected, a ioyslick

len] Jeterminai its direction — Ihe
—^UpW trie joysiirk in thai position,

'
'"'kit diractwriil^^ballwHI go.

ef*:j i^lso gives ^r^ess to

ng ,ind telre' pilrJit" options,

'itie balH^-g menu aiJu^vs /ou
,'

hfller p:innersubsiil]Ulir> "

well aiTSflSy J.*ie bbJ'-^r what type ot

ittempi- r^^i^ii^Ma, Contact or Si
"

It a legal ^^iVV^PN scene awili

an elevated viSvo^Wnald- saollmg

llow the ball Ar^dar scanner shows . ..

potions of bast; runners, TTie batting pid>

sirapiy presses rtcihi to aflvance the lead

rLinnortthe others folJow aiitomaltcafiy. ^o it's

far iess fiddly Iha*" flS/?whtireyouKadlo

L rt **> - Vr-

* '

produ

Artvn

TayittP

Etion.

bon Dogilow
... Mark Duchlgiiiflni
ici: David unnoH,
flnclair
The Fat Man, Unwood

I^B^iw

itWnu*\Wii\\

simplified
i

a catch.'att

The on iy i

fielding tacti

posltionj^^^
I the game

is slower-paced with Jower-

sconng matches, due to ihe

great diEftculty in hitting ihe

bail Vou hav«|usta split

second to dedde iM^ether to swJrTg

ic make

/2is the

PRESENnU10N51%
No leagiu*, hui 36 team*, ctaon^eoble

ilaning lirw-up'^ S betting order wirti

deldiJed slak.

' GRAPHICS 70%
hiA ir ^1 mfvift fl bri Tw thw.

SOUND 28%
^hoflt that orgonittl

HOOKABIUTY 70%
fruHraiinqbf ditfifuH ro fill ttie ball-

lASUBIUTY 74%
Sports enthuibsli will appr«kjJe Hw

cqtitrn, pity ttiere's no leaguCr

OVERALL
Marrad bw Mowwk^-



Count uf) to mne to h&
teddy gel the honey

Ppir xi\e farge ferrers

St the alphabet fair

Tetl She lime and iAfatct>

tt}e ctock come aUve\

* **=?i^"»,i?. ..-•,-''

Guide the frog from Jog
to loQ to sotve the sums

Mu lI .,h. ! m tna -iroril
i>f [J-u LliiBii I k\\ rvHt
n r-mmu

Correct spelhng. grammar
and punctuation mistakes

Follow the directions r*>

find the ituried treasure

Atari ST • Amiga PC Amslrad PCW
£2-1,99

• Spectrum • C64 • Amstrad CPC
£J2.99 (tape) £Ji.« (dhz}

Learning is now
even more fun!
Fun Scho-ol 3 i^ everything you - and your chil-

dren - ever wanned from educational software;

SIX challejiglpg program* in each pack which fulfil

the exacting requBremen is of the National Cur-

riculum. Plui: Stunning graphici: evciting sounds;

carefullj' structured level* so your children can

have fjn and learn ai cheir own pace. And all are

designed by the winning teamwhlth created Fun
5thool2, the bi^est-selljng educational package

everJ

On idle 01 top dcahrs nawonwide. Sskced foimou

viable at larger branches ofWH Smjth and Bools.

m €>^

Formal
Ur^d

,
-'.>:^ Over 7s

Tape Disc Tape Disc Tape £}isc

AlariST 9490 9491 9492

Amige 9931 952? 9933

PC 5.2&- 6891 bes? 5893

PC3,5' 6894 5S95 5896

Amstrad PCW S211 6212 S213

Spot!rum &De' 90Q& SaSG 90a7 5n&$ 9089

Commod ore 64 9076 M77 9078 9079 9080 9081

Amslrad CPC 61^9 6190 619T 6193 6193 6194

Please supply Fun SchooJ 3 ioi-

the code numtwr^s) Circled

D Chcqmr pijgD\a IQ DaUbiu? Softwani

n Ptaie debit rfr- ^cosuVufl tatti no

HEF.ZZ fc^jiry daTi

Addrcu

'Ji\/\i. b
Soulh Wirral L65 3EB. Order 'iotline : 05 1 -357 2961 Poncode.

1.
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Audiogenic,
£ 1 1 .^^ cassette,
£ 1 5.99 disic

Inev-er dud like njgby much, M school we
wer-a lojoed to play fr\ f^ee^^ng cold

wealher— there hadloDe ai ic-astsiK

(eec ol snow before Ihe PE laacher would

even consider Slaying frdoors However, ^
W3tdiing Ibe Woffd Cup on TV I ^lafted lo

apjjraciate the game's subtleiies.

Therefore the pros-pact of plflymg rugby

withoul getltrg cold, muddy and bloody

sevcned very ^itraciius.

rtbfW Cfass Rugby has a vagi array of

options and leaiures. As well as ttie hill

World Cup
toumamerl you

can play frientiltes

or QOmpefe in an
eJghi'i^am league

andlhelaclllly 10

play Trie nUlles- Any
or T^e 1 6 tsam s

can be
human/computer-

contTolIsd and

each has aGCuraiQ

home and away
stripe Vou can

even swap round
the players in the squad. Other opUons

allow you to aller wind speed, pilch type

(grassy, muddy or icy), computer sKill level

{0 to Q) and turn the offside njle on'ofl.

TTie maich perspodlv© la elevated and

loolung down [he scrolling pilch, This is

# Even an incredibly muddy pitcti can't help the beleaguered Wales aa an EngJand

player dives l-n lo score e try.

• Both rucks and sal scrums ora won by
frantic JGysUck weggllng.

scc^ufalely sized

yy'Hh all Ihe pfoper

markings to indicste

your posilion— also

shown by a small radar

scanner Theplayer under your coriirol has

a large arrow over his head, 11 he s go! the

bell, he also has a small bar below tiim

wdh a dot moving left/rlghl— this is used
for kicking, sublly aTfecting The ball's

direction: holding down f re rapJdly

Irtcreases power As In rear rugby, tactical

kicking ts an ImporEanl aspect ol the ge^me.

And there's even thejute that ^ou can'l

hick the ball out on ttieiuiioLiside your

own 22. II guess you mean its got ail^

uveird rules— Ed.)

By pressing fire with left.right you t3an

accurately pass to ihe best place

t&ammale rn that direciion Tackling Is *

somewhat tncKy as you have to dive at

theball-c:arrier, but you. do get the hang
of it. When s player la Eackled. a ruck

(loose scrurr — Ed) usually reaulls--
pushed lorwards by
wag-gling the joystick.

The same technique 15

used for set scrums,

but before these you

get to choose from a

selectiori nf special

plays such as
Scissors. Loop, and
Blind Side. This also

occurs before line-ouJs

[where you pfess fire

to nnake your players

|ump^ and penalties.

The I alter result from

random stamping In the scrum or tackling

from an oHsfde position. Cleverly, though.

tlie ref often pla.y£ the advantage 11 you're

m a good position. If 3 penally is awarded
In The opponents' half, it may be worth

kicking at goal. TheKk^his aimed using a

igns
cDrrle up With the

agsin, I may not

.erstanO all the rules yel

: alt Ihere and Itirs depth

ensures a genuine long -term cisHe^ge-

Unlike the Domafk game, the bias is

toward passing and running, breaking

away from scrums usually ensures

some progress Inilially tackling is

lough, judging wheri and how lo tackle

k^a iillle Incky and lE^kea tfmeto master.

Bui racking up a few tries reiahveiy

easily In two-player games is a good
(rilroducfign 10 a comprehensive and
enjoyable program The sprites are well

done and they move rea^onsbly
quickly, vi/hile the

'""''

play menus
make complex I

plays relatively

simple Good (un for

fans and non-fans alike. '.

graph allhebDiiomiefiot the screen.

Vou must stop a vertical Itne iDOvirtg

leftVrlght to select direction by pressing

fire, and hold W down to select power via a
horizontal bar moving up/down. This is

also used for the kick-oH ^nd drop-outs on
your 22 (after you've touohed lh& ball

down behind your own try line),

Vep, it's all here and it plays so wall too.

Matches realislicaliy involve a combination

of scrappy lorward piay and fluent passing

moves by the backs—
alO:ng wilh a lie^tlble kJd^ngi

game. Furthermore, you

can replay grea! fries in

normal or slow motion and
even save Ihem ! show
your Iriends. There's no
doubt that this IS the

definitive rugby sim,

PRESENTATION 90%
Voif wray «f opBois with WvrkJ C^^h leog'fi and

vidm mplaj^.

GRAPHICS 73%
TW el?VDl«l vi?W Wi>l^ vrt>fl drld lhi> Wglih

ployei^ are nicdy anlmc^,

SOUND 78%
Nkc Inlnj Fiine plii^ in-nHjh:liruiH!li>biindfrawdFX.

HOOiCABILrrY 82%
Wdl-impletnerled cwiBxJ.% oUaw you in piny libc a

pntcuknal iwhoofs, 1 mean amateur!], TwtJ-pkiy«'

games are ^nhr kin.

LASUBIUTY 87%
TW cniTiulH k fDugfi In EhKit F-rin on iflv loVrtT ^A

Inekn wid the kumamcnb pnjvide greet

OVERALL

ijmukilkin.

/ ^



:t
Domark,
£10,99
cassette,
£14.99 disk
Contrary lo popular opinion, Ihe

game a\ rugby waa not invented by
schoolboy Willham Webb Ellis, but

instead began when one oE my equally

rolund a^ceslors sal dci a foolball arO
squashed li into tha now lamiliar oval

3haf>sl

From tumble bBginrings rugby union

has evolved into a trul^ int-ernaTional

aporl, spanning such vastly diverse

cultures as WesJern Sam&a, the USA and
even Wales I Every lour years, [he best

sixteen inlernatioral teams come from far

and wide to play tor ifie World Cup— the

world's biggest sporting event after the

Olympics and the soccer World Gu|^.

In DbnrarKs official version of this

prasligious lournameni. the

human'computer-can trolled te<ams^ are

split Into tour groups of four the top two
from eac^i go through to the quarter

finals. Other options allow you To play a

friendly and alter match length.

The rrialch action hS sho^^n Irom

directly overhead with liny Kick Off-styie

players rtJnning around \t\Q huge scrolling

pilch Usso big and your players so slow,

ihaf you can 'ruT>' lor ages and gel
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• Th? kicking screen brings an

attractive Cinemaware touch to the

garm— vrtthotJt multlloed hasste^J

nowtierensar/ouT opponents er>d I

A

small raflar scanner shows exactly where

you are, which is iu si as well^ dfitlie pitch

has few markings — It's mo^t^y just a vast

expanse of ptair green Another graphical

dlsapoointment is the lack oi accurata

team colours^ the two sides always play in

blac4t or white ahirts.

Sadly, gameplay sophistication is no
bette' with many standard rugby features

missfng. Why, there aren't even ary
penailies— so Eng[and w^uld have no

chance of s-corlng! There srg llne-ovl?

and {odd- looking) scrjms, ol course, bui

no choice of tacttcal iriovsS as In W6rtd

Ciass Rugby irstead, Doth simply involve

rapid joystick waggling. Tnere are no

rt^auls Qf rucks, only set scrurr^s, and it's

difflQuU tP get ttie ball cut of these as the

scrum half is otien tackled belore ha can

p6^& the ball out to tha backg. So you
usually get a long series of scrums,

getting nowhere.

Once the ball does get into cpan pisy

It's not much belter Accurate passing is

^

• Oh no! A disaster for England! Bui any team would b« hard-presSed tO bcal ttta

axirenwly tough computer opponent l^ ]Ms of<4clat World Oup gom^p

viaw to Just behtnd the enlarged kid^er. KRasjiy achieved by pressing fire with

till or fight, but clever runnmg moves
are virtually impossible due to the

players' poor pcsitionirtg, Thjg lacK of

intalllgerice carries over to tackling

with 'cowardly' defenders oTen
running away from the bail-carrier^

Defending against a computer Team

1^ almost impoEsible, ar>d when you
do get lear the ball-carrier he lobs a

massive, perfect pass way over to the

other side of the lie Id I

The irevitab^e ^ry is lollowed by a

conversion attempi, and a change of

f%^^m%SM^ ort>6cause, Ola
^VBHprV^^ lew Eries scored

on the ddriugger pJtch at school i can'i

Claim to be much of a rugger Ian

Allhough broken hones, teeih and so

forth may be an acceptable risk in some
things, Mheii ii's ihe wtxile point ol the

game I raise an eyebrow, IntTiatly

Denmark's rugby looks good, with lots of

tiny sprites running around muct^ like

Amiga Kick Off. There s an attracllwa

screen tor the conversion kicks and an

fiffeatve radar scanner Unfortuhdtely

the game soon breaks down mto a

aeries of repetitive scfums — getting

the ball out takes ages and lots of

rraniic joystick waggling, then when you

do get the ball out the rnan Is soon
tacKied- Time and lime again passing

takes an agonis^r>g couple of seconds

«¥hich are soon losi under a mass of

forwards, Aflef a r^ /z

lew games I felt r\^^
the real thing ^
couldn't be any
mora exhausting, and
certainly a lo! more lun

white cursor moves sporatti rafly lefl/rigtflr

press fire when at's between the posts to

score— dead easy. Kicking during open ^
play Is achieved by pressing forward or

diaaenaily forward with fire held down to

determine (he st'^ngth, bot yoij never have

enough time to do a long

positional kick 3C it'g an

IneHective lactic

-

If you really vrant to kick

something, L su^O^^t bOOtlrl^

this slow, woeluiiy

inaccui'ate simulation into

touch.

PRESEKUTION 44%
Suniriurtgly hnv opMru, foe hiaxlie) yiM mn Only

cheww from i>igSf ream.

GRAPHICS 46%
Slov^, liny playr<n on C3 Feahjrd«^ ptKh. Anradivc

I

SOUND 48%
Okay nie lune, limple in-game FK

HOOKABIUTY 42%
Crude adtDn locks many rugby f«jriPC5. £ven Iwir

ployw nut^tu ore todjou.

LASTABIUmr 34%
Hie virfi>al irtvuiAbiliiy dt (onipukr burnt naksi iKe

World Cup fOUJiHinienf a wEiviQuI

i
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£ 1 0.99 cassette,
£15.99 disk

n the alomiclabie, lead ttoesn'r

seem That hr fromgoWjustlhiiL'
prolons separate worthless peiiifiJ

Fodder from banlt uauH city Fur cenlurie

people have Ined a)\ sorts oldatty rriethods

10 transmute lead ir[o gold, buf noi all

alchemists

were i^rlches and magidans. Some
highly respected Ifi inkers ha^e pursued IhJs

foors errand, apparently Including

Leooardo Da Vinci.

The movie opens WhBh Da Vinci

succeeding m Lhis impossible lask wllh Ihe

aid ol a special crysliJl fhingy, which comes
jn Ihree parts. These are all but lorgolien

untTl now. when the evil millionaij'es Darwin
and Minen/a fulayflower discover thai Cliey

were hidden in ihree valuable museum
pieces stored around Ihe uvorld

Being incredtbly rich you might ihink the

Mayflowers wouldrj t be Lhal iniETested in

ihe rrysials. bur Dnri^;ii' f. i.irk inv\\ic\

hthe
pseudo-
science of

. turning
lead into

gold, magic wfiich Special FX iiad
much need of in turning Bruce Willis's
hugely expensive turkey into a game
which could fly on the C64. STUART
WYNNE dons tiHer and shades to see
iff they succeeded.

bonkers and
to producdi

muc h gold ffie

f^Tlire world

economy is

desiroyed Bui

tir^l t\Q\^ lo QS\

he crystals

—I Slep farMv,ird

fiiLiCfWiHis.Af^A

,
[he Hudson
Hawk, the work

^SratC^rburgif

and cuireiiiiv,

' em, jn pnson,

t'sjusi about lo

roleased

cid^to
raight. until rhe

Ams use

to force

* him back Into

^ business.

SothatsChe
si:ene when the.

^ alifaciive loading

screen fades

aw^y i^ndCL'N

begins i^vhirr fng

.icjam The Hawk's first

.T^fi Oil lilt* lit is lo sTenJ a
slalut ol ,j horse (rom a

Wwfltorey New York

jm Arriving on
3l yau have lo

v/n (hn^ugh n>ne

Detofe grabbing

'iv.'At\Bii;,ti!;!!3:lmtinnilTiiin:ito

x-1- ;i_. ;
,,-

• The Hawfe rights parachuting Grannies on the roof ot Iho
Vatican!

^^S^^^^mwmm drops over^h^dow
ifreTnovFe sstfi, whils there are £<jme
who would say Ihe Bruce sprite oolacls
Mr W^IIJs^ Well, he's cerfainry goi mr^
citiaracter than Rick Dangerous a
gporrs some good anlmalfon whan
gets into different srlualtons getting

thrown olT Tht' iDuHdmg by the bum-bitmfi
RoEiuveiler is a -fun Qttecff Gameplay
indiaUy seems a tauly oonvenTiQial
vanaliof^ on the platlorm theme, but
iheie's a good deal of exiras which
Iweah Ihtf gamef^lay as you progress —
[he Taster lasers when you trip Ihe
""irm. the sneal^y trap at Ihe end ol Ihe

.hcan level and so o-n. It's got thai

pTofe&sionaf, Special FX polfsh and a
real console feel — its a piiy the garrie

wasn'T on cariridg" "'"""
''

ary big enougl
multiioad [ b.

mildly irnUIing All tr\ alt,

aiiQlher Special FX hli

— aHjen a lad fa
in garEiep! ay.

is

Once Ihe Jirst screen
appears vou'll notice

Bruce '^ i Mils short

andaqu.ii buf ihe

DackDr -urd graphics

areqi. 10 ilce As you

explor:.' viiu'll find Jhe

graph 1:5 pel even

the roof otlho betler Ihey re really

vary cr.cn andr:Ted^
I

espet ii . Ifke the lift

screen showing you movr.g ceiween floors.

On the negative i-6r- [h\5 means

• In side a Nev/

York museum lethal lasers must be
dodged, an<> security guards Stunned with your bouncing
lonnis balls!
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IhB game's three rathe-r large

levels can 'I ba contained in single

loads, Out are spid irilD iwo or three

relalivBly fast mulEiloads. This isn't

too much ol a hassle — ior example

in the maze you re prevenied QOing

bach on yourself, so Ihere's no
"'"

iding levels— unless you lose all

'"'
'

** is a 90s-style hero &
9rnm Uzi and grenade

imHedsupply of tennrs balls (!) lo

jnqe al your enemies. Should a
tjaddie get too close irten there 5

always your lists Misti me you r blow

and energy is lost, [hen a lite. Ralher

oddly Ihjs info is showr on a seqarate

reen. shown when you pause ihe

TtiB iiisT level is reiaiiwely simple lo

ay. mainly consisting of mailing your

1^ Jeltnghl to gel to the llfT and the

Ktltoorofthettiuseum. ThereSablL
1^ plarforni leaBimartd lois ol villains to

stun You alsolSSSho w^aich gut for traps

such as lasers which electrify Bruce ir true

comic book style. At level s end there's the

PrEt of Ihrae beauliljlly drawn (evol

compleie pic^ and a jaunty hltie tune —
ihere's no injOanTe music.

Level TwdHBn ttie Vatican, beginning

in a large li^^^Hind complex which you
can easily C^^^V' Hazards tnclude

spears (wab^^HpgeE gonly impaled)

and air ducj^HHsucK you do^rn and spit

you out wilt^^^H ios) and sometimes

take yau b'E^^^Hbpie af screens. The
leaihers IlL^^^Hver \he d jci^ v/hen

Ihey re acti^^^BithsT njce graphic^al

touch, while the bati'g'Qunds are again

impressive with sor e uery nice shading

and variety. You also gel sonie hoi'es and

chairs to push arou '.a

As tor the enemifi... did Special FX see

some weird rougficul movie i^ilh

parachutirifj grannies, balloor^ng villains

aid various other weiroo Daddies? The

game Is funnier and wilder than The film i To

c&mpiele ihe Vatican level there's a neat

I^IUL.

m The Hawk pulls himself over a lethal chasm beneath the Vaiican Ubrary, a massive

section Ln the game which lasts just seconds in the movidi

mile challenge where yaii need to Dd '

Bspecially carelul m true cjI bunoiar style.

The final level takes place in Leonardo

Da Vi net's CBslle wNere the Mayliowera

Inave set up the alchemy machine —

^

particularly nicely done room at the
'

end Bruce has now turned againsl i

employers and must get the crystal

ihe machine is turned on — howeu^

all the oiher levels Ittiere'a no lirr^e lir

is unsurpnspngty the toughest level y

requiring a lafr bit ol carelul leaping

caalle baltlBment with rnen thrQwing

objects down al you. Plus there's a 1

kangaroos With an impressive uppSi

Hudson Hawk bears a p^^^mg

resemblance to Rtck Dangerous, plus Mario

Bros and any number of other piatloi'n'*

games, ll scores over H'Ch by some high

quality graphics, while gameplay is

gentrraily simpler and less prone to traps—
which IS goc3d or 5ad depending on your

point oi vieuv. I found HuOscn less irriiatir^

Ihan Rick, lo be honest, and White

Mmeplay isn t all thai varied, if is very

yable and eJdreme ly playable What's

more, despiTe

g very dose ^^ - ^ „
erjintendo A^w^jflH^Bj*^

version, rt only ^^1^51
---Is about as third as '^•l^^^

:h and Will be

availal3!e now.

Recommended

CreMs

9 The end of level two and the alMmportant safe

containing Da Vinci's Codex, fwlake a wrong
move and the security cage —

lells, sealing it

Programming: •bW« TlnaiaM
Grophicsi ImH Dovb ft Cb^
Dovli

t4s kidding sawn, rnHnoble RnuhibadyMm
tHvoti, 9Dod tostJ gmnilBlB p» and eidiis Ik of ihfl

GRAPHICS 90%
Squat but cvnuiing BruDD, wink bcKkgnxindt on

voied onJ cAai qi«te ACuUmt. Vfloiru uxh as

kcT^owH ml pimchuting giwini« on lidaiiDUL

SOUND 73%
Okc^ inkoond endtwaJ turw, but iiygame lomd

iLimrkJBd lo (nnnafak iparFX.

HOOKABiUTY 82%
buka^ oUdM, opening wUti a fun icvw

wtwpop o twnnless-toolcing dog vnorriy dm^ yog

oft Ihe mi if ><oi>'re not mnfuil

lASTABIUrY 84%
A bg, if riot cMnvhokniigly vnied or aiigind

gams. AoydAy wil k«f) yw timing btKk

*oigh.

OVERALL
A nxtcol imprownvif on I^B mrniof



VI TED EDIT ON

FOUR GREAT GAMES!!

ONE BIG VALUE PACK !^

AVAILABLE FOR: COMMODORE AMIGA. ATARI

ST, IBM PC & COMPATIBIESN COMMODORE M,

AMSTRAD CPC AND SPECTRUM.

HM PC VERSION IMTIUWS THF FOILOWINC CWAI C*MES: dO OfF 2,

MiCROPROiE SOCCW, WMIO CHAMPIONSHIP SOtCffl.'"

Wi^W tl«n|HPrfi|hi|i lOup" u«
'bh*" *r nUrmJiLi ul^
IrnpoiiKtm lip^L

niH ^nr luL h-E" rimijUdLrrd
Hid* kr mr <i[Fn ^ijj Enis^av

1

MICROMAN COMPUTERS
UNIT n, SOUTH RIBBLE ENTERPRISE PARK

EDWARD STREET
WALTON - LE - DALE
PRESTON, LANCS

PR5 4AQ0772 as 1 155
OPENING HOURS: MON - SAT 9am - 6pm SUN 10am - 1pm

AMIGA CARTOON
CLASSICS

PLU310BLANK DISKS,
JOYSTICK * MOUSE MAT

£385

AMIGA CARTOON
CLASSICS

PLUS 10 BLAWK DISKS
JOYSTICK, MOUSE MAT + 10

GREAT GAMES
£399.99

CmZEW MULTI-SINK T^
COLOUR MONITOR WITH

25mm PITCH -* BUILT IN TILT
SWIVEL STAND ^364 .99

&ElKOSHAieO0BW9
PINPFl[NTERm6.33
WITH STARTER KIT

£125,14

iOrSTICKS
QUICK SHOT 1 £it.99

QUICK SHOT 2 CS.iO
PYTHON ] TUfteO 3 MICROSWITCH £9 99

25% OFFR.ap,
ON ALL C64 + AMfGA TITLES

LATEST TITLES IN STOCK
..«5itJH?^^^*^^^'-E"''0"'CnOHANC0PUTERS
ErOO PER SOFTWARE JTEM E5.00 PER HARDWARE ITEM

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
Cornrrwdore 64 po^rpgtk ,,,,£25.99 64 flesel cartrJdM „_ C7 99

aoi 803 nb^on . 2 mM Mini OfPce 2 &gk ^ZZZ "^ult
MinloriiceScassertfi ..tl7.99 Ci^B inslruciioj. manual Ciggg
64 MrvigTon manual Z3 99 C3N to C64 atfgnior Pd M
6flSlirrnneiB5e _ ....fg.OO Cl6/-^ gar-ies d9SignBf"::::;::r"e3"99
Vic-^O modulaior ...._. _ FT4.99
CSa 153 ComrrodDrB sotnd C64 REPAIR -ONLY £24 S5
Expar«Qr:Tioduleand50undSlUdlfr ii^crud,napart^1abQu;/JnsN-a/i«BEc

n^^'^^M*'^ °'^^ °' ^^^ - '^-^ Ss*^ "lachine Qnly and lauU
C2f4C2N daraoordgr E2S.99 deswiption,

ToordBi-serwJchHtpiB/POfD-

SOm;ildfl[« SuF^ltoa, 33 Cufion StraeL
Darby, OEI 3FS
TBI: 0333 Z912T9 , YfSA

Open Mon - 3ai 10-5.30 f~

GOT SOMETHING TO SAY
GOT SOMETHING TO SELL

THEN TELEPHONE
SHEILA JARViS OR
GEORGE KEENAN

ON
0584 875851

IMPIKF SOFTWARE, *^ iHfc STANNfnS, lAINOON NORTH TRADE
ffNTIlE,BASllDON,CSSfXSfilUoj KLOKfl MiiiJ FA*:fl2MS4III5
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th'JD:i^\Jj\^s.

f Your chance to spoul forth on Hie C64 worid.

MERRY CHRISTMAS! Bui first o word al wtimtng.
Rend on only at yvur own risk. ZZAP! aK9pts na
liobilily for any offe-nce, injuriei or loss of
progenitive «apabll)ti«» due fo rendetf -fellowirig

the advice contained below! Lloyd 'Innocent'
MangratH «<e«pti li^blliiy 4nly for fellaw
possenqeirs on his bike, in the circumstances of a
full eclipse en a Sunday. Readers jailed, kicked
below the belt and otherwbe offllcfed due f« la«i

month's Rrop are advised to sue the government,
por«rtts, Martians, Thingy, elc— *

NO TIPS,
PLEASE!
D«ar Lloyd

Please could yaj print this letter

as it wouhJ maKe my day? Here

are a tew questions:

1

.

I used to have an Acorn

Electron and found Repton lis

best game. Is Ihis game
avaiiabie for the C64-? if so how
much wiii It cost?

2. Very recently I bought a C64
and am siunned by its graphical

and aonicai aibililis$, 1 owned
Itiegsme Pa^tertxiyforlhe

Acorn Eiecfron, but it was not

very good- The 64 versiori ia a
lot better, I bought Ihe 64 very

recently and l>ave been
follovrfirg ZZAP! ever since from

Issue 74. Are there any oid

ctieatS lor Paperbo/?

3n in Tusk&r I Mnnol find the

key. Can yoj help me? (Level

1. The Desert')

V)a\'s -all for now. So K@&p up
the superb work. Bye for now.

% Tovoll, Chepstow,
ftwont
PS, i ttrink the Megatapes are

dvcellenti

T. Repton III was r^eased on
flw C64. but if only got 49%,
way bacfi in Issue 23. A
similar, but tar superior geme
is Boulderdash— the mo3t
advanced version o' which
we have on our very next

Megatape!
2. Okay, but this is the last

time Im going to print tips in

the Rrap. PLEASE SEND ALL
FUTURE TIPS ENQUIRIES TO

CORKY!
Just type in the listing,

RUN It, type LOAD and press
PLAY f>n (he tape,

10 FOR X=l] TO 2a: READ Z:

POKE 2DiaO+X,Z: tJEXT
20 DATA 169,4,141.49,8,
laS, 149, 78, 153. 52,4, ^36.

206,247,76,13,3,169,96
30DATA 141, 166,41
40 DATA 141, 107,40
50 DATA 76, 52. B.

When ihe computer resets,

type POKE 1012,70: RUN
(RETURN) lo load the rest of

the program witfi infinite

Paperboys.

3. According to Robin It's

'outside [he vlJtage'.

UH

PAUSE FOR
THOUGHT
Dear Lloyd

Alter reading the RRAP
section of the Augj&l i&su@ of

ZZAP! i was compeiied to write

in and ask a fe* questions

conceriir^g cartridges. L hear

you cry out. What does he warl

to know?'
Well 10 Stan off With we aii

know cartridges offer instant

Icadinp bui what I wsnt ro know

a) When the data is loaded

dovun from csrf into the 64K
I^AW, is ftie data being

contrnuaiiy loaded or is ii ioaded

in sections of 64K?
b) if it is continually being

loaded in, why are pauses
between certain sections of the

game? This is highly evident in

Shadow Of The Beast
c) if the answer to (a) is thai the

data is loaded in blocks of 64K,

does Ihis mean that spectacular

graphics are rot possible

without frequent pauses?

d) I read a comment you made
sayrng that cartridge is a formal

for easy accessible gaming, so

does this notion hint that on
future games graphics (even on
cart} won't be that rriuch

improved?

e) Finally the co&t of carts. I can

understand people moaning

about the prices of carts. So to

put things straight once and (or

all, could you list down how
much it coats to make- a can
from beginning to end?
Ddhrir Singh Pan^tai,
WoUall.

Sections of data loaded from

CBrt can be any size up to the

full 54K. Loading does cause
a short pause, but
spectacular graphics should
Still be possible with only
berely noHceabie delays In

the action. More frequent

pauses DCCasio natty occur
because most of the g&me
code stays in nremory:

ttKFe 's jusl some new
graphic code t>alng pulled In.

The Megadrive, tor example.

despite its often massive
graphics oniy has 128K of

RAM. In 3 spectacular game
UKe the Wegadtive's Stridor

this causes frequent pauses
tor big new graphics to be
pulled In to the game. More
nannally. games designed for

the system organize levels so
they're s single load. C64
Wralh 0< The Demon, for

example, features some
Stunning mega-monstsrs to

fight. Rattier than being at the

end ofa level, they're hived
off— you go through a door,

tttere's a tiny pause, and
you're in a room w/th a
monster with no wore of &
pause ttran in your startdard

arcade tnachine. in short,

carts allow tor as spectacular
graphics as the C64 Is

capable and. yes. that means
pauses, iiut with Ins&lttgent

game design that shouldn 't

be a problem,
UA

CHAT-UP
CHUMP
Dear Lloyd

When I read your chat-up line.

'Do you want to play w/ifri my
joysiicK?" I thought it was
hilarious for c^urte a few days..

Imagine this; Yesterday [Sal

1 ^t\) I saw a. girl who v^as

eyeing me up like mad, and

boy was ghe r^ice, blomle hair,

light t^lue eyes 3r^ what 3.

figure, cca-eri As well as thai

s-hewas twO ye^rsold^r th^n

me.
She was with her friends so J

didn't have the courage lo go
over, but eventually one of her

friends came over, and told me
this girl really does like me.
and that she really does want

to go out with me So of course

I was over the universe or

moon... anyway, I saw her

friends go and she was
standing alone so I calmly

wa^ed over and started talking

[lien we kissed, so ihen I

asked her the fatal line. 'Do

you want to play with my
Joystick?' Her face went red as

a beetroot, then she slapped

me rourxJ Ihe face and kneed

me nght in the

unmentionables, twas
devastated as well as baing In

agonyOul luckily, on the way
home I saw another ^ih I liked

so I used my tactics. Started

talking, then said. Do yo-u wsnt
to go out with me''' and she

replied. . warl for i[... NOIIi Oniy

joking, She said YESli!

Anyway, mus! go \\ov\'. CJ's

Elephant AnTscs has ioaded up.

Say hi 10 everybody there.

P«l«r PrlHhvrd,
Ha«Hng>, Edit 5«l«**X
PS. ZZAPi shall (reign} rsin

torever,

PPS- Print Ihis ieltef plOase so

no-one sh^l make rny mistake,

artd I'll subscribe. ^. I wiil

honest.

PPPS. I notice another mag for

the 064 is cc^ylng you a bit.

So Mailcle's ttest chat-up line

didn t work'? r>Jowl know
why he always has that

'pained' expression! But

have any r&ad&rs tried out

som^ ofmy goiden oldie

chat-up lines? Let me know
flow you get on/off.

LM



OOWN GAME FkEAK ALLEY CONSOLES WILL NEV iidfJhfmh**/

GAMES ARE IN YOUR
VEINS, PULSJNG WITH
EVERY HEARTBEAT,
RACING THROUGH
YOUR SYSTEM LIKE A
THRILLING VIRUS.„
NO PUCE TO GO,
NO PUCE TO HIDE
FROM THE POWER OF
THE GAMES FOR^E
THE NEW
IB.

S': **»0%S£Gi(^

*o«

P'CMt

WtHA

s^^

» r

'

'y

^/f.
[>-"'

J^^* ^f^9S ^

•<f
•

* >t

HE GAMING DEAD-HEAD \M
AiALL 0'

J:
J t

ONLY £ 1 .95!
^^ ' JHERE, READY FOR THE G

VENT OF THE DECADE!^

UrOPRESS
I M C T
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BETTER THAN
ALL THE REST
Dear Lloyd

As I'm sure you Know, every ao
often tfier© is a leTler in ZZAP'
from someone who can do
nothing but compJain atxjut your
wonderfui magazine.
Overpriced, not enough pages,
lack of -reviews, no j^ocklo-rd

and loo many mentions ot a
Cdrt^ri yellow, bendy fmit are

but a Jr^tlion (a rather large

fraction acijally} of ihe

njmsroLS Compfainls. Weli I

have had enojgh — gol that, I

don't warn to hear of any more
moans or cSegrading tetlers

because (here is pimply no
need. ZZAP'.. is, as tar as C64
mags go, Iha frest— and I will

leii you why.

Host of tlies© letters say that

the older, now defund
magazines were of better

quaJity with more pages but i

wiii tell yoj fhis, boy (famous
Rab C Nesbrt! saying which you
probably won't understand
because you live in England
(poor chap)), I have absolutely

trMlons and millions of mjJJions..,

well, afewlTundredoldCCI, YC
and Commodore Horizons

niagazines, all of these with

£to)iJt two hundred pages, but

did I Ilka Ihern?... Mo. They
were ^1 naft (so why did I buy
Ihem? Hmrfim,. .), There were
nearly no colour prciures, about
lOgameswere reviewed ir

eacri, all itte screenshafB weje
in b/w and the magazines ot

that time were not as personal

or IhendFy In Ihe way ZZAP J is.

The writers were pretty boring

and yoj could never tall which
review was which (rolthat

mattered) becaLse they were all

ao dull. ZZAP! authors are

always making jokes and
needling each other. Phi! is loo

lai, Stuart wears glasses (like

n»),Rot:)in3E Welsh, Corky
likes Spectrums and you have
ar> odd name. This makes
reaaingZZAPI more fun.

So rny point is. ZZAPi has
Oike mel reached several toot

atx)ve the pinnacle of

excellence and no mag has
ever been better, it's crammed
ttith reviews, naws on
commodore, a nifty tape with

decern games (although I

couldn't get anywhere Ij^ Lords
ofM'dnighi i didn't like that), fall

colour pictures and now a letter

Irani me. How much belter

could It eel?

Incidentally, white looking on
in boredom at an ancieni CCf
may I saw this odd article which
was poking fun at ZZAP!, then

in fis infancy, and the writer was
comparing ZZAPI to a fluff-

covered lollipapi Bui now a few
years on lhe public has become
sensible and flushed CGI down
the toilet, and ZZAPhs still

going strong so I would like to

say to Thar particular dude, HA
HA HA '

Right, that's enough of that I

think. Now Lloyd — your starter

forlD.

I— Is there a cheat for the

cartridge version of Wyr/i? Level

3 is a real bitch.

II— Why don't you print a
picture of yoursellin Rrap7 I'm

sure we would all like to see
what you lock like, ^Uncross =

III — Have you any mora info

on the supposed C65? It

sounds like quite amachlne,
IV — Is there any way you can
play CG4 games on an Amiga '^

You say no but an advert for an
emulator in one a! my
aforemenlioned old mags says
yes
V— Wliat, in yojr opinion, is

the game with the best 'gam©
complete' sequence. I thinks it's

Navy SEAL^,
VI — I think it would ba a good
idea for readers to vote br the

games that are on the
Megatapes, Oo you^

I shall le^ve you with a bfl of

magic — T^© in (witfioul a
cart) POKE 649,0 then press

return. Now try typing In

banana' and be amazed.
Slmo^ii 0*ary, B«arsd«ii,

PS. Enclosed in thus envelope is

a secret escape device to free

you from Stalag ZZAPf although
i'm sure It's a perfecfly jolly

piace.

/— Probably npt
II— TTiere was a picture of
me in eariSer Rraps, albeit

wlih a- bag over my bonce-
til— Read the special C65
section In this usry Rrapl
IV^ There's one adverifse^
Qn tha PD circuit, but how
effective ft Is we don 't know.
V— Robif} reckons it's

Retrograde.

VI— Readers are welcome to

make suggestions, but some
games simply arenr available

due to legal and other
reasons.

GOING MAD!
On the ZZAPI Issue 74 there
was a tape! (Yes. no fciananas!)

On the front-page there was a
word 'Boxsd", but all I had was
a tape stud* to the mag.

So I go to my newsagent, ar>d

put my Uz\ 9mm ur>der tiis nose
and Ecrgam: 'Where is my tape-
box?'

The poor man told me (after

ho came out of Tho hospital ) (hat

we ZZAP! readers in Holland

usually doni get a box lor our
tape, because our ZZAPIs need
to be flown over from England
(sniff!)

Butthen on the next ZZAPI
issue nQ.75< there was a tape

with a boxi Yes, I jump a hole in

the air (and kiss the man) So I

think everything is okay, but ten

minutes ago I bought ZZAP!
no.76, and what do you think? A
tape, but no bo»l So I njn home,
get my M-16. and my Uzi 9mm,
and my bazooKal.

1 run ba<A to my newsagent,

and Stan shootingl After one
hour of screammg and shooting
there was nothing left of t>^s

shop, and the cops were there

NO WAFFLE
Dear Lloyd

Prs-tly. I would like to say that I

am NOT going to waffle on and
on atcut cartridges! Howeuer, I

wQuW liB<e lo make some
(hopefully 1 intereslir)g views.

fAr>d/or lessons In cod-
sNbblyingI)

1

.

The new look. Frne with me.
I wasn't loo keen at firsi, bJt
now I've got used to it I think

It's for the better. 64 only, more
features 5 reviews— great.

But why no caricature of

Lloyd?

2. Gaitridgas. I am keen on &ie

concept. I am hoping the phces-

wllldropabit. i only hops that

lapK wont be phased out.

(Disks sflem to be faihy

secure, but our fluffy C2N read

•object isn't.)

3. "flw Wegatapes. They have
been very goad< and will

tiopefijiiy get batter. How about
some demos of these games?:
Alien Storm. Jermlnatar 2.

Sp&edt^}l2. rm 3D
Construction KH, Cr^atur&5 2,

A Smash TV— \t tliey're good
enough ot course, and
possible To get.

4. Cork/r Although his coin-op

review page-s were good. I

don't think much of his first tips

£^on. tfs all bloody reset

stuff, ai>d I don't see why I

should buy a reset carl ;ust fo

uSe the lips. So It's all very well

to praise Wa^, Out to ihe rest ol

us non- resetters, it's not worth
it. Let's have some moie
conventional cheats as welll fl

virould like to say I have nothing

personally against Cotky, Wa2
or resetters, I'm sure they're all

very nice people
I

J

Now some questions:

giso waiting tor mo to put me in

the jaill

So now Im v/nting to you
from Hollard, in a jaiH- And all

I've got to do is reading my
ZZAPI and walT2ing with my
whale! His name i$ Roblnl I

called him Robin, because I

lovcZZAPlso muck I think it's

fabf and marvellous.

So Lloyd would you please

tell ne where my bo^es l<fi my
tapes are? And would yo^ also

be so nice to send me ElBOOO
— to get me out the prison?!

By the way, where were the

Turfican 2 tips?

And where was the Fu?jy
Factory, t wani to see the pics

of Sandra Boe

!

a) Please stale the credits lor

ifie Turbo Charge game, as
you- omitted them in #76.
b} Who will do Parasol Stars?

c) Any chance ot mora dennos
to a Megatapa. The Speccy
mags have a good 7 or so bits

& bobs on fheir lap«B. Not tt>at

the Megatapes are in anyway
crap. They are vary nrc^, ihank

you.

d) I want to see more fish &
sausages in ZZAPI — is this

possible? Thanks for listening.

If you die, tt>an do not attempt
lo bring yourself back to lite—
i1 won't •woik. you know. ..it

won'L..

Rob Iha Tennlnotor'
Hole, Braintr», Ekiah

1. Nobody's ever seen under
my paper bag.

2. 1 cant see the cassette
market dying, even with

Commodore's cutting of the

C2N from the C64 bundle.
Disk drives are only owned
by a niPnortty and carts are
popular orfly for a very few
higf) quality games.
3. You've already ihad T2.

Creatures 2 and Smash TV
are possibilities.

4. He's always trying..^ very
trying, fm surs he 'It settle in

soon. Keep sending him
ihose tips and maps!
af TTte credtts are in the
preview feature we did,

allhough System 3dont
wantsome ttie contributors
named.
t} Ocean.
c) We only have a iimiied
iength of tape lo cram stuff

onto.

d) Phil's an tor thai, but don't
forget the chipsi
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I got great news: i know
v/^ete Rockford, Thangie, and
ttie border dudes arel

LasT ^eeK, (before I
Killed my

newsagent's shop) 1 was playing

baseball, and I hill^le ball and
the ball flies up, and up. and upl

Then It hpts somHihing....A small,

UFO^ ieieiekl

It smashes inio ihie ground

and a little green slime comes

out. it was shouting about never

seeing Rockford, Thingie artd

Ihe dudes, if we don't pay
50,000 space cr.

It told me tliar thiey ^ere on

Barka 6 and then it Doasled up
again! Wfiy don'L you send the

Soorelonj up there In place oi

Rockford, Thimgie, and the

border dudes?
I got one last question: can I

order something from

Zzuperstore from Issue no70.

or is H impossible?

G*b«ii Woudatra (from
the priHn], Holland

For some reASon, early copies
aflssue ?4A 76 didn't h&ve

&

CBSsette box. I'm sorry to hear
of all the trouble it caused,
ni 4isk the- Scoretord to

threaten the Intergalactic

itldnffppers with hjs array of

terrlt)le torture devices. Who
knows?

Youcffn order pretty much
anything from the

Zzuperstore— if It's 3 reeilly

oldproduct It's ttetterto

Check It's avatiable first,

though.

LM

C65 FORUM
An, sadness, probabiy ItK

fast C65 foruiti for the

foreseeable future I'm afraid.

The er\hanGed C^ projecl Is

cusrenriy being downplayed
by Commodore In favour of

hype surrounding a new C64
pack— so no inten/iew with

Commodore PR H^nager
Andrew B^ll.

The details of the C64 pack
are atHi somewhat shroudod
In mysteryt but It its s
success It should moan more
C$4 users andthvs more C$4
games tieing written,

hopefully. Far existing C64
owrjers nsws of the fvture will

have to wait t/ll next year
when the C65 fTjay (or may
not} flrtalty be released.

DearUoyd
The news of the CeS— if it ever

comes in at Ihai spedficaiiuri,

price and still retains 1 00%
eompaitbiii^ with G4 soitwaffl—
wilP 1x991^ new Life into the 64

markeL What with 3.5- inch disks

at extremely cheap prices, quick

loading anrj cy-Stom ghips it

looks like what the C64GS (or

even CI 28) should have been.

However, how niany C5J
owners will pay the t2DOor5o
tor an updated eJ. albeit with

better soun^ and gjEiphicp, - - ^'

when an Ainlga could bE
purchased ^oraiie-^tra E100?
. iThmk ihalthls machine wlll^

need good matl^eti ng and

aggrerstive pacing with adacert
software catalogue of C65-only

titles m the launch, otherwise it

coUti turn cut ro be aoffiher

C^2B.

A possible ijvay ot

ancisuraging existing 64er^1&

upgrade woukd be io o^er 3

trade-in price say £30-£50 ofl

Ihe RflPoi Ihe C66. Now with

the used C64 parrs, such as the

VICandSIDcjiips, joystick and
carl ports could be used in ttie

C65 possibly keeping icost ckjwn

and efKurlT»g compatibility or

even just used as ^arss. Wh^t
do other 64ers thinik of the

trade-in idea?

If this \& not possible at least

leave the cassette port on Ihe

C&6 even if datasette production

Stops as It will allow existing

irWher

owners to continue using 64
solMfara, and T>ew C65 owneis

ro pet Classic games ai a Cheap
pnce

John KavaHcioh,
Morden, Surroy

TheRRP for Amigas remains
around £400, so it's s hefty

£200 difteience betvveen It

and the C$5. As ior reuslryg

parts from trsded-in C64s. the

costs of recyciing are Uttely to

ta r exceed any ss vings ihey

may offer. A tia</e-in offer is

still possiblGr Andrew Bell

hasn't ruled ftoat but rrterety

emphasised that the C65 sttll

Isn't certain tot^refeased

and thus any marketing plans

retnafn hfghly speculative.

Dear Uoyd
IWArJTA.C65. ilsounds
brifliant. Forthegames pla/er i1

has got ail the attractions of the

Amiga; last 3.5ln disk drtve,

great graphics and improved

seHJrtd Fq^ the prograrrimer it

hgs niore mernory, fasier and
tietter disk access, better

graphics and all this \n familiar

tSIOAasserrtiiy language.

What more could anytmdy ask

for? -

The onlysfight reseruaiiorT^^

have is about ali the C64
ow\ara who won't be upgradlfig

^b mgytie |usl bought a 64 a_^
year <y ^JVo ago. ^ill ri.Tnssw^
be relessed br the 64 ^

I think

tfw approach Ihe software

hoijses should lake is treat the

C64 and C65 as totally sefiar^
compuBBfs arxJ produce two

"^^^^

versionso'the game for each

computer, tt the C65 catches on
this is Iho appioath they must

tateaslliey cant forqer about

frie hundreds i:^ IhousanOsol
C64 owners. Two versions of

games shoukJ oe easy as the

code can bo ported ov^ and
just graph losSfc changed.

If ItieCeS is released it

sliduld do a lot better than Hie

C1 38 (of which I have one) as
alt the C126 offered for the

higher pnce was 64K nore,

eighty columnswhich most

people cart use and slighQy

faster operating im eighty

column mode. II the C65 is

released at around f:20Q people

M[)uU be mad not to get it as a

3.5-irtch disk drive alone costs

around E200. They get two

computers iri one.

So my message to

Commodore is Please Release

The Commodore 65', as Jl

sounds biilllant and has almost

everylhing peopJewantfroma

computer, better graphlcSi, more
n^mory etc. Lf it comes out I will

deflnitety be buying ore.

I also have a few
suggestions: I think^ Ce5
should have at least25^ with

rThore ftian an 16-bil address [as

Ci28-styie bank switching is

very awkward), although I don't

know ifihis is possible with an
8-biT processor.

ltF^inktheC65wojklneed a

br[ more mamory than 64K as
all the riew graphics etc will take

up a lot of memory. I also tNnk

ar autobooE in C65 niodfr wouti
be good as it wojld save people

typing m LOAD etc and it would
make the cofnpirter took mofl»

professtonal'— lil« the C12B.
I also think it would be goocf

to mcUde a machine code
monitor in ROM although a
much Iwtler one than the one in

iheCT28.

To finish off I v/ould like to say

please relaase the CGS as T am
sure many people wQuW tuy it,

loin BlcKb, D«Uta 1 3,

/ dorr't think I urrderstood all

Of that, tain, ^hit16-b^

attdresses indeed, tmt tfmnks
aH the same/

Dear Uoyd M
llhinktheCfiSwaibeagireat

success and will shake the other

computer i^mpanieg senseless.

The idea of a 065 upgraded
ffflrv^ th& CG4 is a proitiising idea

a-nd it may sell just as good as

the Amiga, hopefully.

Hopefiiiiy \t won't be a failure

likelheCi^S. Bulevennowl
have high hopes for the

Whflvr! Dangerous times ovt there compadresl
Anyone wilh any meek an4 mild advi<« for
readers wishing to aurvlve 1991 wiHioul #urllier

dttmage can write Vn to N^wffiettt, U^yd
Mangrant, ZZAPl Rrap, iudlow, Sfirop^ftire STS
tJW. Ilenieniber there's £40 worth el softvrare
for the 'Letter Of Ihe Month', » gM wHtIng wtth
yovr Swp-er Sn§» No Joysticks Mentioned Chol-Up
Lines novr!

newcomer.

I would hope mora serious

stutf will be available to the C65,

Say possibly a l_aser phnter.

Word Processor etc. There

Should be supeit uDfitles tor the

C65, just like the Deiijxe Paint

series for tl^ Amiga and
possibly ma^a the marvoHous
CDTV could be conrwctsd to

the new C65 TO enharKe the

graphics quafity and sound, then

It wili leave ihe competing

computers shlvenng. Judoing by

tfie g raphics quality and the

amount of colours available. Itie

new C65- should t>e a graat

&t>cces5. The price is cheap
compared with the price offered

for the now deserted Cl 28 arO
Other cofThpuiers of ttia same
capability

The C65 &hou Id have strong

tBBcK^ from every software

company Dy the end Oi 1992. tt

should be one o' ilie Iead1r>g

home computara; it not it

delin itefy should be one by
1993 This time may It be
possEbie -lor the pubtic to ^sign
the actual computer'sbody

(which hasn't been dcifl by any

olher computer evei^ IJ rt is

poas^e then the computer will

sol greater tfian evar.arxJ will

teave the oihier coin^uler

companies gobsmadted! [for

sure> by <hal young gun!

A Hoiar 'HK OMAnm'
Rochdcdn, Lanu*

Laaac printers!A bftpricey
methlnks. but inklet printers

give similar quaihy for £400
fhesig d^ys. Whether such
add-ons will be avsilabJe for

the CBS will depend on lite

porta being stenderd or net,

methlnks. As tar designing

the CBS's body, could any<?ne

do yuorse ttran ttw GS7



Qla^Hc ^aftuiare
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

078a575043< D<C BC 0783S75O43<

^f^ ^CHRISTMAS
^4/ EXTRAVAGANZAS
DUE TO THE RELAUNCH OF ZZAP!64
AND IT BEING THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE
WE HAVE DECIDED TO TREAT AS MANY

READERS AS WE POSSIBLY CAN.
WE ARE OFFERING 50 , YES 50,
ARCADE GAMES INCLUDING

MANY OF YOUR OLD FAVOURITES.
WE ONLY HAVE 500 OF THESE PACKS

TO GIVE AWAY AT THE KNOCK
DOWN PRICE OF £7.99.

IDEAL STOCKING FILLER, FANTASTIC
GIFT YOU CANT GO
WRONG, 50 GAMES

'^f

FOR £7.99

MERRY CHRISTMAS '^
Post to:

CASTLE SOFTWARE
Castle House,

2 William Clowea Street, Burslem,

Stoke-on-Trent

ST6 SAP.

Pleaap ruvh m*:-

Am;HI ni

GIAhT&UIG&PACK 789

P4P
TnU] Boiuant

Nut ._ _ _._._.._

AOdr-H. ...- _._.._..

PoAmli— ^, ..Td Nb ^ _._..

I HIP



USE VOUR

VOICE
TD

THE
CUNFIGHTER

WINEIG
CASH PRIZES

mmm
Can You

Kill \
The*

ALIENS

For *

CASH J

PRI2£S

,y^-r3'^ '^i^ '* ""** "' °0^ Pl*?'=fi nblQli Domnaion or *hy>f;..ur puya rhe rlicne t)iB.
ir^KPIAL POlda 3^ ESI flIN CaH CNdrg« 3Ap Pei MrL Cl«<v JfiD Fw tmAl Cfl^ TIt^

COMMODORE
Software Hire Club

Send S.A,E for details to.
C.STATHAM

3, Briarbank Ave
Nottingham
NG3 6JU

Tel: 0602 581635
We condemn soft\vore piracy.

STRATEGY
GETTYSBURG: Is the most tteoiied arid reallsiic cpmpijler aimuJatton of
ihifi decisive ballla ever made. 12 yeaapons type?. Adlfva panic ipalron b^
Brigade, Divi$i£jr>al and Co-rps gomniarnlBra. Playing ume"H -4Q hours C64
diGk. £24.95

OMEGA: JmnTliB elite cyteilank engineers. You will lead a rfionLiinemaj

eHofi 10 tle&tQn the suprsme cytiertank and lasi ir m simulated corrljal. You
must define chassis specificalons. mslaU lelhal weaponry, inieQrata elecTronic
systems ana devics Ihs Anlhoi^ Infellfgance that make /our deagn more
cunning, aitd rrtore deadly. Oian any other. C64 disk F19.95.

MICROLEAGUE FOOTBALL: You gel the players 20 pro tootbail

roslets feafuriJiQ your r^l - life gridiron liaroes You conirQl ihe leams - l^th
delance anO all fre acTJon, tjaEwJ 00 the actual saason 5lai5 ami
performances from the real players and teams. You win or Jose based on yotif
cpaching sirategiBs. Tliis is no baring aicadB - styfs game. MLF js thmklna
man's toottiall. C&4 disk £24 95

NAM: Is the Eeclical wargame that tesis your ablllly lo command in six

ChaJlenging. rsaMBfe scenarios A variflly ot Ur^rtS, including APC's nwchine
guns, mortars, aniHery. recoilles. rifles, tanks and helicopters Three leue-ls ol
dirtiCully Si. different scenarios involving U.S. So^jlh Korean, A.RVN, NLfl an<l
NVA lorceg NAM ts a lacteal BlratBay wargaine of U.S Bifcd allied forces in

ViETNAW
C64flia^eiE.95.

CLUE BOOKS; al C7.95 each: HARDS TALE I Oh IM, BUCK ROGEHS
CHAMPIONS OF KRVf^N, CHAOS STRIKES SACK, CURSE OF A£URE
BONDS. [JEATHrtNIGHTOFKRYMN,[>RAGC^ WARS, DUNGEON
f^A&TER, ELITE, ELIVflA. EYE OF THE BEHOLDER. MANIAC MAhSlON
MIGHTiMAGJCLNEUHOMANCER, POOL OF RADIANCE STARFLIGHT
WASTEUND OR ZAK WcKRACKEN, IfJDiANA JONES ADV., SECftm" OF
SILVER BLADES, SECRETS OF MONKEY ISLAND.
£0.95 eacb ULTIMA III. IV. V. or VI.

Hail order only. Please allow 2& days )or deli^rery please make cheques
payable lo CirJTRONiCE LTD Pre* p*st ftpackingwithlnlheUK EUROPE
add t3 per Jlem

CINTRONICS LTD. 16 Connaughl Street, London W2 2AG

?^^^

IFAfV

ADVERT IS IN

PRINT, IS IT PROPER?
Musi iiJlirrils<'(TH"nlS!ir('H,'rt<'('l1v \iiii\irt

\ h-v. ;in- inn,

Thr \ihrrM';|n£ StmiKlninh \ir(hiirll^ iiu] niil^

iiiLiiUlnrsfmi ^!:>0 riiKrrtisc'iinnls i \rr\ nuinlli. |l iiisiins

n]|ll|lll;fnL'i'\iilhlh[l'Lllr'LiMlli»'slrl,|£:r»|,(il Vl^iTllslfic

I'nidlrr.

Sif Hhri] vnii qiM'sHiiii ;ibi iirt^crllsrr \hi-\ U.im- Im

^ItKUlT tlMJ«

HiIIimIhuI imiri- -iltniit IIk' nilr(i((Jn'

\S^.|l^'ilM-tt^ML';lJlll^;l£l[lr^sshl'h^u

\i1\cj-llsm[: M[inil;Lnl.« \ii1hiirlh

I>('l>-irlnicnl \ flnink lhnj»jc,Tnrr(iimini

P|rt[>.LiniilnrWt:iK7l!\

A8A
nt<- SI>Jr ri

K

a*,tt^l^A \i.lt>-- \i,Uu-'^l-..l Ms^^in,^ jr-l-.Uii idkr.i.«.'«r

MAL-A-TIF
CHEATS GALORE

0898 101 234

FROM IREUND RING

03000 21244

MEGATIP GAMESLINE

0898 299 388

AMIGA GAMETIPS

0898 299 386
AMIGA NEWS, TIPS AND TRICKS

0895 299 385
SHADOW OF THE BEAST I AND II INTERAaiVE

SOLUTION

0898 442 022

COMPl/TER FUNLINE

0898 299 399
ALL LINES UPDATED WEEKLY

PROPRJETOR:- Jacqueline Wrighl, P.O.Box 54,
Southwest. Manchester M15 4LS
Calls C05t 3Sp per min at "cheap rate' and

480 pet min at other Itmes
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ScoidoKPs VT:

And Cliarli.|oo!
Caniored. Tllvfi wtiot tioppeneil to n^r

original enlertaining inll-O 4or this page. Mv
w-ittklima about 'Old Flamet', Tarby being
a bumt-oul- Gomedtan, and |okei concernltig

a novghitln- version sf 'Blind Date'
tinvolvlng btindfoldsl wauld opparentlv
oHeMd public f»te (utid I didn't ev«H
mantlon Dos O'Csnnorip. Ya^s, my
trqiiBmitslans fo Earth are being canstantly-

Manitored by Ibe Broadcoiling Complaints
rotsit- Wby, I'm not oven allowed to

menlloii thlagk like Phil't obsKisEon wtlli

r'bb'r inflTbl'* and his frequent visits to

Kw"ki F-t. IB makes you wendor what they'll

ban navtE Donald Duck iar baring hU
bocksido? iTeSj Iw roally Jd banned in

Finland!)
CH course, HilngB ore vasHy different on my
home pianel. Theiv, each [holographic) TV
programme hflfl t« cnntoln o mfnlmum
amount of sex and violanee to be
breadcoftable. You sbovid lee our version

ol 'Blue Peter'! But no-ono is turned inlo «l
aie-wleldlng -xomble — no, we |us» like to

blew up Hi* odd planet or two!

53.530.DCiD SMana McElFoy. Ngwry, Go Donin

KWIK SNAX (CodBMaalers)

4,;^£S,1QQ iCompleleO} Pynt^, NqfwicIi

i,23J,3TOiCcirripleie(1j Alasdai' Miiciver.

KnocV Polm. Isle OT Lewo
4 234,050 (Cornpieted) Scon Leach, SMUon

Part. Hull

MIDNIGHT RESISTANCE 40«Mn)

Sl»rew5i>jrv

flDD.D^e RcfcBii Sftindella. Pa*&iD*B, Dofset

184,965 (CotipjffliW) Colin, Clyde, Tutncar

NAnC (Ocear^)

^.2^^.^^ iCompieiHdh CJ Beny, WoDllon.

Liverpool

^4,eD0 (Compleleflj C Maddocks.

KhllflnaT£«i Sll^^ftfild

560,^50 (.Gompiel&a) Domunc WilliamsH

Uannon, 5 Wal?^

(Mode A.i

;3.:i35 (LevetSB) JamHS Tully- Brlghtort, Susae-

;9,7i8(Leweil7)Matiliflw Mole Mian. WQslEi;^ell,

Siuney

93,725 Cnrl5 (WAKJ CverflTt. Worea&lflf

Q-LOO-D MONEY 4PavgnD9l?J

^7fc.35a (CompleiytLJ Darren Jor' Skiper. invergoiaon,

F?oss-5hi'e

KS,550 {Comoteted] Euan Wjittsrs, Wn^moor, W
Vurks

2fla,?S0 (ComfdelBdJ Marhn Baafahle, 9laff0rd

CKASE HO n: SPECIAL CRIMINAL JHVESTiGATION
(Ocean)

1 ,587, 400 Sliaun Afcoi*. Wwslev. WaiHihe&lBr

1 ,167-500 iCampleted) Darren Freeiar>0, Hamilic-i,

LanaThaliirt

a8i,eaQ (Gompleleaf Sisvan King, Kendal, Cufnbui

CJ'S ELEPHANT AWnCS (CodeWaalera)

1 1^,43? (CompLettfd) Gralram Kealrrtg, BQurnBrrKJinh,

Dwsert

117,608 (CampiBtedl Geraini Rees, Llanelli, Wales

1^5 587 iComplatfldiCmigPatfeFidaFi, Saliibury, WIHe.

CREATURES (.Thalamj^)

'4,694 ijt^liim Keeling. SoutnairiQuih. Dorsel

^3,aSA Siaphtfn Huwe. Ballisodare, Co £11(^3. Bep

Keland

1 1 ,375 {Compleled^ Mrs Hliona J AfTains, Olfl Town,

SuflfKlon.

FLIHB0SQUEST(Sya1em3}
E39,{H0 (ComplBled) Slai-nn King. Cumbna
^3Q,475{CDrrnjigtF3d) AdnanNidiUn, Rawmarsh,

flolhamarri

'57,555 (Compleled} SmII Leach. Sulijii Pfl*, Hull

INTERhATtONAL 3D TENUIS (Palace)

£3,031 534 0avidfWavy}JiJ<TiK, Sma(hi^ick, Wl^da
II ai 371$ Lauiance Srritl". Audtland. Ne* Zealand

|7M,a9l MarlcMcGafry.Laraifl,WlrBlarTd

tVArJ IRON HAN STFWft^FS SUPER OFF-ROAD
HACEH (Vhrgin)

tlO,OfiQ.DMRobar1Jtinflfi,RDcWale. LanCS

J4,4iffl,0OD amori Naile, Eirnouin, Devon

ion NAW S.E.A.LS {Oc^n)

[O fm 213,5e5tCQinplaled)Neil [lie ^Javy SEAL

^ Hig^g, Coventry

^1 0,340 GComplBlKl) SteVBI* Kkig, K^tidaL

Cun^bria

199,340 iComplelsdl la.n Bridgea. HaniepooL

CtBweland

hIGHT SHIFT (Lucaslilm US Gofcd)

iei.30Ci D-iv-l Humphreys. Munue, Co Limenc*, EifS

IGQ,QOQ SlepTier HoWH, BaHiSDdare, Co Siigo, Rap

Ireland

%7/Am C TJadbochs, Killarriarflh, SlselrieW

P0WERAMA{M&9Plii|WZi}
7.175.625 D^mnn faille, ExmouCh, Devon

5,74Q,67S JortailianCJidpirian, Gnmaby, South

Hurnbeiside

5 130,200 Ciaig Panwiden, Sell^ury, WilH

PREDATOR ?{lrTuaPWDf*«)

1 JS&.375(Conipleled3 6afl(Sladel Henfflix, Horsl,

Nochefiandi^

PUZZNIC jOcean)

5,455,ia0lLe^el6-SjCCBarclav, Edinbur^

3,a01 1M (Level B-S) lam fJcLaran, Anortyvilla

3,516,1DD [Lflvel S-S) SlepilP'^ D^pauw, Bru.ellBs,

Bal^um

RFVEJ*GE OF THE MUTANT CAMELS fWegelapc

1

lar^raSHQiV HAvs'Slamp Canmel, Cupibna

na,654 MatI 'Wuianl' Rbodes, Caifmel, CuiTihria

RCIBOCOP II (OceanJ

7,368.000 (Completed) UatlHeAi Oalrly, Shre^^juiy

6,3?3,aOQCJ Beny, Woolton, LIvarpoDi

S,713,QtK}lComple!edfDa"'Bn*^'e''land, Hamfton,

Laniirkshka

RUBICON 12iai Century £nl«naminent]

-[2,460 Rob H, ZZAP I Raaciffl

SPIKE l»^TRANSVLUANIA(CQdBHaBleis)
ie 010 [Complelt^i ScQtl Dw^a MtM*'*!, SlflWJinalhel,

Sirrfolk

?,SDO Graham Keeling, Bourneimmtn, Do'sel

9UBTERH4NEA {Me-gaTape 13)

38,270 <Csmpla(edi Sieve Arnott, HunlingflDn. Camlw

TEENAGE MUTANT HERO TURTLES (Imageworlis)

1Q.J?5 P-iul Athlon F'onlyclun. Mid Glamorgan

17.566 Ian Fletcher Dibdan Purlieu, So^itiiampion

THRUSTABALL (MegarBP« 19)

32^,4?".' D-iniun rj3:lH E>;fiiauir>, Devon

i^.i^ S;evflAmDll. Hi;nLl»i9dQn,Carrbs

TTME MACHINE (Vivid kneQ^AclMalDP)
7,786 Ian FIfllcher. Dihdan Purlpeu, SoLiihampton

VENDETTA (Syslem 3}

(Time Leili

J1'5DPuniy,N0[wicri

41 lEl Jolin de Vugl, Rooserdaal Holfertd

39'26 Chns |WAK) EverelJ. Woreaster

WELLTHIS ^InfagrBmea)

6,14? 1 64 linesi ^n'lm wan Vlaardtngen, RoUe'dam,

Holland

5,d56{6l lines) DeniBlJohariEsan, SiLintorp, Sweden

5,933 (67 lir^a«) Parky Tlia Datk RODm, Z?AP1

ZVBEX(uregatapaiS)
^'^,/2G SlQVL' Arncll Hun1irLfr<*>n, Cambs

• THE READERS' CHART
I.UlTvFTican 11 Itainbaw Arbl

I. (1] Cradtunt {HialHinuO

4. C-t i"B> Nlaia III [Syitem 3)

5. (-1 LtflMi af Midnight (IWvgatpv 11]
\ Patact)
(SlA-ulnidiiilB)

A, [-} Int. 3P TennU IPatcKt)

T. C-] L Play 3P £«'<>' (£lAiflM4i

a. I-) MUhlghl HAklatoflH* [OeSBii]

9-1—IftBI 1 COoMDrk^
IC. f7h Aal"l»Vf IsUnda COraap^

• TOP FIVE COMEDIANS!
y. PablH Wllllaiu
3. Ja^er Cancrft (7!|

3. Rawran Alkiintvn
4. —w* Wtw lia

> THI AU-MfW SCOtU AHD CHAftTV
FOVMI
¥*«/ fkow yva <qn MiMr fwr Ufb

i
»»• «orf tbart If D>**

fir vAu l^uvt inar* iIhh Mr**
1 .u CO* |»«t lh« -ciitn

fwfAt Iff *•!• #«f iri»«f *»• flHM —
b» O0W M I'U ONLY ACdPT KOUl
IF THEY'U JLCCOMHiUllID VT OIAIT
VOtUa And vrywBTf vo* <wiW #*t
iHlty aoil *ln £ 3-0 wfrtk**
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SAXTON COMPUTERi LTD

t^f^ >s;

Which Computer?

CONFUSED!
ONE STOP FOR ALL YOUR COMPUTER NEEDS

BUSINESS OR HOME COMPUTERS
GAMES OR BUSINESS SOFTWARE

SERVICE CENTRE
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS COMPUTERS

REPAIRS FOR TV, VIDEOS ETC. ,

STOCKIST OF ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

CALL FOR EXPERT ADVICE NOW.

t

Authorised Dealers

And Stockists For

Amstrad, Atari,

Commodore. Citizen,

Mannesmann Tally,

Star and Sage,

Come and See,

In Store Demo of

Commodore CDTV
Full Range of

Hand Held And
Games Consoles

Printers From

£119.00 + VAT
Amiga 500

Cartoon Classics Pack

1 Meg + Sinnpsons

Captain Ranet
Lemmings &

DELUXE PAINT 3

RCK
tMIATil

S
3

CHURCH ROAD

COLDHARBOVR LAHE

LAN5BURY DRIVE

Wl ARE
HIRE

TRADING LAHE

ELECTRONIC & COMPUTER
SERVICES

984-986 UXBRIDGE ROAD, HAYES, MIDDLESEX, UB4 OM
fELi 081-573-2100 FAX:081-569-141

1



XZAP! AEaMBSK

Now Kve gotmy woolies on!

^i^

or DartfiV mar btftlii

.^riisirstion is avoided hy a

,
comDi'ia^ior>p;L3scodt-torifcii.i

•LL

^^-;

MAX
us Gold, £17,99 cassette, Eia.Q9 dish

Mar isr'i madbul itcorTainly has a nch
flavour, Jvcking oM ^vith the incredible

TlurrfCflfi W. Mariired Trent's sexual

surpassed ever the ground-breakiig

originat with some ol the mosi stunning

[graphics ever seer on tlie CG4 Most

'Impressive ar@ Ihe liuga SLjperC>addie3:

sBvBral sciresna high, iDeauCifully detailed,

and yet moving around so .smoothly and

quickiy /Qu'd swear your C64lia0 an
AmIga-sSyls Blitler tJiip, It's not only [he

hiig& seipieces which irrpress, however. Alt

the graphics exfiibll a slickijess more . _

commonly associated with arcade

rnachlnes, ^rhile the varied sourdtracW is an

iural delight, varying— to suil the eclion —
from subtle, atmospheric pieces to ^^
pounding rock themes ^^
BuiiTsnoionly this undo uDleO technical

b'llNance thai makes the game grtiat: Ihe

action Is superbly deslgred wilhrhe rrtairi

Tumcan character armed lo tlie teeth. His

multipurpose ray gu'n (whose firepower can

beerhancedby collecting power-ups)

doubles as a laser swcrd wtiich Turrican'

can swirl arcund himself, in additior, he
can turn intcH a gyroscope to roll along the

Roor, lay mines m Ihiis form or even activate

IhH super smart bomb lo create toial

mayhem on the screen No^ only do the

arcade adventure levels pack plenty of

variety wilh countless types of enemy,

there's even a horizontally shoot-'em-up

world (comprisir^g ihree levels) Vtfilh

Turrbcan at t*ie controls of a spaceship, plus

a vertically scrolling jeipack section.

Tumcaft if^ got the lol!

As a siraighlfonward vertically scrolling

shool-'em-up, Swiv can't boast that sort of

variety, bui It's still a highly enjoyable blasi.

It's NOT the official sequel lo Silkworm. ye1

k1 features one or two ptayers conirolling

ijeep and heiicopier. Each vehicle has ils

pros and cons: Ihe Jeep can sirnullaneously

•'w-j and
Ffio^e in different

direaianEb;jI, unlike

Ihe forward-tfring

helicopji'i flying

^bove. ^:Hs to Jft
jiegotiaTp ground

obsiacliis and c^a^s

briflges. Oi course

there's the usual

weapon upgrades to

r.olieclan(^ countless
' tirierny lanks, ground

installations and
iircrafi to realty tesl

your reaclons, H's

not the most original

of games, but It's all slickly done and very

playable

^r: ^v-,sr.

t4sgtt Shin, on Ihe other hand, is a

ccmipietsly unique concept. As Fred or

Fiona Fixil, you're in charge ti a toy

production line: known as the Beast this

consiSils o1 about eight veniceliy scrolling

screens. You must jump and ciinib around

It, making sure eacl^ bit is vi^orking properly

50 thai the toys [Star Wars and other

Lu-casililrTt characters) come out in perfect

condition at the bottom. A bik-e must be
pedalled to generate power, aBunsen
burner lit to heat the plastic, and conveyor

belts svi/itched in the correct direction and
synchronised so thai the loy's head is put

on top of Its body, l-ater levels get even

more chaotic with the addition of extra

duties such as paint rmixing and spraying

»

moulding, quality coniroi, packing, and

more than ona type of toy to make. It's so

easy for something to go wrong, with

hilarious r-esults such as Luke Skywalker

^-

S!^'*--'

I Wihout doubt the weakesi o' ttie

Sompiraiion s tour tiliet. St Dragon Is a

conveisian of a rather lacklustre Jaiec

c^in-op, A pretty straightforward

horizontally ^tolling blaster the only

novelty is thai you CDnlroi a snahe-IBke'

'dragon' with a protective laii to curt around
yoursei!. Collect extra firepower and it

becomes even easier to j^raughterthe

9nemlBE anditshouldn'ltakeyou long to

c<impleta. It b okay filler material, but on tl

dull side with an annoying glitch that

occasionally kills you for apparently no

reason.

RECOMMENDATION: Mone of the games
have previously appeared on cornpilaiion of

budget— incredibly, they're all under nine

months old. With the Inclusion oMhe classic

Tvrrican /^and ^o other very good titles,

you certainty gel max value tor momey.

T eitMNB W
COL BCriON
Addicted To Fun » E9,99 caissette, £15,99 ^
disk #
Oceans rew compilation label kicks off

In fine style. The Rainbow ColiocTfon

features three Taito caln-op conversions:

Gold Meiaals 8u,bt}ia doWie and FiainOow

hiartds, plus tne Srzzling NewZealand
Slary

Bubble Bobble ib the oldest ol the tno

and has recently been 're-rereleased' by
Ocean's budget label. The Hi] Squad. T^ia

timeleas ciaaslo stars Bub and Bob- iwo

cute dinosaurs who blow C^ubbiss to trap

the monsters which walk or fly arou nd each
oMOOslngta-screen levels Youneedto
jump on trapped baddies to kill itiem. but

lake too long and they get red with anger,

bursl ouB of the tJubDie and Chase a.lter yauf

There's bonus fruit and special items to

colled, plus special water and lightning

t^ubbies to burst on some levels.

The game is great fun to play on your

own, but two-player games are even better

With cooperation required to kill the

monsters biit also plenty of mad scrambles

for the bonus Hems.

The game's sequel
,
R0ini?Qw isl^nci?

lacks asimuHaneous two-pfayei option but

is ]ust as playable, Afler defeating the evil

Van Bfubba in Bubble Bob&e, Bub and Bob
broke his spell to Teturn to human form and

subsequently built the beautiful Rainbow

Islands, But Von Blubba has returned with

a vengeance to wreck iheir paradise and



)

arwi^ all Sever
Each l&iand corsisti ol four verifcailv

scfolllna siagp*. Tilled with platforms a^
pler.ly d walking and Tlylno nasties. These
C£3n b(r kHIed't^ hurling magic rainbows al

fhetrr, or by jumiDirig en s rainbow above
Ihem- Bub can ^l^ use mijlijple rajrbows
aaE-^ajrwaystodimDupihescit'tm— he
mu&t i^each ihe rop belore a nsing water
level catches up wilh him. Every island has
S different Iheme, ranging from Ihe cutely
Toy IsldMdrospoofey Vampire Island, snd a
huge end-Or-addie to defeat. There's also
plertty ol items to coHed Including seven
ditf&renr-GolourBd gems for a specJal
bonus,

A stunning conversian by Graftgold

caplaredall [he cuteness of the ca<tn-op

whh super-cotoudul cartoon graphics and a
jolly soundtrack And ii pla^s as go<3d as it

looks— It's IncredtDly addfciiva.

Now Zealand Story is anolher cjtesy
coin-op conversion, probably ihc cutesi on
the compilation. TIM the llufly little Kiwi must
rescue his kidnapped frientte. one on each
of 20 rnu indirections

I ly scrofling tevels. Tikj

can itse his tmw ano arrow aeainst (hostile

cutesy Ofsarures including teddies on flying

plafferms which Tiki can steal, he can even

TEST DRIVE 2 —
THE COLLECTION
Accofflfle. t2ASQ <flsk only

n odd sort of compil<5iion fhis ais

there's cnly one game on ill The
game 15 T^sf Orive 2. pilting Ihe Ferrari

F 40 .^gainst Ihe Porsche 959 in an
illngdjl road race across.

c^^EJndBrWater,

neadfi to resurface

belor' he run^oulol
air and dro'.vris

e&urse. there's
_

nf points and power-u
(ems to colled -onne

hldri'?n s^dTpBTjl-s, and
Unge and-tevel Uaudte&
;ooefi .^1. Such var.ety

inthegameplayand
characlerluf graphics
maKes '\ ^e joy

play.

Rafniww IslSTids Is iba
cjniy title not id have atrea^fv appieart^a on
bufJgf't, but with two Gcfc Med.ils anc a
Sizzler thiB is acompllatiorj of real quailliy

US Gold eir.9Sc9Mette, cig.99 disk

CAPCOU are one of t^irea truJy massi ve
Japanese coin-op makers— fha others

being Taito and Sega, Starling wJth the

othGn«j&& banat Btack Tiger, all recaint

CAPCOM coin-ops have useO the CP
grai^ics cliip which has made possible
some 0! ttifl moat specEacular, CDloufful and
highly tletailud graphics ir tite arcades. All

eight oames belov/ used the -chip, but

some progtammfrg teams exiracied the
core gameplay to ma-ke for great C64
conversions, others didnl-,.

One af the stars of the show. GhoulsW Ghosts [96%. Issue 57) Is The ^eiy

successful sequel To the dassJc Ghosts
PJ' Gobllrts. Yei again King Arthur dons
his armour to rescue his beloved
Princess Hus. Five incredibly varied and
Imaginative levels are flll^ 1q the brim
with loads of dltterant baddies Trying to

strip Arthur 10 his underwear and

American states. Thi? compilalion brings

together all four da!a disks boTh classic

car and scenery disks

The MusCf& C-ifi di&k sees fivg

legends (oar back To life from rhe '60s,

uvhitt' Ihe Supe/c<irs grves you the

cliance lo lace fhe monsiar cars of ihe

mocfem age. from Lamborghini
Counlach lo Lotus Turbo Erspnl - all

with their own
ipa_o 2 < auths'UlC iacia.

Bring these wild

ride ni;ichines

logoTiisi with

the CaliiomJ^

^^ Chatlengff and

Chslhngfi d\sks

and you have
enough
CO mbinri lions of

OdTs dnd
scenarios lo

saiisly any
dream c;ar

driver {f«ven Phil

Dooi Wobble
Kirrg).

^ Another lop-noich Software Creations
c&nvefSfon, LED Storm {^4%, Is^ue 47)
^las you ioominq Ihrough nine verElcally

scrollir'Q levfll&atlh-'i^heelolluiuiisiic

sports car. Roadhogs get In your way and
illrain your energy o-n rontact. bjt can be
desrrayed l>yiumpir g on 'hem. You also

need to lump to deer the occasional gaps
in [he sKy-high roafJ. It's a simple conc^t.
buT Ihe fasT-paced racing action is instantly

addictive with lots ol nice touches including
hugs luggemauts aT>d the frogs wt^tch grab

oriTo your bumper To stop you

rron

er^hina fm eoiipn:..
. mfirt «'

|TI r-B5 : .___, _ r*r«»teo* b la* fj

. JCfll '^'-l60iiPh:_
'4 miltZ

iD'Bhp:-...-....

Thankfully The Coiteciion t^ ^ disk-

nly producl as a Iape version Aould be
a nighlmare — [he amauni ol disk

swapping lu us& the scenery and car
disks IS n-onsiderahle However, you car
oteale a Plav Disk on which lavourite

carandficunery dala can be saved, this

culs -down on a loi ol swapping but the
disk access is siill heavy

rheorigmal TestDnvefiiiiDt tare loo
wrtiH t46%. issue 35) and isnl included,

bul Test Dfive 2 got a lespeoiable 77%
(IESU9 51] The presentation IS Still first
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US Gold C17.S9 cassette,

£19.99 dish
~ ncreasingty dominated by ils

Capcorn and Sega hcences.

Japanese Yen' seems a more
appropriate name Iqt the US
Gold these day si

^Jeverlheless the odd title

doe5 occaaionslly escape theiT

cheque book, wilh Vfrgir's

Goiden Ave being Ihe biggesi
' !' Of all [he conversions liRra,

"I'u men behind (he code,

Wark Kelly and Steve Crow
(AKA Visual FX). srtoi to lani&

with Turbo OuF Ru/t and here

aimed to revDJulloniZB beat-

'ern-ups as d"&matica11y as

race games. TtiaiS a Toug:h

195^ to lake on considering

C64 spTiie limitallons— putting

a lot of baddies on screen

means you can't have nicely

deisifEd ^prrte overlays and
Ihus they and up looking very

Wocky, eg 3hadov\f Wamors.

Fiftal Figtil etc.

Visual FM went i
n llie

opposite direchfjn, aoing Tor

big. supeitiiy detailed ^pnius

with Tons ol tiames oi

class, Ihe various cars are

shown (n some brilliant 5fi^ on
pics and are shckfy shown
wheeling across the screeh —
It makeb all that flisK-swappiTig

worthwhilffi Untortunalely Ihe

adual racing elei^ient is a very

workman IIKe attair with slow

scieen update and *i -sluggish

illusion of ^peed due to JilOW-

moving roadstde obiecis. To

cap it all It's made rather dull il

you opi for the slower lop

speed, AiitO'Sliilt gear option.

Nowadays it saems
lechnitaily rather dated, noi coming out

very w^ail in ariy comparfson with Supei

M'Onai:oGPand Sltin! Car Racer, bui

H"s sliil rather playable Although lacking

giaphital ihnlls. the game scores due to

its emphastson realistic drivmg uviTh

realistic gears, rear view mjrror,

oncoming traflic, engine blow oula and

police cars handing out spasding

tickets. Add to this somEi ol tl^e mosi

desirable cars in Ihe -world and you've

gol a fairly aaractive package— even il

Ihe vanoijs scenery options don! make

animation. Add in lire - breath lug

dragons lo ride on. gloncus

backdrops, great somes ard
slunning presentahon, well 'll's

Gold Medal time' c^s Slu saki a|

the time

The p'ice of this audio.'visual

showcasing Is thtf lack of a
Iwopiayer mode and limitation

that only one baddiecan be onH scfeen al a lime Tliis

mea;is gamtiplay can ba

a bit repetitive, allhougfi

the bi^ddies are lairly

vanedandduilding up
maffic— tor some
spectacular smart bomb
FX— IS good lun.

The wors"! problem is

lapB was left to some
nameless duplicator and

the m jltrtcad isn'l incredibly

Iriendly, although befler than

ru;bo and this version at leas!

won't lack levsl live— ds ttlfl

lirst batch didl

Shinobi— also onginally a
Virgin game— takes the

opposite approach to beai-'em-

up action, although in truth it's

mora ot a shoot 'em-up wilh

shunken ralh^r than bullets or

lasers. In I his game there are

no spfile overlays, buT the

g rap lues are sq wall done this

isn't a problem with minimal

blochness and great end level

opponents Gamepla^is a tried

and tested lormula of leH-Tighl

plarttorm action but with

shunpens, a good subgarre

and very vicious dilficuHy level

lis undoubtedly one oith& best

games on ihe pack, but at two

years old there's been severai

compilation appearances

alreadv plus a recant budgei

release

The resi ot the games v/ete

all originally published by tJS

Gold 3ni^ by and large are

workmanlike Ejllurts whicn

unlike Axe cariainly ai-eri t

aiming to revolutionize

ariythirg With Arc

Developrrtent's CfBctttiown

conversion this isn't so much of

a problem Th,e original coin -op

gameplay was faiher dsied —
a splil-screen variant on

Gaunrlei^Wh two commandos
sr*eakin"n' shDotin I heir way
around iSvaried levels

planting bombs — and tite C64
version c^apiurer) this

reasonably well^. Panicularly

playable In iwo-player mode,

II earned aS% in issue 60.

although Phil's comment
made clear his reservalions.

Okay II doesn't

look stunning, or

of*Br much

gameplay Innovation, bul this

stealthy GaunHet variant iwill

ta^ea fair while la conquer and

good two player games are

rare

Stjp^t Monaco GPs onty

arcade mr'ov^iion w.is i1&

seven-gear gear change —
thanklully optional — and was
olhejwlse very coni/eniional

Probe haridled the conversion,

inevitably droppiric| the coin-

op's huge side graptiics, hu\

Grant SC^ Hanson certainly

kept the speed up and Ihe

rear-view mirror works well,

ereatiiig a real sense of being

in the heart ol a F1 race. It got

a Siziler In issue 71. and if in

retrospect it was prcbabfy ^ tad

easy il'^ stlN great sfuldof a

compilation <on v*hich it's

arrived sjrpn singly soon)

Back on the beal-'em-up trail

we have Creative fvlaienals' f-

Swot 3 truly hideous version

of a weak com op The

'IpDoCop- inspired gameplay

could' ve made io-i a greal CS4
game bul poor graphics,

repetnive and prc»gramming

glitches, such as baddies legs

and bodies not aBways being

connected as they came on

screeai. made lor ^ p^me thai

did Ih^ US GoJO name real

damage.

RECOMMENOATrON: Axe is

the real siarhere. bul Si/per

Wo^H^cpand Crackdown are

strong supporiioQ acis even -If

tlie dire f-Swa/and oil-

rsreleased Sinfiobi aren't

much differerscB Once you've iriEd oul

all Itie cars ihe lough, and ratli^"

Irrdalmg gameplay could become
ultimately discouraging, l3Ul selling new
saved lo disk race times has some long

Term a^ieal

RECOMMENDATION, A good value

lor-money compiDation lor Ihe ca^ Ireak

Gamers mnn; addicted lo slunmrg
grapt^ics and brain blurring speed Ihan

e*oiic cars should approach wilti

cautian though.

^

jumping — waggle to shake ihem olfi Not to

mention the greal presenlaaion, parallax

scrolling and another classic Follln

soundtrack I

Though also a Sizzler, ForgoWffrt

Worlds (93% H
Issue 50) was surely vastly

overrated by the then ZZAPi crew. It's a

decent enough conversion bul not that



spsciai. One 01" fwo pl,3/er£ are armed vi'iih

guns whicrt can bfr rotated by ticjiding down
lire an(J reft r'ght Id blast alien sit-comers on
sjx honzonlaily saollii^g worlds. Zenny
coins can be coJieeied to buy pov^er ups In

one of the shops wlnth occasionally

appear. Ii s straighttoruifard no-rorisc?nse

blasting tare wiTh the haavy anack waves
marred by lots ol flicker.

Another mir>dless blast em-up, UN
Squadron -(67%, Issue 70") similarly

features hohzanTahy scroHmg, simultaneous
iWD-player action. Thts time, Irtoj^h, the

players are flying liny fighter planes
oonsending with an endless onslaugtil of

military nanJwarg. It's playable for a few
goes, bill soon gets ^^^

repetitive

the next area. Certainly

notLhe best cf Capcorn
coirr-ops \\ offers very little

g«tnieplay or graphical

uarieiy.

By cnntrastSfrtderis

ore of the most
imaginative, spectacular

ard playable at the

CAPCOMcoin-
ps. An athletic,

cartwheeling

hero flashes his

laser svirord

through

battlegrounds

including

downtown fvloscow. the cliilly

Siberian wastes, a jungle scene
populaled by Amazor? women
and FinalJy the bailiesnip Baiiog,

Unfortunately Tlertei got theif

hands on the C64 conversian,

throw
i10 ninety percent ol

gameplay and graphics away to

make a truly ledbous game, Sfrider (42%,
Issue 57J, Two entire levels are missing,
while the remaining levels lack the vast

majority of Ifie creatures and even simple
soldier sprllefi rarely appear, II Bhere were
reasonable time limits you could complete
it all on your first qo; as they're fiol snd
collision detection is poor it mighE take you
a bit longer, but why bother? Thrs must
rank as one of the rnost pointless arcade

conversions of all lima,

SMder fl (62%,

Issue S-S) is the only

tntle here not based on

I

Dynasty
Wars [62%. Issue 63), on the

other hand, is repetitive and boring from the

word go. Civde gameplay has the horse-
mounted he-ro lighting tootsoldiers and
ottier cavalry In Ancient China. Fach o1

eight levels consists of several single-

Screen combat zones where all the

enemias must t>e destroyed to scroll onto

a coin-op, with Ttertex having created their

own onginai sequel, it doesn't bear
serious comparison with the CAPCOM
game, but is more suited lo Tiertev's
limrted talents Despite featuring blocky
sprites and largely monochromatic
backdrops it's marginally more playable
than Its C64 predecessor, although
explonng the labyrinthine levels gets
repetitive. The only innovations are the *
hero's lasergun and his end-level 1
transformaban into a sluggish armoured
robot.

Just as conventional. Last Duel {72%.
Issue 49) IS a standard vertically scrolling

bla5terwfthyouconiroJlingacar{whicli
can leap over obstacles) and space fighter

on aftemalB levels. Technically it's no
great shakes with basic sound, blocky
spriles and jerky scrolling, but it plays
much better than it looks so it's not too
bad at all I

REC0r^r«1.END-

ATtON: An awful

lot ofliller andonly
two really good
titles, one of ijvhicli

{LED Storm) h3E
already appeared
on budget. Also,

four of th& titles

{Ghouts -N'

Ghosts. LED
Storm. FojyoriGt}

Worlds and
Slrrdsr) were
featured on the

PSatinum collection

so Ihink about this

compilation before

pafting with your

dosh . We warned
you

1

i

/
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500 COMPUTER
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able lo ^arnesa ^fia BUlraorcLinefy grsphic? powe- o1 Kio

Amiga and pioaiiOB Inspliattonai

pMiljres in mlnuLss. WKh ^9li
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•"•'M

3*'^^
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france b'S also Ifalured
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Its
title may well pay homage to Las!

Ninja i and il. which several Vrvid Image

people worked on. and First Samurais

plot also has a familiar nng With an AnctenI

Japanese hero travelling forward in lime to

pursue en evil villain. Mis desilnaUon isn'E

conlemporary New York ttioiiGh: Ihis hero

suffers his fuUireshock in ^323' Us a world

Vivid
Imags
might not
be famed
for their
prolificacy, but the games thcrt they do produce
are famous tor their imaginotion and [nnovationn

HammcHimf and Time MmchinB both earned
Sixxlers, but their third game — Ffrsf Samurai —
loolcs set to better even those high standards.

PHIL KING goes 'bacli to the future' to find out

populatenj by muianHs and roboEa, qufte a

surprise lor our Samurai hero who was a

bwly lax Inspector's asslsta/M { I), now
delermlned fo avenga his mssler's munler

t>y ihe Demon King.

Vivid I mage's Mev Dine admhs thai the

First Satnurai narne started oui as a ioKe,

But -it grew on us and we realJied il was a

good title- Wh wanted

to do anoiher marlial

arts gamB. and as we
couldn't really use a

Ninja againn we
decided to h^ive a
new Samurai hero

'

With the ctiange of

hero comes a change

In perspective. Ralh^r

(rian isomelriG 3-D,

Firsi Sarr^urai uiU ijes

a side-on,

multidifectlonally

scrolling view with th*

alhlotlc hero leaping

around plaifQima and
even dimWng up antf

down walls. He also

has a consLdemijIe

number of Tnattial

aris moves at his

disposal inaud^ng
. ..-if

pijrn _ .'id

flying Kich£ and tlta

Classic lec
-----

Killing ..

onergy drain ing

through

certain

daslnjctible

walls and
llDors. Ir

addition, special

missits weapons
can be thrown when

^^^ ^ colleciad.

P^ I With ihfs niultitude

\ _
jj of moves yoj might

| W Bxpsct a fddlyH I cortrol sysEem,H I somethir>g which f^ev

^Pa w^skeen lo avoid 'We

^^0 Errfid lo make il easily

accessible so an/one Gould

justpldf up iha Joysticl<(and play. Both the

Ha/n^ne/f^s-^an-d Hinja contrala were a bit

complicatad;

Fiis\ S3mur3' has been designed ii

conjunction with Raff [ Cyberncidj Cecco,

Who 15 programming the Amiga version —
the C64 is the only 8-bif itiachinE to get a
conversion. Mev explains, Initially t^^

game design was so am bilious that we
thought H would b& loo dirticuH to do any S-

bll versions But laTer we realized Ihe C64
was still a gocd machjne which could

handle Ihe scrolUng and eflicjently store the

huge level maps. It's good at this sort of

game;

WeALTM OP
EXPSnUN€M
The C64 conversion Is being handled by

EraelafiGGprogrammer, Jon Williams. Baaed
In the sunfty seaside flown' of Liiilehampron

on [he soulh coast, Jon is an industry

veteran ot some eight or nine years — he
refuses to disclose his etracl age (Us such

along lim& since rny buth'l). bul claims lo

be between dnvlng licence and bufi pass

ellgibilttyl' He also denies allegations of

programmers earning megabuck^ 'I don'L

hnow Where ifieaetiig money Tumours
started, bul they're ceriamly noi irue,'

Asl^ed whether he has a Fen-arl in his

garage, John laughs. 'No.)uM a pair of

bicycle clips. And no, they're not gold-

plaledr

Jon began hi5 pfogramming career on

TheoldAtaneoo, wilh his iir&lgame

JetbaotJack Tliis was loilowed by several

titles Tor Commodores Hl-fated Cie when It

first came aiil His subsoqueni 19BtiC64

debtil. the medieval mdli-evenler KiUQbr

Gamffj. SiiZled liacK In Issue 17. Afier this

r;anii- " la hnet eNcufslon Into 16-bl!

with fi Ihe Anih^a

Morv reoenl C^4 Cf edits include US
^-" '*"'v.;^aMd Elite's

rij^rii^— 'Aiihoi.jgh I was
tola ' rr

hhr. ^

110

.
^ last

' e (nor

iirl

I 'fgi

I'l h&

fve

# CS4 prognfrrnmrr Jon wmi'^r-nQ hui^ mafio/iAri tA lA'ibin il

Olevor 3'D afl«c( where ih^
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counieract the loss of difficulty, the baddies

materialize near the player raiher than

wandering onto ihe screen. One ifimg I

wasn't prepared to comprDmise on was the

slzsard number of levels. The map is

hugs, the same size as the Amiga's, in laci,

with near enough The same layoui. Its so

Ciig ir takes me tiaif an hour lo enplore when
edilirgi'

The shear scale of the game
natJBSSJtaies the many regensTation pcints

(where you festart when hilled}, and a

muWload, Each ol five ioads will contain

tour levels", different aeciions of the overall

map only accessible by solving special

puzzles— as with the LastNinJa games,

it's noliust mmdle&s beat-' em-up action.

It's basically an arcade game trnl with the

addition of a puzzle element. You have to

search around to find the magical objects

needed to overcome hazards at the erd of

each section

'

With Ihe right magical objects callecled, a

powerful Wizard-Mage can be- summoned
to help you. For instance, at ttie end of ih©

first level he bjilds a bridge to allow you to

traverse a waferEaH Once yoj've done this,

however, it's not all over. You must also

defeat an eod-ot-level baddie such as a

dragon snake, meial skeleton Samurai or

large metal spider.

Despite its future setting, the game
retains the feel o1 Feudal Japan v^iih

Ofi-ental buildings, trees and animated

walerfalEs which the hero can walk behrnd

• Vou r^eed the speetal magical objects

to gel pes! lUe volcanic lava.

• The agile h«TO can easily dlmb up walls

explores Ihe vast levels .

• Ducking 1 avoid the flames, Ihe Samurai finds a chest— opened by hacicing it

wUhlils Impressive sword and containing magical bonuses.

in an impressive 3-D effect^ U wasn't loo

diHIcult to achieve, though I had to put

some thought inlo the placement of Ihe

[tems, and I think jt adds that ejctra bit o1

DIStANT KEUVnONS
The graphics are being done by Matt

Srteap who lives hundreds of miles away in

Derbyshire. In iacl, Jon has mat his

parlrer only a h and ful ot lirriss, but

doesn't find long distance collatio ration

aproWem irsflneas long as you work

with professionals, and Malt certain
ly

k^rovi/s what lie's doing.'

Mat! is afioihfii man who wort
revaal his enact afle fit's a lot less than

Jon — I'm young enough to be his

^randBonl') , and haa been in the

induslry for seven years. He started his

catear as a prograrnmer, uvorking on

several 'unmeniionabie' titles plus

Mission lnipoBSibubt>ie iori HeuvBon's

95 we<P as performing athtotic leaps as he

•iQAi^

PrtUSCC^

• Look out for that pink bat I Hit htm! Go
onl Stop looking at all the pretty ireest

4fft D/rnen5far? compilation), before

specializrn^i as a graphic ariisL He now
works for Euracom, a Nintendo

development company, and t>as created

the graphics tor NES titles such as Bilie,

Magicrsf) and Jotrn Smtfh Speciai Agent

For Fifsl S^mursi lie's using a special

graphics editor created by Vivid image's

JohnTwlddy— Its bloody awtuP No, on
iy

kidding, it's really ^ood.' Grapnlcs are first

created on the Atari ST and PC, betare

being ported down to the C64 for further

tweaking

Man has had littfe trouble recreating flafi

Cecco'sd^zziing Amiga graphics The

hero, in parncular. Is superbly animated

wilh a muttilude ot impressive moves —
especsally the swonj swings complete wrtti

blui lines.

End-of-levei baddies were also easily

converted 'They wveren't a problem as

Iheyfe noi huiqe on the Amiga The melal

Spider uses ir»ree sprues, as does the

Samurai Th& main problem lias been

ijramming evarylhmg from Ih^ Amiga game
iniO Ifie ced GhaiadPir sel. I

pa/lictilarly tiad. putting cha'<...i- - ^ ^ver

the place. Sut it vvas Jon who really had to

sort thai out He's not so bad for ^n gid

man''

'J rrt i^-^ - f

,

'

;V j

'

/^lriMV
by Imageworli* lor £10.99 and
ft12.90 sometime before Xmas
— the precise release date U itlll

undecided

!
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you must have already noticed that Ziapl

i& the best magazine on th€ planet for n2d

hot C64 news, views and reviews.

If you're setting an Amiga this Christmas

or are even just considering an upgrade,

there's a magazine you just cant afford to

miss-

Evcry month AC is pacted with the most

interesting features, the most radical game
reviews, the most up to the minute Amiga

news and the most crucial CoverOisJc

The fun and excitement of your C64 is an

ideal companion for the sheer power of

theAmiga*

Now with Zzap! and AC you can enjoy the

best of both worids - every month.

AMIGA
COMPUTING

BRITAIN'S AND AMIGA MAGAZINE
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p —^ 1©91 la on the verg« o§ ending, we are all a

9 t «V^^^ Aider and Newsfield i« na more (sniff, sniff).

\ ^A^Buf f'SOP not becauce the Cork is back with v«ur

^_ hints, tips eft, so that should cheer you up a bit. And at

V^^ leasf Chfi^fitmas ii almost of hand. I remember last year

The Scorelord dressed Phil in a fairy costvme and forced him to tho top

of the Christmas tree at gunpoint.
The flshbowl-heoded OHO H also carrying on with hU hosepipe aHncks.

Rom«mbor last month I revealed that Scorelord was responsible for the

rain?. Well, we new have photographic proof that shortly afterwards he

we open hailing frequencies ond go where no man hos gone before.

ULTIMATE MUSIC
HACK II *

Hprp are irw rest of the Waz P data lines

for the Ultimate miusic Hsck printed last

tCYBEftNOID{Hewson)
10ODATA
0,1,0,1.0,1,0.1,0,0,174,6,174,169,0

CYBERNOID II (Hewfton)

100 DATA
0,1 .0, 1 ,0,1 , 0,1 , 0,32,1 66,38.1 66,1 62,0

NINJA (Mastertronlc) j^
10G DATA ^
0,0,0,0. 0.0.0 ,0.0,0.200 ,6.200 ,169,0

HUMAN RACE (Masterlronic)

lOO DATA
0.0,1,1,2,2,3,3.4,28.177,6.160.169,0

MOONSHADOW ( Idee} J
10QDATA 9
0,1 ,2,3,0,1 ,2,3.0.1,0,40,6,40,1 69,0

EXIL
(Audiogenic)

Thanks go to me Gary ai Audiogenic

for these handy EvMe tips to get you

Btaried, more will follow soon (lingers

crossed).

Wlier you play Exile, you arrive or tliB

planet Phoebus weaponless and Fie mless

The first collectable objects are grenades.

These behave |usi as you would e>:pecl...

vvhenyoif drop OT throw a grenade it

counis down Tor a tew seconds wlHi a

suitably alarming sound effect, af>d than

eiplodes violently. The manual thai is

supplied wiih Lh© game suggests you

collect one grenade and use it to bFasT

through ihe hatch into Tlie unborground

labynnth. You can, in fact, collect sweral

before ^/enlLfring underground.

The lirst grenade (the one mentioned in

the manual) is on the surface 0^ Ptioabus,

NINJA SPIRIT (Actlvislon)

1O0 DATA
0.1 ,2, 3.4, 5,6,7,8, 230 .1 64,67.1 eS. 1 69,0

AFMALYTE (Thalamus)

too DATA
0, 1 ,2,3,0.1 .2.3.0.1 ,0.192.89,192,159,3

DRAGON BREED (Activlsion)

100 DATA
0, 1 ,2,3,4 ,5,6 ,5,4.56,68, 1 51 .88,1 69,4

ALTERED BEAST (Actlvlsion)

lOO DATA
1 2 3,4.5,0.1,2.0,224.90,224,169,0

SNARE (Thalamus)
100 DATA

, 1 ,2 .3,4 .3 .2 , 1 .0 ,205,39,42,40,1 63.0

APe (Domark)
1 00 DATA
0,1 2.34.56 7,0,139.236.178,239,169,0

STOP ruiLORD II (Hewson)
1 00 DATA
1.?. 3,4. 5.4. 3.2, 1.159, 173, 165, 173, 169,1

MIDNIGHT fiESISTANCE (Ocean)

100 DATA 0,6,1 2,18,24,30,36,42,

near the green flapping Dird. DONT PICK

IT UP!!, use the cursor down key to look

deeper below the surface. You will see

another grenade precariously Ijalanced on

aslope, which leads down lo the windy

shafi. This is an outlet lor the strong

current of gasses ejipelled Irom the bowels

oftheptaneEfarOelow Knock the first

grenade so Ihat it drops down through the

rarrow gap. With ary \uiM il wiEl dislodge

Ihe other grenade, Ihey witilhen both roll

down Ihe slope and gel caught In the

updraft that litis Ihem to the surface.

You can now catch ihem as they are

lossed up aT>d dowr in the turbulent wind

Irom the shatf, LiKe any expenmemi you

may need to attempt this rriore fhar once

17^ 7Ti^VV\iMAcuj?X'i^M=ii^a^ TiWJMVir

to the left, under the darelict spaceship

Pencies. Notice that you can fly up through

the lubes, bu! the heavy cannon is

blocKing your path inio Ihe top cabin. It you

let yourself drop nghl down onio the

46,133,225,64,

?36,162 4a
E-MOTIOH{USGold)
100 DATA

0,1,2.0,1.2,0.1,2,0,224,9.224,159,0

DANGEROUS W (Firebird)

ATA
0.1,2,3,0,1,2,3,0,140,99.81,93,169,0

R CAMP (Thalamus)

TA
1,2,3,4,3,2.1,0,147.119,6.120.169,

BALLGLASTA {Zeppelin)

lO0DATAD,l,2,O.l,2.O,1.2,11r

227.92.227.169,0

ZVBEX {Zeppelin)

100 DATA
0,1 ,2,3,4,0,1,3,3.21 9,196,0,192,169.0

LAST U\HJA 3 (System %) - all levels

load seqiience

100 DATA
0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,64,3,64,169,001

LAST NIHJA 3 {System 3) - Intro

sequence
100 DATA
0,0.0,0, 0,0, 0.0, 0,0, 1 73 .3, 1 7B.1 69.0

RAMBO III (Ocean)

100 DATA
0,1,2,3,0.1.2,3,0,1,0,224.224,224.162,0

DALEY THOMPSON'S OLYMPIC
CHALLENGE (Oceanl

100 DATA
0,1,2,3.4,5.6,5,4.0,224,106,224,162,6

BATMAN— T^E MOVIE (Ocean)

100 DATA
0,6 , 1 2,1 8.24,0.6, 1 2,1 8,95.226,245,226,1 62

UNTOUCHABLES (Ocean)

100 DATA

ground, yoj can thrust up and gain

enoiugh momertlum to Knock the cannon

high enough for you to thrust sideways into

the room. There yo-u i^j" lint* a ttilrd

grenade; pick ii up and store it away.

Fly aroundonloihe top of Ihe Pericles

and you will lincJ a weaK sleel hatch. You

don't need to use a grenade to get through

this, simply waii around. Eventually a

meteonte ^ili tall Ifor^ space and smash
through Ihe hatch. There Is a meteor

shower every few mlnjtes and the odd

stray lUfnp of rock could land at any time.

Go in through the handy hole and you will

find a (outlh grenade. You will now hava a

full compieneril of grenades to proceed

with. II should be pointed out that II is ngl

grenade that you come acr

soon have your pockets full and won't be

able to pick up anything else. Leave some
grenades lying around so that you can

come back for them later.

^
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Thanks lo everyone who
sent In tips for this

oriental arcade
adventure — they've all

been combined to

produce the following
compieteflsh] soFution.

IfVEi OHC
The most imporlant Ihing is

to collect all the objects and
weapons a sword, nunchukas. smoke
bomb, shuriken

,
potjch key and apple.

When all the items have been collected, it's

time fo put the Dragofi lo sleep— that's ihe

large liiard who tra^zles the poor Ninja

every time he tries to go past. To put pay lo

his pyromanla. pimply access tlie snnoke

bomb and lob il m Ihe dragon's general

direction When Ihe scaly blowlorch slumps
lolhelloor, rt can be safe[v passed.

i£VUTWO
Firs-tly collect the daw at the lion's foot which

is used to climb the cliit— hwid nothing but

the daw and push Nin^a^nstthe ciffi face.

Watch out for the crevasses— it lakes a bit

of practice to jump These safel/. When you

reach the wall, hold only the ciauv and walK

tackwa:rds until the black-swathed iy&ro

clambers down like a monkey Next, find and
collect ^e glove and Slf^f, To pass the ti re-

breathtng siatue at the end ot the level, use
ftie Ninja magic found near ihe glove. When
Ihe Ninja flashes, it's safe to go past.

i£VEiTHIE«
Get the lalismar Irom arourxJ tfie statue's

LEVI -L T
VI SWORU
M3 MlihCtflJkAS

Vi SWC^KE BOMBS
VA SHUPI IfEfJR

=H ENfcMv WITH HO
WEAPON

^HU ENEMY WITH
W-UNCHUKflS

sw ErJEMV WITH SWORE
L&T ENEWy WITH STAFF
"

TEMPLE
* PGUCW
^ KEY
A APPL§(&)lTRALlPfJ
J OSAOON

neck and fird and coiled

the rose— but don't

forget lo use the glove,

otherwise Ihe Ninja hurts

his hand and dies. When the

Nir^ia comes to a large

yeJIow statLie, hokl nothing

bul Itie talisman and pray.

uvnFOifit
There are two items on this

level: the rope, which is

naeded to climb the ste^

ladder out, and an app^e. It

IS possibte to pass the spider, bul rt^s bsst To

use the map to find an alternarive route.

Use the staff (it has a longer reach) to hit the

Skeletons. When the ladder is located,

stand next to the lowerjnosi rungs, and use
U^ rope to escape.

GollecCthe apple and enter the palace using

the key. Carry on walking Ihrough the

palace jnlil the large nail-wrelding slattie is

found Hod nothing arxJ edge up against JT.

Keep moui ng nglit and forwards [very

slowly) until the Ninja p-asses rt. Dont
casualty stroll past, as the sTatue will kill you.

The entraTice fo the stairway is protected by
a disintegration spell, so a Irttle Ninja magic

has To be collected frojn a nearby tsoiiing

pot. When the last hJinja turns green, he oar^

enter tli© stairv^ay to. .

.

IMVELSiX
The final level is the best! First, find the

telescope and lookthroughilfcir a very

pretty effect, then get t"ac* to the action.

Collect the sleeping potion and find tie

nMjm with many vases. Hold the rose and

push against the final vase

la open up a secret door.

Continue down the

passageway uniil the giant

dog is encountered. Hold

only the potion, move
towards the dog and throw

IT At>en it attacks. A

\m

L

^1

^ -i-un 1

UVIL 3

Successful

hri sees Ihe

dogcofl-

apsetolhe
ground. If

the bomb misses, beat a hasty retreai, re-

eflTSf the room and try again. The rtext

h^zanj is the large stalue with the bow and
arrow. To pass safely, use
The magic blood found on
the floor { it looks

hketwo
misplaced
pixels).

Continue until

you meet
heavily armed
Shogon. Use

tiJJb

n

UVIL 4

the staff, enter

the room, bash
the guard once

and exit. Keep
on do ing this

until he lies dead
— the Ninja

glows and is

transported to a
mystery local ion

Where lieth The

scrolls. Jump onto Ihe central square in the

middle ot tf>e room^ use the pouch and pick

up The scrolls. Walchihe disappointing

ending screen, and swrich off the

computer.

3e
H

I
r

EP

1
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LEVEL 5
EHEMVIJOWEflPCW
gr^EMYViJITH

NUWCHUKA&
ENEWY WITH SWOPD
ENEMY V/rm STAFF
APPLE
ENTRASlOE
NLUIA TklAGIC

SUIT OF flHMQUR

'J

0,6,12,18,24,30,36,42,48.11,44,171.44,16

2,0

NEW ZEALAND STORY (Ocean)

100 DATA
0,6,l5<18.24.30.36,4?,4S,99,1in,249,n0.

162,0

RENEGADE 3 (Ocean)

100 DATA
0,6.12.1B,?4,3D,36,24,12.210,149,91,150.

162,12

RUN THE GAUNTLET (Ocean)— title

screen

10O DATA 0.6,0,6.0,6,0,6.0,0,144,

237.1 44,1 6?,a

RUN THE GAUNTLET— land MCtlons
100 DATA 0,6,0.6,0,6.0,6,0,215,93.

105,94.162,6

RUN THE GAUNTLET— water aections

10O DATA 0,6,0,6,0,6,0,6,0,60,105,

30B,105,1G2,0

RUN THE GAUNTLET— th? hill

100 DATA
0.6,0,6,0,6,0,6,0,178,140,70,141,162,0

WEC LE MANS (Ocean)
lOODATA
6,12,0,6,13,0,6.12,52,225,3.225,162,0

ROBOCOP (Ocean)
100 DATA
0.6,12 18,24,18.12.6,0,128,36,79.37,162.0

OPERATION WOLF (Owpn)
lOODATA
0,1,2,3;,4.0,1, 2.3,1 82,235.33,236,162.0

VINDICATOR (Ocean) (part 1)

100 DATA
0.1,2.3.0,1,2,3.0.210,41.73,42,162,0

DRAGON NIMJA (Ocean)

lOODATA
0,6,1 2,1 B,ae,1 2,1 8.0.1 ia,224.72,225,1 62,

PLATOON (Ocean)
lOODATA
0,10,20,0,10,20,0.10,20,15,226,149,227,1

60,0

REVENGE OF DOH (Ocean)

TOO DATA
0,10,20,30.40,50,40,20,10.15,141,219,14

2.1G0,5O

BLACK LAMP (Firebird)

lOODATA
0,1,2,3,4,3,1,2,0,144,64,84,95,162,0

L.E.O. STORM (US Gold)

lOODATA
0,1,2,3,4,5,6,5,4.12,104,196,104,162,0

PETEft PACKRAT (Firebird)

lOODATA
1 ,2,3, 1 .2,3, 1 ,2.3,3,240,6, 240 , 1 62,3

BIONIC COMMANDO (US Gold)

lOODATA
0,1,2,3,4,5,6,5,4,3,102,180.102,162,4

PSYCKO PIGS UX8 (US Gold)

lOODATA
0.1 ,2,3,4,5,4,3.2, 1 33.1 34,77, 1 55 , 1 62,4

GHOULS ^N' GHOSTS (US Gald)

lOODATA
0,1 .2,3,4,6,6,4,5,83,97 ,52.Qa,1 62,0

AGENT X PI (Maslertrortic)

lOODATA
0,1,2,0.1,2,3,3,2,0,104,165,104,162,0

CJ'S ELEPHANT ANTICS (Code
Mailers)

TOO DATA
0,1,2,3,4,3,2,1.0,0,169,9.169,169,0

HAWKEYE(Thalanius)
100 DATA
0, 1 ,2.3,4, 5,6, 5,4,90. 1 23, 1 52 ,1 23,162,0

DYNAMITIC (Mastertronlc)

lOODATA
0.1,2.0,1.2,0.1.2,0,64,6,64,162.0

SCOirr (Mastertronlc)

lOODATA
0,1.0,1,0.1.0,1,0,0,192,6,192,169.0

GAPLUS (MastertTonic)

lOODATA
0,1,2,3.4,3,2,1,0,32,234,36,234,169,0

STORMLORD (Hewson)
lOODATA
0,1,2,3,0,1,2,3,2,1,155,170,161,170,169,0

RA5TERSCAN (Mastertronlc)

1 OO DATA
0,0,0,0,0,0,0.0,0,176,159,175,149,169,0

OlfT OF THIS WORLD (ReaktOT)

lOODATA
0.0,0,0,0,0,0,0 ,0,2 12,1 54,36,53,1 69,0

STRIKE (Mastertronlc)

lOODATA
0,0,0,0,0,0.0,0,0,7,224,171,224,169,0

STEEL (Hewson)
100 DATA
0,2.4, 0,2,4,0. 2,4, ?20, 54,97,55,162,0

SPELLCAST (Genesis)

lOODATA
0.1,2,0,1,2,0,1,2.1.160,19.160,169,2

YOGI BEAR AND FRIENDS (Hl-Tec)

lOODATA
0,1,0,0,0,1. 1.1, 1.0,176,32,17B,169.0

OUT HUN (US Gold)

lOODATA
0,1,0,1,0.0,1,1,1,25,178,105,176.169,0

IKARI WARRIORS (EHte)

lOODATA
0,1 ,0.1 ,2,2,2,0,1 ,154,224,0.224,1 69,0

H-TYPE (Acllvlalon)

lOODATA
0,1,2,0,1,2,0,1,2,43,105,0,104,169,0

BEACH VOLLEY (Ocean)

lOODATA
0,1,2,3,0.1,2,3,0,155,35,152,35,160,0

SHADOW WARRIORS (Ocean)

IDO DATA 0,1,2.0,1,2.0,1,2,0,24,6,24,169,0

EXTREME (Digital Integration)

lOODATA 0,2,2,2,2.2,2,2,2,0,175,32,177,

169,2

SPELLBOUND (Mastertronlc)

lOODATA
0.1,2,0.1,2,0,1,

2,0,224.16,224,

169,0

BLACK TIGER
(US Gold)

100 DATA
0,1,2,3,2,1,0,1.

3,0,224,9,224,

169,0

POWER DRIFT
(Activision)

1O0 DATA
1.1,1.1,1,1,1.1.

1,10.184,0,184.

169,1

COCK-UP
rwTTTH:
Apology lime again,

Waz P pointed ojl

ihai the Ocean
MuJiihack that I

ptinled last monUi had

a misiaKein line 3. II

should have read;

3 FOR WA-364 TO
411. READ Z;C=C4-Z:

POKE WA,Z: NEXT.
IFC

BACK TO THE
FUTURE PART III

{Mtrrorsolt)

Even though (here will be no mare Back To
TheFulLira games. MJfrorsaft themselves

have sent me these harxly rips. Many

tiianks go to the eveif helping Alison Stroud

(I love ya lots. All).

OAMM ONE — THE BUCK
BOARD €HASE
1 . Pick up all tie luggage thai Clara has

dropped Irom Ihe bacK of her runaway buck

^oafd; luggage equals points {and what do

k
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poJnrs make?].

2. On [he ^/eitical ssctior, pick up Hie

discart^ed gun; th<s allows you to fire three

shois ar a time.

GAME TWO ^ THE
SMOoJtHG OAiuar
1

.

Vou can shoot at stationary items as Arell

as moving targets,

2. Shool al Ihe diftererf-coioured djcks for a

speciai bonus.
3. Don't ^liDot tlie granny ^^ $h^ will c^
you 25,000 points.

OAM§ THREE— P§E
THROWING
1

,

Wdlch Out for [ha speciai anirnations.

2, When you haveWirown a pie you can cur/&

its r^recTif>n by pulling onthejoystid^

GAME FOUR— THE nuUH
1 Make sure tiiat yeu pickup all of the

coioured logs 'cause ifs the onfy way you'[i hit

the magJc 8fl mph
Z When you piol^ jp a log maKe sure that you

hoid tine joysiid< down urrtil the screen
flashes

3, Rernembef thai snuke is h.azardous to

your health.

TARGET RENEGADE
fThe Hit Squad)
Tills Is a blro-va oldie as it firsi appeared
back In Issue 38. CrGdit for these
wonderful tips goes to Jon Hopwood and
Stevefi Bdher from Maidenhead.

UVEl I

This Isvel is seE in a multi-storey oar park

wliich consists otfoor ttoors. Firstly you must
walk to Ihe right, which requires that you
dismounittie bikers using allying kick. Once
yoLi'va kicked them oft the bikes They'll

proceed to attack you with tists ar»d dubs.

The rider takes five hitsio destroy, wi>ereas

the others only lake two hits. iJse the dub to

break a few skulls
. On floors 2 and 3,

conlinually scroll from nght to left without

being attacked. Use this method when on
floor 4; you're only required to defeat ore
biker and one rnari before answering the

phone

LEVU 3
Here you are attacked tiy a st<GeiwaJker and
a pimp wrth a walking slick and a gun {which

fires only £1* bullets). Firstly anack the woman
and deck her with throe punches. After the

pimp's bullets njn out. move into him
diagonally and lay into him wiih three duck

punches.

UVEL 3
r^ow come a uicious pair of skinheads: a large

one who needs five hits to deck, and a

smallei' but deadlie" one «/ho reeds six

punches Always attack the right-hand man
flr^; do this and you will have lirtFe trouble

reaching the phorie in bme,

LEVfiL4
T^e Beastie Boys and their Jaithtijl mutts

need to be removed qirickly. The men lake

six hits arid the dogs require lliree ducking

punohas before they head lor do^ie heaver

Be Warnedii, watch the tirrer as /oj go
'cause speed is ol ihe essence hare.

UVEiS
Now eight bodyguards (tmt on!/ two on the

saeer at one tine, you'll be pleased to hear)

attack you Each are defeated t>y eight

punches (a combination of high and duck

punches). Finally Mr Big arrives and he

requires 14 high punches to defeat, but watch

out for his massive a/m thai will Ihro'Hie you If

you stepiTOcichse. As tongas you keep your
disiance you shouldn't hia^ loo much Iroubie

in despatching hjm When he is unconscious,

git ^ck and enjoy the fab end sequence.

3 —
IHE SURVIVOR'S
GUIDE
niw Hit Squad)

Issue 55 saw thes^ stinking Renegade 3
tips appear in the hallowed halls of ZZAPI.
Many thanks gb to Andrew Roberts from
$t H^l^ng for sernllng them In.

UVEL ONE—
nf£ STONE JIGff

Qeiog the most diffcult level, many people
will have been measured up tor a strsutjacStet

by now, but never fear 'cos help is here. The
safesi way to dispose ol the dragons is to

low-punch them (ihey ha*/e a very nasty

habit ol biting your head off otherwise). This

is also the best way Id dispatch the Captain
Caveman -style human in habitants— kicking

them usually resjits in a dub over the

bonce. Inciderially the cluti that Renegade
can pick up doesn't have a use UJtfil Level

Two. so you'll have to wait to crack a few
hea^ls op«n, Us@ the map to anticipate

wfieo you should climb up or down ladders,

you'll waste valuable time if you ^ait around.

Twelve enemies riust be killed at both the

end and the halfway point.

LEVEL TWO —
ANCIENT EGYPT
Using the club from Level One will help you
dispatch those dogs' a lot easier than wHh

1

1. Shoot as many qI concentrating on one
^fcjiii^'T^—T^^^^.^' the buildings as you building at a time then a

'' . .^B^H can as they bicck grenade may finish the

Eiiim
VJH your shots at job a lat quicker,

ptav attacking. hiding 9 Try nol lo get killed

^^L li enemy.

JJrt 2 Shoot the enemy
when the end -of- level

jcj^jjjl guardians appear.

Fn ihe bottom... no. otherwise your FOE mecer

Ac there ar« »od all hang on that's not right,.. will drop to i6f<} 5nd you li

tips this monrii from ah, shool the enemy at Lhe haveto51arl again.

you lovable rfiaderSj bolLom of the screen as

1 have filled up the
space tvith these

the bullets they fire need
less lime to get lo you and SHINOBI

cIomIc fand crv«ty) can often trap you in a (Virgin)

tips for games corner. Thifi listing was fir^t

recently r»leiised on 3. Don't forget that you lipped in issue 57 and it

budget lobels. can shool the enemy gives- you inlinite Joe
bullets. Musashi's (ewuse me

THE 4. Try to pick up ^he while 1 rearrange my
1 IIK bonuses straight away. teeth). Jusl type in the

' ![• 1 : 4-1 The extra 20O/3O0/4O0 listing end follow the on
points ara very usefji it screen 1nslru cti ons

.

(The Hit Squad) you wani more lives

H9 re IS a (randy Irtlle ripette 5 Collect Special weaporfis 0PRINTCHR${147)
for all you naughty C64 straight av/ay as their 1 FOR 1=304 TO 343:

owners who waited until rapid "fire removes READA$
The U ntouchabies was buildings faster, givitig 2L=ASC(LEI-I{AS,1)):
available on budget betore you more breathing L=L-55: IF L

buying it. space. 3f^^ASC(RIGHT(AS.l)):
When the game has 6. The grey uniformed R=R-65;|Ffl

loaded and is going soldiers can give a 4V=[L-16)tR.C=C+V:P
through its natty little credit grenade or a special OKE rV: NEXT
seque-nce just type in weapon. When one does. 5 IF CI
TECHNIQUE. Now you two men carrying a 6 PRINT "SAVE THE
can hit F& for exira lime stretclier will appear LisTiuG FOR Future
and F7 lor renewed Shoot these and they will USE, OK??T

"

energy. And as the icing give you two grenades; 7 PRINT: PRINT TypE
on fhe cake, it you pause collect Ihem and shoot ttie SYS 304 TO START THE
the game [Fl) and till the Stretcher teal's rs again GAME"
left arrow (not too bard before ihey disappear 10 DATA
now) yoj will advance lo 'you will be rewarded with 20,56,F5,A9,40,8D,29,04,
the next leveL another two grenade-s. A9,01

7. Newer stay in corners n DATA

CABAL for too long; fhe soldiers BD , PA,04 ,4C ,40,03 ,A9 ,AD
ha-^ie 3 hdbil of zeroing in ,8D,75

JheHn Squad) on you 12 DATA
Issue 61 savip these 8. Don 1 waste grenades 0e,A&,A0.8D,77,0a,A9,lC.
Cabal tips appear tronn on buildings unless you 80,78
Steven Kenyon from really need to. If you opi 13 DATA
Wirral^ worra hard diude to shoot in small bursts at oa,4C,oD. ofl, 00,00 , ,oo

.

he must be. every building rather than 00.00



BATMAN vs. PREDATOR:

A chillins story, available in two formats
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SOVIET SECRETS
Many people have
been writing in/

asicing lor help on
adventure, RPG and
strategy games. Welli,

|vst for yoVf here's
Boris Myashirov with
some top ^otflicyist

tips.

THE MACIC CANDLE
(Mlncfcmtt)

Would I be waxing lyncal if I sj^gesied
that ya\i lake Two wizards and as many
chaps, wuh nioney-making prolessions as

possible? Probably. Bui would F risk

gatling on your wick Hf I (hen added thai

you should have your hunter hunt in Ihe

ouidocrs to iftcreasa his skill which will

cul down dungeon ambushes? Yes?
Hmm. What il I offered lo quit with the

candle purs? Right— nextl

DRAOON WAHS
(Interplay)

H you musl start with a new team Take a
lookatlhepre-generaiedlot. ITiev have
been carefully selected wiih welJ-

implemented sKiil selection. Take note.

For goodness sake do not, whatever you
do, transfer characters from old Bard's

Ta/e character disks. Thsy will always be
worse nfl in the new Dragon Wars
scenario.

NEUnOMANCEK
(Electro rile Arts)

Anyone h3vir>g problems with Greystoke
(bestdes trying stop him swinging

through the trees — ro, no, just a pke)
should CO n^kber leaving him till later on in

the game
.
Yo u'll need the heavy duty

Black & Deckers before he can be
vanquished so |ust back oft, OK?

BARD'S TALE 3
(Interplay)

Insidd the tee Keep you'W fir>d a sfab on

the floor which can only be opened by
possessing three lenses. I tried a credit

card but it didn l work. The lenses can be
found in the thre© towers, each blocked
by powerful magicwards which must be
dispel led Check oul the diary in the hut.

Apart from giving you a thorough
iowdown on Skara Brae's bank holidays

and when Tafjan. the Mad God, has his

ofticla} birthday, it'll also give you a few
hints on how to dispel the wards. The
Inscriptions or the wails next to the v/alls

are also hints. Obsoire, but hints alf the-

same,

TANGLED TALES
{Origin)

The final scenario can be a bit of a

humdinger'. To begin with, buy everything

you can— leave the cookie. Keep an eye
open (or raMiit traps too. There are three

Of thg blighters. Once each character has
Joined your party^ at ihi? ffme make $\^tq

you ttave a quick chat with them. As for

horrible Devourer, don't bother laying oii

the GBH as the gijy is lough. In fact don'l

start to fight this ijnseemiy character as

you'll never get out alive. Flrp through the

spell book instead, something may be ol

use.

CURSE OF THE
AZURE BONDS
(SSI)

Pfobably the best order for removing th-e

t>onds is Tiiverton (fire knives). Yuiash

(nnoander). Haploolh {dracariros}, Zheritil

Keep (Fzoul/Beh older) and Myth Drandor
(Tyranthraxjs). In Tilverlon search the

Thieves Guild before nipping into the

sewers. Similarly for the Fire Knaves
hideout, in the Red Tower you don't have

to- fight the dragons. Be nee to them—
weir 3li they ggt i5 hassle, everyone
needs a little love sometime. Visit the

elven queen in Myth Drandor. She's in

the crypt (don't ask). Ke-epan eye out for

Rakshasa — the vagrant is in disguise.

Buy a couple of ^agic n^issile wands
from Zhenlil Keep, llien enter Yuiash —
auoia encounters imtialiy but tight the

shambling mciirtds by the cleric's body.

ULTIMA 6
(Origin)

You Oon'1 need to have alt of the spells

to finish The game, fvlosi: useful in

general are Heal, Great Heal, Untock
Magic. Dispel Field, Fireball, Lightning

Bolt, Detect Trap, Untrap. Teiekjnesia,

Disable, Mass l^tvisibihty. Vanish and
Pickpocket. Explosion is handy if you
dont feel like lugging powder kegs

around. There are oriy four people who
have spells for saie» and none ollheir

spells overlap So, Arhen you firtd

someone with spells, 'Ouy' in each circle

to see what they have on offer tor futur-e

reference. Also, check out the prices of

their reagents, so you know who ha.^

what and for ho* much,
8e careful when you drop things off for

storage. It's templing to use Lonj Briiish's

Casile but too many items in the area

can cause some to vanish, and may even

prevent you Irom winning, if it's a unique

object that disappears. Apparently, this, is

a preWy hones! world and anything you
leave in town will always be there when
you return. So don't be afracd to cache a
lew things in Britain or Jhelom or

wlierever. Just remember where you
stored the stuff'

Never bury a rnoonstonel You may be
inclined to put a lew in places that can't

be reached with the Orb (such as
Bi^ccaneer's Den), but don't do iti At the

end of the game you must you rnust have
aH eight stones togelhar, II any afe buried

you will have to wait until both mcorrs are

down before you can retrieve the stone.

lust your fists. If you lost a life or missed tt»e

club, don't despair 'cause you can either 'high-

punch or flying-k^ttiern. The large mummiOS
are easily killed (if you can kill a mummy), but

Their smaller counterparts are a right pain in the

U)tly, Although His possible to punch them as
they jump up, also beware of dripping water

(and acid)

UVa TNflEE— THff CA5TU
Wost ol Th& enemy troops h»e take 3 or 4 hits

to kill. It is best to use a ffylng focK on the Kni^
and toiAT-purKhttieiesters. Ttie dragons can be
kill&d Wllh three high purKhes. And i' you come
up against a seemingly impassaDie wall, Kill 1

4

or so enemy sckliers and it will lower (it's a
drawbiidge dun»my). The Knights on the hobby
horses cant be iKitled, you have tteen warned.

ifVaFOUA—
TWSRAaSHiP
There s a nice soundfrackthis level, but you
want to^ through the ganw, dont you? So,

remember to avoid the large eieclricily cable?

and jump over the smajler ones Also use Ihe

tefeportere to your acTuamage. Jh& hardest

enemy here is the large droid, but not if you
flyinci-kpckit Thamulant may alsoposeafew
problems, if SO you shojid high-punch it. AT the

end of tfie level everything will stop, don't panic

because the game hasnt crashed it's just your

gim© cone To rescue you in a Time machine.

So that's It tor another month. As
I said earlier, it'i alem ht b« hack
but It would be nicer to receive
so-me readers' mail. You
wouldn't believe the panic thai
emued ovBi- Hio last couple of
weeks, I really had a teugh time
pulling these five pa^es suf el
the melapharlcal mngicinn's hat
(there were plenty atf white
rahbit£ in tbora but not many
fips|. So please write to- ma at
the addreii- supplied at Hie end
of this pile of waffia and h«lp an
ngvd ieurnolisff earn on hones-l
crust (whlnge, whine, mean).

uld appreciate any lips,

liMings or mapi Hint you
Induitrious people can supply..

Especially an Hudson Hawk,
Torminator 2 — Judgment Day,
Itadland and a more in-depth
solution for Eiiiie. Also would
W41K Pilhington pleoie either
give me a ring or write to me?, I

appreciate hlf input to Hie tips
page but don't patsa» either iiis

phone number or address. And to
add a little incentive there ore
tvro £40 prizes beioip offorod for
the bnst efforts, plus another
£40 svf aaJde for a maps- Als«i
OS stated belere, if any reader
faa£ An tnqwiry please feel free te
write to me ^ unfortunately I

don't usually have the time to
answer phone calls- The address
to vfrite to with your hard vrorb
Jor queries) is, as always. It's

Corky, ZZAP I, Europros* Impact
ltd, Ludlow, Sliropshire, STa
1 JW. Sa until next month 'Happy
Xmas and set a course for Dqlfq
V, Mr Cru&her, warp fader 2h.
and engage.'

J



NEW for XMAS
A f^upGr stocizinn ftSft^
for AMtGA. ST & RC *

SPEUBOM
<€rm

*'.

Theexating

'^dventure game
' with a difier&nce.

['«.
-T W^iV 2 V

i^smuBOtk
Fun with Numbers
5-12*

f.

Fun HfHh Worrfs
7-74+

CSuntondAdd
A great new title featuring Shades,

brilliant graphics, sound and speech*
Brings even higher standards

to edjcational software.

Count and Add is the ideal first

maths pr&gram lor the under 7s.

**
. . . a very wbH pul togeltw peckase 99

STFOHMAT gr% HoaftitvHvwiiHi

tt r- ]h6 screens and animartDns a re beauCrfullv drawn

.

ctiitarsn simply loved playl no ... PC TOOAY Hoo<ai lo/Man^t.

^ThisproflramlsgreaHi*nflndliasgrflaipniflnllal'of worhmany languaga

I thorouglily 'eeomwefld it 99 TimBs EducaJ/onai SupplBuimni &»*'

ii- . . an eiceJlemparBrl/lBachoT facility

which sets II aside rrarTLrhQca-rnp«Ti1lo'> W
ST FORMAT Hamyhu Hflrvwlla

tt An amusing ancSweildflB-ignsd program which
lakes ttie pain aul of arlUimeric 99

WfTH
SPEECH

AMtftpKMitthMtor

PC, AMIGA, ST
flRP£M.99« £2^.99

M4RD

ffiW

IWHATTOYl
unifer S

tor

tt Utsraey begins by racogrnsing visual lelati&risrijpa

belAeendifferant sfiapQS and colours arxl [his

pioflrarn IS ana ahhfl best Itiiveseen nlhal
rsEpect. An pe>:cslianr buy Inr lodijl^rg 99
AMIGA FORtMT 90^ «. d WfllC^

i^6 AvwjtieXfnasiush

OflOERDiRECr

041:35716591

Frofri HaiTods, Mcrobyte, SBlfric^ Sica Shcp,

Vifgh and 901^ softjvare shops evecy^^tiene

^ your Oealer lof a FREEcdour biochure o^ call

us TOW to cptftef direct

LANDER SOFTWARE
71 Vi ctorta Cr«3»nt AoBct^ Glasgow G1 2 9JN UK

T&iii4(0)413S7lE5g Fak +44(0)413875034
(.^*DER SOFTWAflE It a Irflding mmt qI ScflHanaei Lie

c* f * r

4 PRICE
BUSTER READ THIS!

ama:?ing offer

u.ge ^ fs 09 noi r?.^ bui 0.011

i:3.BBi-EG.aenai?7.fiBbuftT>ta

BUDGET
.'^n!j:U."i;' -...J.^
AneiUilBDJfil .... M«W 3.W
*PB . ... 3

«

ArtKiiDfl FnvfrB* Of Don ..3U
'|gm Aril - J»
Q*tiai4nf ^«
SmnBL r Dii UcTHffl .hum ^1b
filofig TliunW . . J 9?
fiiUiB&'naia 3.K
CJ'i^laflunlUiH 3K
CJ en inn USA ..H«w. 3 w
c-BBJ — -.— .. aag
CflHoKiK GiAiU. 3^
Cviniv<^.„ JH
dwvrCliH* Jtw*i .JVfl
Oiu>MQ Nw_^.M
Ciai&c Pi-'** ^w°
Cflsac Tra IriBf ^________a.M
iMchwCapMln -.,..259
£fldi4lWlW 29fl
MUnon qrinr EtVi - ^.99
nivParv - 3M
Dwblff DiBiHPi S.Vi
Druon'OA _,.__—3 BS
DiBQDn Splni. __.__.Ha4< _ a SB
Euro BaK . . ._ S BB
f-Miaiy Wgra &31T . - -.- 3 M
Fan JoM jgg
Rl^rUrPIU .3H
PHfliillvolthi\iar 3tt
Fripi Mochlikaf ,...3«
C^iijr#ir 1. ..^_ ^.H
Qamlm Wlno Jan
GiiMlLuilflrs ll____ J m
OyitiT . ,_ j»
Giuidlari Ajigfl ._ .^99
M-r-jBi of iTiB binca .T4** . 3H
MDtgO^n . . _?B9
Horq i^orq PhHHI ^H
InUiW iar^it i I'm LhE
C-iaaW Nr* .,.3.M
innrdiBnne . . -E99
HomUis ._,_, _3.M
IflJiDiifll ____,_i__._3»
UrflUM To KHI..,..-.. -.a.M
UBgdang pim 4.«
UvBfiUunlrv Nm ...in
Ukjh HdI - 9 TaiH 4.U
UdmiChdBO .. .Hwii 3»
PAg?irg.]u.erFiti|iiisf... . ^W
Ujan-dlhur . Kmti . .!.»
htouroaJn aiu H» ..Mh _-^»
UiBllllli 1 . _._.. __ _Jffl
IA]|l|ni|.a.._ .JM
UjIDniilS ...... «M
Uqw 744l«nJ Srory Nn* ..44
iIlPPHlkK'-nvldvtnHNflw .J.M
pwnDikVhl „^-.-..._ r3 rt
Oulnai . .i_j3»
PHBflHV .__________Z»
Pflt1llD6tJw.u_..Nl*^....3.W
PnUfig^ivl -- J»
nSUeS . _. .NnH X99

Ni-'. | 19

3.M
.3.«

PnOfiir
PToTmnn . . .

P4iOTrt«..
OuoIllOCWiOlJl
OualbD AdwvniLJK
QueAa Anoito

.

CuflfiaCHman_.
aiB\ba CoFitm 3w
CudlL^ FnpiwH . ._ JLQB
Qam **iBuit. . M*w ... l.flfl

u-llFOPOW* iw
QuVKraSpDm ..399
UumboSiM'H^ -iti
QuBUnSLnrSlulli J»
Qumton o1 Spoil iM
B-Tflw .._ ._^_iW
Hwrho 1l»____,__^.,__.. J^«
Fl**] QlwflttHJlUfl- 3H
HMHiiiE 3H
FlH-VBM*'|l J,n-
RbIui" oI iTie JhH J.H
RiJIlREodY . . J.M-
StGoliv [hu a Srtspr Ooa .3

!

Sci _ . 71- ._.. JL'
ailiwvm. . _ 2H-
Sii^in' JS* J»
3ktf HoTi SBJflnVi -NW i»
StehiyriBDiC 3.»
SwcvDi^Oor ^.M<
BtiUa *i TTHTHi^rBH ...J9V
EinlHna InnDi .. . .299
teMin Culfl S.«.
anpftfcma ... -jst
Slum car pflUif Nah ..a»
£i4-rkU In 5C4« . - ..J»<
TinanwH^D" 3B&
TwJingaw — 3.M-
IhB Empki SDikH BaJi.. . .i.A
ThB Ghtih Sufwner ^Mkin 3 Bv
ThBQBfTwiWIrlBrEadKin ..3,»<

rhLntoWU- .3,»
Tin TtfianiiiiUDiin.JUaw SK<
iDrnKiMi. . . - . - i.3>
rooWn' -. , - aH'

tBl..._ .7 _ i»
TDpOwi- 3.A

TrBKm tilBTdou^ Jffl
Turbfl dulrun _ . Aew .-3BV
lUj-ricMi . _ . ._ . _.JJ«" 3.9*
UrilQutiiHlH
VvUqnla
Vir-iUmlgi..

Wad.. Dam
fonan
X-Our.__.__
xrbA-.

IS
.3.b

__.. j.g*

Ydqi « rhtQmlMvin'....z.b
Yogri Or** Ek«PI.- ?59i

fJLL PRICE

Dorin DiAk
3D CmilriiClaii Kh . lH.9o I6.i9
^:iir%i|-l»i... ._ J.St H.*
FlBLorFvjr, . _._... .7.50 h.A
'injIFiQni .1,40 11 to
run gcl^d ll IhIDI .......7.&D 'LB
Tun ^[|Y|0 limv^._ J.M.I9H
ligllHr AiP 7r» ID.H
MfHi OjM W^ . 7 M
Lbfiiinrig* _ -. ..- ....-hiA. SK
ULfcFlEilvrE««f
UBnitgw -T.5D. .H'A
»1 HxfiB Btar UiHbia
EuFEOB flJt....HA
UlrdnlrBVliefa jUoHdv,
^ciJiblD iHUWIiil 13.W i3.!ri

Hniiir, ^nnn IralHmallixiB

ClIfH: _7.5D WA
HuHinin .

. .r** 7 a
liros PKHfl ....^NIK...7.K
SfcullQrnrtQp'BI...-..-7-eO. 9*3
SmaiiTV ..._!.» gn
^iHKtdif mk 7H
rvBdWH-

. h»1 . .
.750 4'A

TATUVnUtf ?. . JlhH -IM .-U'A

Tlh»5lrrBBQ(».,..N»».._I,<J
. T*'»

Thi>iiHiiiMa.__._ _tQt .ri'A

Viz . . . _... TiO. *A
WvUCiHiiUtfiv M"' .'n
^VWF WHHmviLHaiv .DJO ri'A

WrfBuMril Hb»_....7A iO^
RQiipfl^«n« Hn ?3^ r«A
Si—*-na. — .... 7.89 n-i,

FAvourn* BoMia GBirida

Ouwtu CsnV.SB
Wanopolf Chu?-^
Scrabble CesE 7.9B

DflLuxe Dlsk1E50
TiWelPurfli^fl .Chi'E »
HiiBK .. CBSb 7.59

Plcnormry CaaaiPM

CALL US ON 24

HOUR CREDIT
CARD HOTUHE
(021)4404109

PLEASE STATE NflWE. CORD
WU^IBER. EXPIFY OftTE fl

GOODS REOUrRED

COMRILATIONS
DlOY CanBcllQn

DLzzy, FaaiFcQd, FafilStfWDiiaDl££y,

TrauuiB lilaraClizyafilBfliclandDUiy

C*iw7,Sfl

Dray't Cxctlicfii Advtniur« 4*
DhzfT Psnlc. KWik Snd- Spellfwum] Dloy,

Dlay Pnrte or YQLh fqik

Can7.&a ^,
rr* TV 'aiiovninv

'~

Bob's Ful!4 House. Quiistye, Every &«snd
GsurHE. BlDcUhislar &. Kr^Eon F^qi
teu7.HJ

Dtay CarTDorn
Dmy, Sglksm T-ansy'vanlo, SHohlly
Magic C J'b ElBDheri Aniln. SaymDUf
QDHtQ l-Wlly*QOI1

CanT«]

CflffUe fussier Dnllar. TrUBlEdlDBB, ThB
Ciypr

Pother Up
Altered Q«u[ TuiricBfi Crtaw HO. «-0u^

Ralnbaw E^ndB
ClH 1 1,9V

HkuiB BartHra Ciilacni
VogiS Greai tscapa. lionoKoBiQ prKiiB>.

IDD CdL, Iluir » Rflctty

Chsb 7.HI

RiinbDiiwCaMecllDn

FEalrflnw isldnda. New Zsaldod Sinr^

BuWABoble
Cau7a0

Jiinii SDna ComcTian
bcena to Kin, Live 4 L«t D«, Tn* Spy

Who UvHl M«
Clue.H DIahTTBB

Uovlf PremMrt
TeenaQe ^ulanl hero TurTlss^ Qock

Ths Fulurs II.Gremllr^ 2 Days CH

niurpde< Cn* 10.50

I ORDEflFOPMThJDTNFORMATION " iTdsTlBM fTsRT CLASS "_,__. _ .

I
avAHaCKMy. JusHltl In [he coupon ar^d bsnij lifu. PFtlCtBUSTEH, UnhL tl, 14/20

"f

I

1

Gaarga Str«i, Birrrungridfri &1? QRQ
I

I BLOCK CAPITALS

I Nam:.

|A(Mmui:»..-. -

I

" " "

[

zdept

HAVE or GjUIE

Po«lc<Ktfl „„.„._ Tal.No

.

PiMl>ai Hain PiiMai|iBlEHbPFpVi4l|K*|iijr«.nni EEC lOUWW MH 11 AH
|p>Hn< >4i>iiEEs:.;nnB< » BAApvtVbOli^W>!>"Vm Bv^

CDMPITTEn '•IBtUE

;o^Art

1IJ7*L
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Ho ftp ho, Jf's fliaf of year again wi9h
carol slngffiji, minco pi0S, prosenls,
amf livae bank overdnrffe (for

parents, at leartl), ZZAP! examines a
5anfa-saflifof of new ^ames tliot covM bo
coming ifown yovr €hinmay soon ^ some
W which weuM Iw Iwfler hvmf on fho ffro.

• Impuixe, £9*99
cassette, £14.99

. disk
\^
^k ciDubi bored wiih the nsw breed

^^^A^Ibtaridardgra/pQlJticiarts, the

M V SprHiii^ image team crafted tne

puppets fgrthiskjcl^'TV show. In the game,

these lam* animaTjournos iw hai other type

isthere''^ must sfiA^ the fl$weF9 tor th&

pages otiheir jateaicomteandthepariBof

the video pnnfng pr^s, ac^d^rtally blown

up by Dec Croc. .'" ^
Starting In the Baitorial office, you can

• Based on tlie wacky TV show, you dn -control various obnDxIous choracters ftuch

as Ihe- hlghly^odgy Doc Croc

switch behveen the lour charactefs and

choosa lA^hich of louf sewers to explore.

WiThin an overali time ttmil, each character

must colled three pageSn which carviot be

taker hy any of The others,

AntJ how do you reciaim the missing

lEems? Is (t via, sorne new and eKciting

game mutinfi? No such luck — Ftourd The
Bencf IS just arxjlher platform game Here

the inev^rable hazards include (and I quote},

'bats, cans, ninja teddies, and various other

ThJngB normally associated with sewerSs'

Well it that's what Zeppelm associate with

sewers, I'm gJ^ I don't UavQ lo clean their

Ung

iSt»C|

_ leraiiy

ry ^*mxi, trioijgh a

Irhis^odgv near the

characters' leei—
take c£^when
jumpihg J\lso. ttiare 4s

no death ^^queno?—
yoj sre just s^nt back

to the oftice. wasUni
valuable time.

Gameplay is 'ast'

excHing. but more th^
a llille iruatraTin^,

especially when a tiat TIpes Inwards

you at! breakneck speed, leaving you no
time to read whatsoever. Eventually you

will learn to time your |.umps between bats,

but the frustraLion level is htgh.

OncB collected, the comic pages are sent

to press viaaahon sub-geme. with a

drfti^rent one for each page. Again, the

gameplay is nothing new. All the sub-

game& we've found consist of running

arouncS and avoiding things. Their diffic^ulfy

ranges from fairly siraightlonvard !o demrv
near impQSSLbie^

\n shortn Round the Bend is technically

corr^eteni and has some nice touches, but

it's all been done Detore and ^/auld'vo

looked more at home on Zeppelins budget

line-up.

Luinmel W's |usl Ifke Zzapl ITre Ed ha»n't
done any pages yet! Typical or what?!

Sirtgic lood, Jn^lruclioni nwd be more

(Dmpnltfnwvc.

Wcfl-drawn tpnlcs and polislted oniinafkm mcJie

Itu ^ik^ vfyy viiui^ otlrodiw.

SOUND 5 1%
UnmmHtafale *iie tune and iipane FX

HOOKABIUTY 45%

LASTABIUTY 50%
Very repetiliw ofler e while

OVERALL H
Wlnf5 Iheie im'i bod, but Wi beoi tk»e hio

many limfa behire.
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VJlll I

named Aarzak musl

rltnend from an evil trio Ifl

ie Savage Laad, a quest

Im through lour ^chapiers',

ing seven balU© areas lo light

o impress his ioea ftarzaK has a
jumping, punching and kicking

miwfi Each successive till increases his

Power raling so less hits aJ« needad to

TinisKioHthebigguyat chapter's end,

Bui iirst, Aarzak has la

fliWtne correct route;

^iweeri each area, a

iap shows a choice oi

fpaThs. The trouble is tl^ai

neither this, the useless

Japiish advice From

Aarzak's friends or the

marual gives any dje to

Ihe tight route. So you

have lo ijacktracK through

corquered lands, fighting

the 'conqjered' enemies

all ovo'' ag^iri, Afciuous

trial and error is never a

good tjasis lor a game.
ana the searcii for the

correct route pfoves

rapfltitivo and frustratng

— flspecialiy as you can

Or^ly use energy top-ups once. \i wouldn't be

50 bati if (he beai-'em-up action weren't so

mediocre, Unlortunalsly, yotu only have a
law b^sie combai moves TO diaosa Imm
and progress i^ nnade diffcbh only by the

shBernjmberol similar- looking enemies, all

distinctly unintelligenl

As soon as you start playing you'll sea

Ihe similarity to Images' Sh3dav\^ Dance/.

H» scroll technique, presentatJonandaven

50und effects ara all very similar.

Unfortunately the graphics simply aren't In

Ihs sa/n& league. They're very blocky and
mediocre; occasionally and-leve I applies

have overlays but Ihey sillf look rem^arkably

• AarzAk had tetter kick ass a lot better Ihan thks or it will

Indwd end up being his Last Battle!

-fc _ -^ *fc*fc AA ThETirsTof£10*99 CaSSetfe, ihree muLmaaded level^ l^

a

£ m AA «|Sc|f largish maze ol horizDnlaily

' "fr^W Ql9K scrolling subway lur^nels, linked

by Ehalls whjch you can lall down ar |u«np

W Ep, it's post apocalypse time again up. Energy drairung Scavengers, muiaitls

lolks. this hmB in The Big Apple andgun-loiing humans can be shonwith

ilfeeit, roasted by an ecological your buiIMn machine guns ot ii you car;

crisis, "Vov control the sole- surviving find Ihem, gfanades and lasers

Woivei-ine robol Smd not only must you Your ^itomping Aialkar type sprite Is

coniend vrith civii unresf but also the umJouhtedly (he besi ttung aboul ihe ga

Scavengers These Towering robois While Ihe backgrounds an Level 1 are <i

consranlly scour Itie city for scrap metal lo nice the single-coloiur. Specfrumesque

melt iri 3 huge turrace — Which you must enemies which run through Ihe whole g,

daslfoy belore Ihe poltution level gels loo are wery disappointing Moreover the sii

Ihe Wolverine means you can
• The Wolverine comes und^' aitack iram an angry

^^^^^ missiles easily - skill iani

resident not quite yet olf hia troHeyl (Level U nearly as imponanl £is making a

map and following Ihe quickest

roule.

Fjnd and destroy Ihe paihetic

end-levai baddiearid you go

above ground lor Ihe second
level This, however, iseven

vijorse. stomping around a gri

sireets Jn Bearcti oi Ihe required

EFA componenl i5 weiy dull.

The EFA allows enlry to [tie

final level' a honrofiiaJiv 5ci oiling

shool 'em-up inside [t>e furnace.

Get to its heart and you'll face

the huge, heavily arm<>d

Prelector Atiliough linie better

uid'

Credits
Am lMag»« PrWvctli

PRESEKTATION 52%
MuHlood per doffiei. Mediocre jnho tfquuuE and

mop,

GRAPHICS 48%
Ok tnckdiDpi buT rfJHadJdng Awroli and eneirees.

SOUND 53%
Sbnfltfd Ji»d«^ Doruw tptf FX bvt V40lr

HOOKABIUTY 39%
For lt» FoHiilior and thJh^ gameploy lo tfupir™.

LASTABIUTY 44%
Wi^i no d*s as to vAkU fny *v g? arwj M<irdV.->iijng

TWlu. il's fnitffating.

OVERALL
Very familial **nTCWoit6rt9 be^l^''H^-^Jp oHion

hvdan up by lcid( of gumeploy.

armed Protector Although I
i
[lie better

graphically, this siraightlorward shool-'am

up vi/orks reasonably well — even 11 il looks

like something Iromi"""^

Credits
Jm Arc D«v«ll9pflnflnt*

producti^n-
WHHsn by David WyoH.

PRESENIAHON 44%
Speedy mblliioad wifK Inlro Kroen^, weok

nimaled lirie ure«n, continue-piay^.

GRAPHICS 43%
AttTocliVB Wolv^ne ^pfilc, but otherwiv poor.

SOUND 63%
Almo^herit lopding lunu, ^ood vreBponi fX.

HOOKABIUTY 48%
Dulhhoor-'eni-up atTion on fir^t level, btflbgait

mapping cholk-ngc provides aOinc ifiTcfp^l.

LAS1ABIUTY 44%
IbvbI 2 ii dlre^ but itvd 3 provider a decei^t, if

baiic shoot- 'f*m- Lip.
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rUf

Tengen/
O Domark, £10.99
C cassette, £14.99

disk
_ he brutal 'sparl' ot PrI-frghling involves

muscular combaianis using any
. means possible id put eacii ofher inlo

hospital (or Ihe morgue) — il'S|UsH(ke

Ludbuv on a Saijrday night!

In fhe fionzonially scrallrng pit', you and
an opiional friend each lace a Single

pponeni from a wide assorimeni ol nrarlial

ariisis and ihugs, each wlih Iheir own
unique man oeuures. Your awn special

nioves car range from a gracelul spin kick

10 a direct headbutt, Oewhding on which ol

three cfraracters you choose a] [tie ^larl ol

• One or two players can take on 1he sireei

punhs, trirowrng people and crates around.

Ihe game. As v/ell as the standard beai-

'em-up punches arid kicks, you car pick up
your ppon'Snl and Ihrow him tolh-a ground
— then kickhtm whil9he'sdownl Foreirir

fighling power, you can colled oneol the

-flashing pills Ihal occasronally appear.

Alte-rnanuelv, Ihere are always pleniy of

barrels and crales lo pick up ard Ihrow at

yoin opponent Reduce hts energy bar to

?ero before he does the same lo you and
you go onto ihe nest prl wfith a pile of castT

in your pod^el.

Tde specrai moves and throws add I

rovelty interest Id an otherwise very

slandartt beat-'em-up with the one-ai-a-

llme od^onents proving uninieiligent. It's

slightly more lur wilh another player

alongside— espedafly as you can knock.'

hiin douvn accidentally. Dr on purpose in the

gnjdge makJi after every threp pits' the firsf

[0 get three knocKdowns wms Oonuaj
cash. I

The repetitive action lsn[a>ded b^
uninspiring graphics. Nothing like

their digrirzed coln-op countefparts,

the blocky ligliiefs are jerkily

animated on yukky btowri batkdrops,

Ironically, the game's mam attracLion

is watching the trghiers really laying

InTo each other— seeing a leat^er-

clHd womsn stamo rrjanicaJly

between a downed musdHman's legs

had rne In Ills of laughter. It's a
shame the gameplay is nowhere ni

as entertain^rvg.

A T««|ue producliAR.
PrograiHMirig: Tony Love
GrapMcn Sichord Browne
MuttJc and FXi Hi* Vibrvnis

4|^US Gold* Ir^*^^^^ bandy men. When Ihey oome toge4ilS Gold, 1

£ 1 0.99 cassette,
£15.99 disk
ShocKf HorrorSTlia mayor'adauohtBr

haS.been kidnapped by the Mad '-

Gear'Gailg. Luckily Mayor hiaggar

havens lo ba a lonner champon
streetflghtsT (f) and— with apiional frien^

— goes to the rescyen during up anyone In

hlspatii. \-. /
So what sets Final Fight apart from; the

Other 3 (Million beat-'em-ups curren1ly,on

the markel? Unfortunately, net a lot, Those
who have played the CAPCOM cuir^-opi^ill

know what I nuean when \ say it featured

large sprites— they were
bilmmirh' hugel Not only that.

but they were ^vcgllently

drawn, wed animated and ran

ertremely quickly. Thesejumbo
Epntes have ma.6& it to all home
computer Qonversions, except
for the CommcHJore 64.

The tiny sprites are well

drawn, but hideously animated.

When lighting they tend t-o twist

themselves
into

ImpossibiB

Shapes
Lika

njbber

bandy men. When Ihey come together it's

darn-near impossible to see what's gomg
on. If ihet v^asn't enojQh. they are so
samey that you otien end up fighting your
Ifriend by mislabel Each muitiioaded level

i5 9>;acilythesamea5 the last except lor

—the backgrounds, which fange trom Ihe..^
very wall drawn to Ihe sphte-d-esTr-oyihgly

garish.
\

The entire gam^ is plagued by poor
collision detecriorl. Falling ohafacters often

fly through seemHigiy aolid ol^jects, and
when aiming your'jumping kick yoL can
knock down your i^pporent when
appearing to miss (nim compleiely!

Controls are hellishly sluggrsh. taking''

ages to respond to your commandfi-ard

Final FtghttA^M'^^iap^ SD yDulcan-Wgtntfeii yaur
way through the entire game

PRiSENTAnON 65%
SiniulTtirH'<Hj& IvAj-ployi-r pnadc, chaMi' of Hiriw

piefirtpd h^OKT',, nriJtiloiKl nAtu 'v-rry iii'.-n pih.

GRAPHICS 58%
Dvll brown buckdropi chhJ blodiy -^nhn —
dttiODgfi rtiy lalh* prowidi- w»nie amuwincnl.

SOUND 78%
Good 6ttlunt,rDnrnunn. in game luno. pim

HOOKABIUTY 58%
Ihe noveky of fgJihng dirty Mon irf>ari off due lo

r^peliHve. UlukllFul CKlion.

LASTABIUTY 55%
Ttfce unirrieljigent opponent oren't imidi o* a

dnJlefige and ohw a few lomey pK ii bozamei

ledious.

OVERALL
Niil qihle ihe pih, LmI a dijll. ijniBnbihciri oirhrnnn

at ihe coai-op.

ObCdiiuudiiy naf responding atall. Of
course, the real Achilles heel oi fight

games rsthe one-mo ve-kiils- alt syndrome.
Final Fight is as cis.ar an evample of this

as you would want to avoid. All you have
to do IS wait for your opponer; to cams lo

you, pull down on the joystick and presg
fir©— yolir ju^pirng kick will defeat

anything and everything the came can
Ehrow at youf \t rgaily is Ihial easy Othor
methods of attack and GOlle*table

weapons are av.ailabiG, but haver needed.
Sasjcaljy, it'^^n, yawn, ^awnl

Choice oJ hgfircrs, ^mmjlhuieoiii two-pby«r rnode.

OneV Iwo rice drawirigi, euen il >hey .do onimalc

badly.

t>j|| HiId fuwovJ iMtJ( FX.

TotQlVpr»AA]blp.

I doub» a >Twi toad jihwin.

OVERALL
Nohonlu,
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• Boris Myashlrov pliiys PI in a thi s

nro^rooklng graphic-adventure,

Starbyte, £TBA
disk only

3ol riKght [here was a murder and ^ou

must prove your inrocencel Crime
rime is a leKt'graphJc advenlurG with

zi ("ii'.M.'tiic wfrdo* above Hieinpj'l Window.

Tli-a latlsr is divided inito Ihrea sections; a

lowement roselte, a texi box containing a

Friuiiibef of commands such as EXAMINE,
USE and TALK TO, and another boy.

containing all location objects on visw plus

/our Inventory.

Control is via joyslich. Yau move and

ciicK the pointer over the desrr&d action.

Than or an ob]ecl. Although llhJs system

moatry worKs Aell, accurate positioning oT
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fliB pointer can be fiddly

at times. It's a shame
the Keyboard isn't

supported, it would

have been preferabla to have used Ihe

cursor keys Id move ttown the word list

and return lo iraput the action.

Graphically. Crime Tims is initially

appealing althougti boredom does

lend Id aeL in al times as Ihe designers

have used a limJled amount o' location

graphics to represent all of the rooms. As
/oj might eKpect, these are accompanied

by looatfon des:;rjplions. What yoj tton't

expect aro Itiese descriptions Lo contain

banat humour, oflensive words or downdghi

confusion.

The game, which bogan with mych
potential, careered downhill Ihe longer I

played it. The quality of the pu^^les js pretty

dire. Not only are they linear but they ar^

poorly designed, acting nothing to the

atmosphere of the game. The characters

lend nothing to the storyline, interaction

being a waste oHime and effort, ejcamining

the 'empty' iQcations is repetitive and
unrewarding-, Uoi^fdgoon.

Crime Time was a good hdea, but the

poor and im mature designers have

sabotaged any chance it may have had.

PRESENTATION 68%
SinipiD, pai-y-to-tam jcpyilick u^jeulud menu lydBm.

Sod^ no !«yboaid uflipM.

GRAPHICS 70%
CfllmirU giqihia becume boring o& many whtu

are rcpeoTed.

HOOKABIUTY 45%
Ariiu^i Id ^fnTo, biflrfnplylDcoliDraEMKl

unr?MmJiiig gomeploy avats borvdan.

LASTABILITY 40%
Poor puzri« and repefilw pcaffltnolwn rgppmp

combine wtH> llie kitk cjt (rtrrto&pl^ia^.

OVERALL
Gut-wientlung kunouF, lineorT^, poor puizlD

dottgn artd oflensnv lapunse pul ihe dompenut

on a polsrilic^gDad guviB,

JUjVjV^
• Domarlc,
£10.99 casseHe,
£ 1 4,99 disk

aspf Shock [ A megalomaniac
I woman caHed Madame O has

devised a plan [o create an army ol

geneii-c mutants lor immediaie world

domination. Is thfs all nappenfng tn Ihe bach

padourof some BB.B in Ludlow'^ WOi

Heaven forbid I Madame Qs heatiqyalers

are deep unden^rgier, lucked away Irom

prying eyes and would-be do-gooders tike

vau.

Each level of Thunderjaws i5 split info

two mulfiloaded sections. The firs! muolvea'

scuba diving to one o\ Madame Q'5 bases;

in the second, you Tinid yourself m&ide a

divers are determined lo stop you from

reaching each base
Sometimes extra weapons csn be picked

up.from Ihe seabed, as well as energy-

boosting canisisfs Having shot your way
through th? base door, it's Bime to do bailie

wiTh tha muianis on Land. Expect lo see

Robot-guards, Roho-dogs, Lav fl-men, FJre-

women and £piOer-bot^ These will ©iiher

drop from higher platforms or appear from

behind closed doors Hit '&m wit^ you-r

Flame Thrower, Tri Shooter or Super

Seeker and Ihey won! siand a chancel

But beware-; ait weapons havs a Nmitefl

life span, shown by a counier on screen

Saching ine end of each level lakes

Inio battle with a big, bad beastie.

Weal bim and il'a back on with the

base.

warding off

m^tanie as
the screen

scrolls

m-etrily

along.

TaKe L^
One. tor

example.

After your

shjp nas

dropped yi

into the

briny, iL'a a

case of

blasting

everylhing in

sight with

your herpom
gun. Sharlts,

piranhas,

mania

/ou Tinid yourself msidea scuba gear, for anoiherunderwalsr

• Rghtlr^g Madame Q^s mutant army in Ihe swimmtng section ol

Oomark's latest Tengen conversion.

sequence.
All eight levels follow the same pattern,

with variations in dilti cully and gamerMay,

II all sounOs good fun biLl un!Drl(jnate(y

Domark have rushed ouB anoiher barely-

well-nof-really-passable CDin^op "^
conversion. Tlie graphics are dutff. T
especially m the base section, and things

move too slowly for a shoot- 'em-up. Thsn
There's Ihe annoyingly Irequent muHlioad

and grapliic glitches. In short, what could

have been a speedy, action-packed
shoot-'em-up has lurmed out as a slow.

uninspinng load ol flotsam and leisarn.

ENTAnON 57%
rylirbglv Qvcf-lrtqu^nl miik&od^ buf

Juiiiuliig Iwr^pbyer inocle and Ivrf- fonHnoir-

pioyi.

GRAPHICS 52%
Bockdrups oi«pc ^^ ipntm unreniarki^tic, ImI

bubbb nplDSOni ore pretty ami encHevd mnutEfs

ottiodrn— mo «nnpy kndd ffttf.

SOUND 54%
JjbMnpii good, bin no frv-gcvite muHc^ ml FXore^

bdnol.

HOOKABIUTY 46%
V«y eosy to get into, bufl muiliboJ Mnw bbCDm«

iintaling die b ^horl^evdi.

LASTABILITY 39%
dffvHii lypAd gnniApkiy, botfim lepdilnc

nmg and eodnjllier does 4»l rwikfi fef

avnptiluve bng-tefm dtdietige-

OVERALL
o34 too SCORt:

EXPL. BO
At^m^rpointinQCfmvffiion.
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• Walt WNlman IFvea to swasiibuckle through another coupl*
of disk sides in snolher massive SSI RPG.

those in Secfei Of

The Silver Blades
(sKcapIther© is no
Well of Knowtsdge To

giV9 you th&

answefs},

The sndinQ is

problemaijc, Ifs

possible tokJII the

main villain, but the

end'Osme sequence
ignores the laci thai

the party kflled him.

The fimi battle Ie

based on an original

idea that rnakes 4l

Interesting and
challenging.

However, there is a
very legitimate irick

thai parmiis an easy

• SSI/US Geld,
£25.99 disk only
The locale tor Gateway flalwa/sbuy

my cheese and baps there— Ed) is

the norlhem Svn/ord Coast "far to the

west oi the first series (near the railway

station — Ed>- Your characters start out

wilb 3,000 eKpefience points, which makes
them Level 2 characters tor most claEses.

"fTie majfimjm levels are 6 to B, depending
onthecharatierda^s
The g^me arnves or lour disks with a

supjpiem^nt. Adventurer's Journal and
Rlile B6ok. Naughty SSI have left an error

Within the Ce4 reraisnce cafi3 [isk, tsk). For
those ot you wishing to load inthepTB' __ Ljparty coutd see
railed party to have a quick noso arciund increased
DO NOT try fo utilise the 'add Character' commeicjal ac^vlty
Dptton, With DiskC, irian atlemc4to load as they revisit the
the characters as advised by the refarenco acenas of their
card. Instead seiect load game . this wiff "/--fldvqfWtiFe.) -

load the pre-rolled group. / As with the i

As the gamehegins, your characters / previous gold box dames, the user
have been robbefl of all but one small / interface is a miJifuTeol improvements and
purse of gold whife celebrating a J unintiprovements. Ttie Fix command now
suMesstuljob Of guarding a caravan. They also mamorizas spills, but the automatic

iiVin. You can continue to i>lay after end-

game, but the overall situation doesn'l
ct^nge in anyway.
The side eflects of

Ihe Zhe-ntarim plot

continue. Tills may
be delibersie, as The

overall plot dI the

seneg seems to be la

foil a Zheniarim

master plan Which
this quest makes oniy

asmaH denlin StlH,

showing some eflecl

of the defeat would

have been TTio;e

satisfying [eg the

beard*.!
one

beoeh

Overall. Gateway To The
Savage Frontier is a decent PPG with a
proven, if rather staid, design. However, a
number o1 design imperfections prevent it

from being as good as it should have
been.

• Golly me! This ttotltlef's so savage the sqirld are climbing
oul of the sea to get your bags ol g^M.

swear to Nnd the thr^f ai^ avenge
f

themselves. After r©-equlpping as best
they can, the parly meets KravifiK wlio
gets them a new coniinlsslon. In the

course ol fullillirig this, they discover
Threat to the Sword Coast from the
Zhentarim. It's up to the parly {0 foil iNs
threat.

Gateway presents side miesioiis to you.
but gives no iridlcalion when a mission i£

complete. One example is the Neverwinler
gardens. There are hints of r^issaonsthat
do not seem to be possible to complete
{as in Uorkh).

Initially the battles are chalisnging, but
once /our characters get above level 3,

combat becomes easy unliUhe Jinal

confror)tation. However, the mazes are
lough. You have to go back ig Pool Of
Radiance to find ma^es as tough as
Gateway's, artd ttie puzzles are equaf to

jolningof items from Death Knights 01
Krynn and the SCTO If. bundles from Secret
01 The Silver BOadas is not available. The
autamatic spell merrjorizing does not allfirt

you to memon^e additionaf spells youf
ractersaeLwhemihey advance a level.

A separate lysmorize is still needed for that
The artwork is theibesiyei in the gold

bow series. The giants, ItoIIb, and ogres are

not only more realisfcally sized, but are

much mare manaciing-loakjJig Thareisone
exception: the liiardmen look like pot-

bellied lounge lizards rather than hoTit;iB'

monsters! " - . _
.--^

Copy protection Is manual look-up whldi
(finallyl} is preaenled in the tighl order
(page number, then line numtieT. with word
number last) One major improvement fn

t^e copy protection is that liie password is

needed only ihs lirsi time you Slart, insleaO
of the previous random calls.

p^ESiNfffnoN ro%
the rntQi4Dce it a bilnl a mi^ed bog. Smrm

impinftnipiib bulQ fawti^dawm.

CiJourW gniplifa—muA lnpnjp«d o>rtr previous

Tough goM^ dmnq ihe mau if.fliQPi tcm

Ovale wfiM tnAlroboiV

X*t^V'* '

OVERALL
A vJ ki RPG iplefp wluch k iHvcflhBbu bokv^
iiHEoingV og^d with nch wraHuw rrloQifl_
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A brand-new disk drive
is bringing the C64 bang
up to date with faster

access to lets more datat
At a mere £99 the TIB
drive could revolution-

ize C64 gaming and is

an invaluable tool to i

programmers. ZZAP! I
recently put the drive I
through its paces. P

t you ve L^trd Iht "1541 diskdnue
you'll have learni to love ils

uniqus charade ristlc£'; slow

access,repealed disk head
harnmenng when Ihings go wrong and
rhe ghesr bulk. A Mk II Vflrsloa

somewhat slunmer but ItlUe lasler. ia

currenilv oul tor £139 bundled wilh eighi

garnes. The 1541 isn'l a bad drive, but

535 disks are old lashiored; flimsy wUh
low storage capacity and slow access.

In tact, Commodore launched a 3.5" drive

for ihe C64 three years ago. Unsurprisingly

it Hopped— IhelSai dnve cost E399 99

and safiware support was
none>:istBn[i —

Enter TIB, holding out the

promise oi tiinnging GG4 disk-

driving up lo date with 3.5"

disks. Tba itts\ Ihimg you
notice aboii! the dnve Is l^s

compaoisize; 4" wide. 59'

long and lUst T in height.

Whal is novel is how this

drive connects iwiih your C64,
ignoring the sEow senaf port and

piugglng into trie C54 carindge

pert. The drive is auiomatically

accessed when you turn your

C64or The demo disk olW/ji;a

Rabb'fs auiobooled. bringrng up

[he tnie screen m aecondii.

If {here's na di5k jn Ihe dnve, or

no autobooi, Then [he standard

C&4 siadup sorean appears, To

Comntodara 1941 S.2S" drivv
Intro — 48 seconds

Main Game — 130 se^ionds

Cammodore 1S41 5*3B" drlv« |pl»B
Action Replor FasHoarf)
Iniro — 8 seconds
Main Game — 1 1 seconds

TIB 3.5" Ultimatv Dish Drlv«
Inlro— 3 seconds l^'iriually insianL as drive takes

about 3 «gHiond£ to itiitiaiize)

Mpin Qgm^— 5 secpf^d^
(However, it timers is ntore data on the disk, times

mav be substantially ir>croa£ed).

access the drive now you can use some
simple BASIC commands. The TIB dnve is

known as device number 9, so rather than

typing in LOAD '"
",e, l you type LOAD

-'-.9.

There's the Full ran-ge of standard disk

cammand5" save, load tormat disk and "file

delete rename! Files can be loaded *n from

C2N or 5.25" drive, then saved to TtB— if

you can

break into the program The TIB

]S dednriely noi intended as a

piracy devtce. there s fio magic
memory' back-up butlons, II you're

saving yo jr own programs yO'U'tl

obviously have no problems

breaking inio Ihe program.
Commerciat programs try to

pievenlyou breaking Into them to

insert save commands, so only

e^penenced hackers will be able Xo

[0 abuse TIB for piracy purposes.

More innocenl programming funcliors

Will ce supported by a utility disk supplied

with Ihe drive For example, although the

drive doesn't support sequential filers, all

roulines can be called Irom BASIC through

3, jumbo jump block which ivill be In a

corrtpitrie ROM source iiie on Ihe uiiiiiy

disk Also on the disk uviH be several le/l

tiles to show Ihe 6502 rnachme code user

how 10 create tfles

Irfc random access and how to mark
blocks being used by a program.

Alongside these Ihe disk will have more
conventional uitiities allowing the user to

read and display a text file or hex file on ithe

screen, monitor the slate the o1 the dish

ar^d — lime permitting — there will be a

utility to read and modify secBors and wriJe

them back to Itie disk ana modily tila

addresses. TIB hnpes to have a utiiitv^l'Sk

stmiiarlo the powerluit Norton Utilities utility

disk for [fie PC,

3.5 vs S.2S — IS

SMAU BETTER?
3,5 disks inev[|ably scorR over 5.23' in

being smaller, tougher and oHenng more
memory storage 730K on a lormattad

doubfR-sided disk compared to l-SSK per

side on a fonnaHed double sided 5 25
disk They afso save you having to flip the
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dish over !o access The D' side; 3,5in drives

read bolh sides of Ihe dlak

Sobr, £0 good. Bui what about speed?
Wn/3 HabbUs from MicroValuB is the first

soUWi-ire lUlf? ID m^ke the transilion to 3 5"

drive so we u^d thai comparison poinl.

l-esting loadlrg Lime& ort the TIBh standard

1541 and 1541 wfrh ihe Aciion Replay

Marli VI cartridge (whicli has a

hyperlodder function]. Both 3.5in and
5.2 5in versions or Mnys ^T^itiiwfs have an

inlro load fallowed by a snam -game load

and il s [hese "we tesled ihe dnves wiih.

SOFIWAAf
L SUPPORT
I Ite t&chnical supe'ionly and handy

I Utilities disk make the TI6 ideal For

hobbyisl pfograniniers and Iof

professionals. The ability to rapidly

aqgie55 72DK cT dala ^ith no

I disk-swapping gives a loi ol

H storage capacity for fibr^g v^^ j

big games, More inipgrlarEly in

' the shod term, the drive's PC-
DOS formal Js Ihe san^^ as the

PCs Which moEl programmers work

on. so disks can easily t>e swapped
between nachir^es.

But what aboul your avf?rag€ C64
gampspliiyer'J Are [he shelves

going toouerllOwmQWiIrt 3.5' disks

Imm Ocean e| aP MS DOS
lorniaillng means jfs very easy lor

soflwHre hoLises to trsrt&ler their

games onto TIB-rompatible 3.5"

disks. Bui do they want ro'^

Ocean's Paul Patterson was -

emiiusiasiic 'lis i^n amazing I

piece cl technology, jusi whcil the j
C64 receded 3-3 years ago.

We re certainly going to support

It- We're probably going lo

m\Q3se a couple of games lor

Xmas at a ^1 5 99 price pDioL

We csn put games on 3.S" disk

dn^es very qufCkly indt+ed [due

lo MS-DOS lormal] /

Unfortunately rnosi other

companies were less '

erithLisiastic, Many thought jl

was a good idea being launched several

yeara too late DeTnonware's Mungo had a
lypicai response' 'Whether we support if or

rot really depends on reaciion trom the

trade, from The distribuEors who we selli to, if

they place orders., we'd havs Id we^gh up
the costs ol supporling a new format

against the demand We're alv/ays

prepared to support new technology, it's

jusI a question ct economics. At this time I

don't [hpnk anyone knows whether the TIB

drive will takeoff/

Some companies became warmer to the

Idea when MS-DOS compalability was
mentioned. Audiogenic, for one, accepted if

would make a vouchor eachange system

easy to operate Cclin Courtney ot

MicroValje^ Flair was initially dismissive,

despite having a game on Ihe launch

compilation. 'Inleresling but about Two

years loo larte, All right it's good tor

compilations, there's a lot of storage space

for thai, but \ see no real merit in H.., H the

system takes olf, we could well supporl it. It

It's I rue it IS going inio Dixons and Tandy,

and both Gremlfn and Ocean are

supporting it, than there could well be

several thousand jnits out there. We could

make Elvira //available on 3.5' disk, and
although there's no plans as yet, there's a

very good possibility the original Eivifs

couki be made available. It's just a pity it

didn't come oLPtlwo years ago,'

System 3's Adrian Gale similarty

bemoaned the "fad the drive hadn'l come
out tive years aigo and felt success novv

was unlikely. The company was on a

crusade' for cartridges now.

Domark. Gremlin and Mr.rrorsofl claimed

to have never heard of the drive, neither at

the PR or technical level US Gold had
heard of it, but were unlikely to 5uppgrl it

until ther^was strong pjblic demand.

Clearly then, the shelves are unlikely tO

be groaning under the weight of C64 3.5'

disks this side of Xmas, it ever. Howewet,

Ocean is the 9O0lb gorilla among software

houses and their support will not only make
available quite a feuv good

games.

i Overnight no h

[hey coukJ also persuade other software

houses lo follow suit giver good sales. Tfiis

IS obviously tlie cnjcial point, if you lot buy
loads of drives and games then support will

follow.

However, TIB are well aware of this

'Chicken -and-egg' situation and are busily

trying 1o get around it. They're determined

that the numerous TIB users they expect —
tram apparently substantial orders from

distnbutors In the iJK and abroad— sre

tully supported. A voucher system whereby
gamesplayers are given rhe option to

upgrade tfieir cassette or 5.25" disk is

under consideration.

TIB are also investigating publishing

games themselves, as SAM Co have
attempted for their Coupe, So for example
all users would get a newsletter oltenng

licensed 3.5 versions ol popular games via

mail order. Software houses such as US
Gold would thus be spared Ihe nsk of

producing 3.5" conversions themselves—
lorthecorTipany II wo'UidDe likeolfenng a
magazine cut-price software for

subscriptions offers,

TIB are also talking to publishers of

serious utilities, such as i^ord processors

and spreadsheets, to get permission for

producing 3.5' versions.

In conclusion the TIB drive (s technically

impreESive, should be very reliable (using

an estabii^iied drive mechanism) and is

very cheap (costing less than ttie ancient

154T} The software supplied with the drive

Is relatively weak, but ne* titles may yet be
brougttt in. As lor achievmg the Herculean

task of establishing a new CG4 disk forrtial.

that s a lough challenge Put TIB are

working on lots of ways of getting around it.

Ocean's cut-price caris otfer strong

competition to the new formal, but 3.5"

disks have bigger and cheaper storage

capacity. If you're mierestefl in new
technology, TIB are oflering a very good

gamble.

The TIB dnve corr^es wilh a one year

guarantee. Further In-fonnation or the TIB

3.5 Disk Drive can be obtained from TiB

pIc. 36-50 Adelaide Street Bradford BD5
OEA. Telephone: (0274) 73S990,

Write ,„.
^'
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^ Amiga Battle
Command
Sixzled well
over a year
ogo, an
astonishing mix
of fast 3-D action
and semi -realistic

tactics. A C64
^3 conversion appeared

impossible, but
Reoltime Games have
worked miracles by a
combination of state-
of-the-art code and
continual accessing of
cartridge memory.
Robin Hogg dons
goggles and scarf to
battle-test gameplay.

he Ui!f3 War has dragged on lo The

palnl where Che North and Soulli . .

jgrces face s-ialemale— mass '

attacks result only in mass slaughter. Into

this standoff silualion come Ihe Mauler '

sut>enarK5 designed lopeneiraSe

behind ensmy lines, yirteak havoc
and pul an end to the conflict The
haulers are solo

killers,
,

*-
'

operahng complelely

on ihQif cwn aPier

being dropped by
Sleallh Hell -Carriers.

The Amiga bailie

has been reduced to

seven missions for

the Ce4 (plv5 3 Mnal

secret mission when
yoLi complete all the

Others], bul given
thai [he enemy Forces

have naw been
suDsEanli.aJly upgr-

aded In loughne55.

the ovefaEl campaig

abteTou can'^'^rny*""** ^'^^^ *«* ^<"^ ^"'^ '"^''^ unbelievably quic

f ^ g making ^or genuine arcad^style acilon.

».neom*ng? An onemys star-shaped shell rochets in for a direcl hill Jus! behind Jt

one o( your own squara black rounds is heading toward llie wh^te enemy tank.

SHClXS:5«

U niinndP

missile in Ihe remote conlrol oplion.

seven msm mtssions in any
order and can run through

the briefings before selecting.

there s a reconnaissance

picture oMhe batllezone

(complete With drop-oft pick-

up pcinls) as i^ejl as an
awesome diso^^y o\ Ihe

M^tuisr w^^ong ^vail^ble

Choosing wMich weapons
to use IS absolutely cfituran

and [here's a superb firming

screen where the _ „
various system'

ate shown
rotaling m
nbrpous 5i?i^d

irnportant is

»#^lak«n a long time, but at last

Swe've got a CG4 cart which
actually eKptoits ihe technology for

something more amblMous than taster

loading According to Ocean the game is

caniinuaiiv pulling code off Ihe t;art, but

there's no pauses — Bjcepl when it's a
massive block, such as a map screen.

Daiile Conimand shows how can& car
dramaiicail^ improve C64 performance
and the biindingly fast 3-D is as
ifnpressive as any weve seen. But what
about Battle the game.'^ Well, as with

the original it's tough and although the

mews work briiiianliy, it sttll lakes some
getting used to. Aiithough you can get

inlo the action as soon as you load the

game, dying conies aif loo easily until

you step lo work cut hew things are

working: which weapons and defences
to usSh wfiat approach to the target is

best Once this is done you can really

got to grips with thts stunning prcsgram.

Tank encounter? can admitiediy
resenibie Batlfeione more than anything

else — lots of fast rotation searching lt>r

Ipck-on — b»Jl the 'ange ot weapons,
e^^pecialiy the superb missile-eye viei^

"phon, more than eaiYipensate. Then
there? the various enemy installations to

find, helicopters to shooE do^n and right

fights tci survive,
Fiqht missions
-ji f n't a huge
amount, bul at £15
this (s unmissable and I wall -{^"^ V-
m enpeclatJon lor more
games like It
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I \

• TTils wire-frame bridge looks pretty, but crossing it

leaves you llllle room 1o manoeuvre,

undojbiedly the Pulveriser cartnon but map. dan
[here s a whole ho5l of radar and IR bir-ocijlar

missiles to choose 'rom alongsjfle The more mtssile-e]

specialised i^eapons such as SLAW anti- stunning

missile laser, Phamasm Chsif Dispenser, Oh. by
wjre-gutded missiles and a heavy duty around w
Modar Theanly omissiDns from tha 16-bi1 features.

version are [he Sleeper Tme Bomb and [he headiorig

Skeef, both deemed as lays by Ihe Ihal the s

pTOQr^mmer, serving no eHeclive value m operale a

irte game. However, perhaps because quicker- /

Ihere'B less misSionSr all Ihe w&aponsare user-frier

available nghl from Ihe slart and don'l need accessibf

lo be earned — Amiga style. radai scr

Or>cB you re loaded up. Ifie mission and a Ho
proper begins Control is uery route to y

muclr d1 tfie Batliezone excuse It

lype. The joysiick being Souiriern

used to control Ihe CG4 re

f^auier's airecti&n— Qui graphics

31 the press

buTTon (or simply The sipace bar]

an arrow poinier appears,

a^towin.g you lo actiuaTe The

(anhssyiemsand w&apons.

Nighlsighls, binoculars --

and a rear-view camera
are available,

depending on the

mtEsion, and by J

clicking on the four

weapon pods you caTi

swap frrepower. It need

be you can oall up 4via ths
ossingit GS fire burton or the C64'5

funcTion keys) The b3tlle^Dne

map. damage screen and Ihe special

binocuiara view which aisooffera a supertj

mtssiie-eye view— good on ihe Amiga,

stunning on theCW
Oh. by Ihe way, while you're liddlmg

around m\ft ihesysTems and game
features, your tank is merrily Trundling

headlorig into d^ingerfo lE&iucKy for you

Ihal The sysTem is qJcfc ^fl^ery easy To

operate and with T^ie function keys it's even

quicker- As imhft Amiga versi-oo It's all very

user-friendly, well ihoughl out and InsianHJy

accessibfe andlr^ hb really hefptui there's a

radar screen bhoz/Ng Ihe local area threats

and a Homing Scanner lo show you the

route lo youF Targyl S-o now There's no
excuse lor you to lake on the enTire

Sou Ihe rn f ores'

C64- restrictions mean The polygon

graphics aren i too sophisticaled ^ut thai

doesn 1 mean

There arent so me great

graphics m There. The
^ airfield wtth (heiels by

the ruTTway, [he

missile launchers and
bridges are all worth

a look, but just be

prepared lo see a
good tew square

byildings on your

Travels I

So what do you
actually gel lor 13SK?

,^J^J1 was disappoinTing to-

nnSHHpi Ilier^s onty 6
missions in the^S^ersion and That The

Tariks ari^n't so clever or numerous m Types

(the spotter planes are still in there if

ii's any consofation) but one Thing

it's goT going for it is thai <T"s

FAST, the ptayability harking bach

I
To tha joyous days of Batllefone

. but this time the action has a

. purpose' W'B good ihen to see fhat

the m^5sian variety puts all manner
of sKills and weaporry lo the The lest:

the Hostage mis5Jon requjres sieailby

tactics, tiie Missile Battery is a

race against lime where
Dragonfly Guided Missthq

come m fiandy, and not

forgetting Ihe all-out blasl of

the final, secret rnisaiorif

Great stuff, arid a greatprlcs

IdoI 1

uning, Graphics, S
; Steve Caihll

NIWnON 92%
,

lpWPBiif>yqphkiJyDiiJlnvprirty.Hi|wffa
I^^B^ming up Hrcen iDigelfier wifli Pcntwond

tyrfflin hr restoring game poiJTion. All sfTHtni

onmtjr Tq DcrivD^t and use. GreQlcnkpit

UHHfi dLiploy.

Kirprim^fy Fa«^mDv>Fig mi> r^vwlarand

HiUd polygon grophici with lome rematkMf
obiecis lo be Msn. Excellanl mutila-e/a

Creol ti4B tUM bol IqI down by limited n-

HJUilUTY VO'yo
fiuifftce appeal of Bahlrione drowi -you

i-n thH 4TMen oiuc^h ntujch more.

detnonds 'Mill lc«ep you at il pand llwn

Mii^ion 6 ro lacklc ohBroll of llw olh

OVERALL

• Anerten^v sircrah circles above line rnourlains, guiding enemy tanKs towards you-
tJse an AA rrnssJIe \o bring it down.

ctunning, axlremely plofdale

rmelnl armdB acTvin!
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1^ The Smash TV
coin-op is one

^^ of the most
^9 spectacular
* ever, packed
- with

incredibie J

grophics and'
more sprites

^2 fhan a shop lull

o4 home computer
gomes. Then therfl

' the dual joystick
coittfol system ond
brilliant stort-up
sequence. Nobody with
any sense would even

am el converting it,

uld they? Ian
borne ponders the
possible.

Ocean, £10.99 cassette, £14.99

mash TV is a fulunsTic game sho^A-

I

whflre irsTeaa ot being incrodibly

humiliated by Ihe smarmy hosr
corleslants now get blown to piHces. Given
a choice bofween a grolt^ Michael
Barrymore \p.eI before the nation's entire

popu^tbn of mnrans an[t a b-ultel bslween
Ilia eyes, wouldni you go Tor thQ laiigj'^

YePn mass slaughler sounds a lot more
respeciable and mass slaugKler is exaciry

What you gel ir Smash TV.
Thf? aim nf i he game rs to blast your wa/
0(1gh Lhfee dangerous and devious

^ss. Ihen confroni the Qams sriow hosi
lo give him some at his own tefhal

medicine. At Ihis point coin op fans may

^.

\ ^^ ^ /—Mfct ;

m Li-ji,
Sprite limitations? What sp
snipers and blue mines. The left r&d

start squealing about the fourth arena, bmt

never fear Ihai's been incorporated rnio the

third section ancJall 46 rooms ha^eboen
crammed into yourC64
Each foom is a single screen whicfi ssab

you in until all Ehe baddies havs been '

Vl|^2c '^ ^'^^ Jones's Jast C64
m ItmS game, but boy has he ever

gone out with a [jgngi Thfs is one of the

mast playabia cotn-op conversions Iva

seer In ages. Th& enclosed arenas cre-

ate a dauslrophobic atmosphere, espe-
cially With all ahe enemies that poui' out

of the doors. Far from mindless blasting.

Smash continually gets your mind
whirnr^g with options— should I get that

bonus weapon? here's the best place

to attack these new beasties from? do I

really need another pop-up loasfer? Can
I get Thai cash wifhoot hiding thai mire?
ArgI

There's a wide rariga of badciies, all

with iheir own attack patterns, and usu-
ally there's a couple of diffefani types to

worry aboLl at the same time, toads of

'em, yet The game just doesn't slow
downl Surviving tsKes so much concen-

O-atron that colfectrng prrzes becomes
|u3t ar afterthought —
unless you're plain

greedy like mef The price

(5 nght so come on down
and play Smash TV Win
or lose, with This much
fun &\rferyonQ"E a win-

ner!

srniThereens Its

frantic, non-stop
shoot- em-jp
action, ratlter

liKijRobolrcin,

and there's a
hugevaneiy at

trnE?mies —
sw^rl^ng buffalo

clouds, fiaser-

finng

electrobatts.

snakes, pudgy
guyswhocarry
bombs on Iheir

back, larks,

?ombfGs,
,Snlpers... the

list goes on and

. on TosTand
any kind of

. bomb, chartce you
needfogower

up by coHeciing iccrts lor speed-up, poAcr-
shoK, Inple-shot fire. shJelds, extra lives

and Iheineuiiable smart bomb Oon'ibetoo
irigger happy though, ammo is limHed —
shown hy Ihe red'green bar beneath your

thorn (Irsl. The rings al your feet mean
you've got a lorcdfleid i^urrenily, but
three lives aren't manv \n this

Ttiese cl

every thii

can siMi gel Ihrough!

And then theres the prizes. Yep, rl's a
garne show after a IJ arid you too can wrn
cars, wads of dosh. free airplane tickets, ii

yeaYs supply of meal and do£«n& ol popup
loastersl Al the end al each arena all your

CtedHs
A Prob« Pr«diKtlan.
Pro||ram: Nick Joiw«
Graphical L«» AniAi
Sound: Jsraen Tel
Producer: N*il Young
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T
dull, Smash TV )jsi pours
on Ihe s.pri[es by Ihe do^en.

Jl's non-slop action — and
IoqK ouUor [he minesi

"il fprsi aighl. speed seems
lo medfocre graphics, but

lore you play. Ihe more the

pGss wi\h fots ol

laiL splsndid colour

PHneai antmation As bJifets spray
fhe arena you liave no lime lo do

ling otJiei flian keep fpriing. Out

Observers can ogle ai |he Jaci j] doesn t 'j'
"

makes sure you jusi keeo comingi bicpt for

more.and il's uery difficult Lo find any
niggles. Expel gamers might find it a litPe

easy, I suppose, but even they wll have
greai fun go tar high scores. Smash TV is

Simply one of Ihe besi games to be released

Ihis yG'Sr. ii'sjuslsQ mucfi lun, an-d

incredibly playabla. As
Robin Hogg woulO *
have said, had he
slillbeen here. 'It's

a SIZZLER — and a
' higoodgametaboori

m
. rolled

up III ,1 'Special

BcretT^^ which Is

excH-ptlonallv

- r- r i Bali?ilying arid
'•—*% it makes high scoring

really good Itin.

F^ns ol Tl>e com
op will knoAi all

this, oi course, so

fill I f)&ed say no-w

isifiaiiisagreai

convursiDn and.

yep, they've gone
(Jown file shops lo

grab a copy Okay,

ihoKG Of you sill I

here are prpbai^ly

_ J-: J* wondering w-ha!

r" ' " '^'
'

makes Smash
apeciaJ? Isnlrliusi

' aiFiolher simpllsuc

shool-'em U|

Well, Jt s

certainly

...e,&utalUhB

,1 o^n attack

panems and the sheer numbers
lead fo pure mayhem. So many
$hooE- em ups are Iqo sJovii and

1 - »

Ten gameshow hosts you woufd like to blow lo

srnilhereens, tn reverse order;

10. Bruce Forsyth.., 'Nice lo see you to see you..,.

Aaamrggghhh!'
9. Jim Gowert. . 'And Bully's aiar pn« \Sr.

Ooooftffl'

8. Les Dennis.. 'We asked lOO people which
gameshow bosi Shey would mosr lik>e lo drop from a
vetygrealheighr.,.

7. Cilia BfacK . Wouldn't you just lovs ta send het

or a BImd Dale with a f^and grenade?
6. Matthew Kelly... Would you like to break bis

olher leg? YOU BETi
5. Bob Wankhouse. .. King ol Ihe false smile —
should be made to sell The Satanic Ver&es door to

door In Iran.

4. Roy Walker What have we gol here, fl's a
rieadsione, it's got my nam© on \i. and the catch-
pnrasB Is... WISHFJL THINKING'
3. Andrew OConnar,., The God squad's SflmEest
trooper

2. Bob Hoin^ss... Lers pliay kn&ck-off-ms block
busters

I- Jaremy Beadle... Well, wtiat can [ say? For
crimes loo numerous lo menfion, should be bulll

into [t^e Channel Tunnel — let's see rf he is gama
loralaughl

s anflm
ra l^fe (Ihe blue icon at lop

Hghi).

do^vn, il juSt keeps throwing moi
and more siul at you
A Slack of livesi. nine lo begin

Wilh, plus aconfinue-play, make
fof good long twules, arhd 'Mien
yoHj da finally go back [o the start

s lasflesl rout^

riheixmus

car sea
while expQf

rooms. Nw
f each arena Tnere s a
supertiaddie lo defeaE. and>*
waicii out lor Jhe apeclaoilar

deaih sequence^

There is very IfifJe vahation in

gameplay tiere — il's rip-roarliig

shool-'em- up action all Ihe way,
and none [ he *iossg fo r ft eilJier. A
W9l!-lhougrit-0DJl learning curve

PRESENnmON 90%
GfHT cpe;iing SHiuencer ihen ihe gomt bodj in

and lit SINGLE loodl Choice ciltey^ v lOysridt

for mavBEnenf and fire tonlrol, pki^ one conhiHw-

GRAPHICS 92%
tmmy tpiiiesarc 6cfai\ird, cabvrh^, and rhoTB

are lo mary different rypei!

SOUND 84%
Grodl intra lurie and invohring in-Qonie FX

HOOKABIUTY 95%
fraquenr 'Ijft' powe-r-upa and a coniiniK^^amD

Option moke fha ^nv ih&lanriy, tomplataly

cmnpvii'ns.

LASTABIUTY 94%
The vcroHcnT imrrijng curve provkle? a "eal

rnallergt, pluj yw can choost yi>jri>wn roule

ftiFC-jgh ihe arenas and hHgh-«canng it exiramfily

wliafyii^.

OVERALL

Smoth TV gvabt you by itie iftrmi arxJ |u«T won't

1*1 go— howOrwin niiarKigaJ kt get all lh!« into

one load k bpygrid me. Buy or dial
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• Yargh! A haH-stiell Is no defence ogelnfll two robots armed
wHh 6lec1roshock gunst

Imageworks/
Kenami,
£ 1 0.99«cas5ette,
£ 1 5.99 disk

I
warn yoL now,

there are gonna
Oe none ot Uie

usual clk^s so
commonly u^ed

iihen writtng s
TurUes revieijv— OK
dudes?Thjswlllbsa
Toiall^ badackiuE

prece ofwntrng, most
."vjMC'Somtt it\ a small

kifica way.Hial'll

nMKe yauf males cry.

GOWABUNGA,

mam This dude
raaily "lovtrs w^ha^

ha'G talking about!'

Oh. Ok. I digress,

you can't Talk about

our bold (ina fearCess

buddies wiEhou!

fLgbtJng ihrough the mittilbad^. Bur ai leaet

the Turtle Setecllon Screen Is nifty wUh
some greai porlralfs oi ojr heroes.

Each cf Ten levefs is a horizontalfly-

SCTOllrng atlair, bui as soon as three or so

baddies comes on screen ihe bcioW goes tor

ateabreah lunill you bash the nasUes irato the

groLind Jnusuall/forabeat em-up your

comDai moves areni thai complex, ihe res
only a tew differani onas and in rsaUTy

they're |usl graphical ettecis— you can't

Choose whslher to pEffomn a Hymg ktck or

punch snmeone, it's purely random. This

makes the game easy Eo get inio, and the

turtles rnoves arGvery Impressively

animated, but over Ihe lorig Ismi it becomes
rather repatltiue!

In each part of Ihe building you have to kill

off evoEy last baddie hafore a vnae 'Hurry U^'

Ihe Turtles bandwagon
has spawned more
rubbish than any _.

radioactive sewer,
"^^^

inciuding o dire
conversion ol a decent
Nintendo game last

Xmas. This time around
image Works have the
Konami Turtles coin-op
iicence and are relying
on Probe to do it right.
So con the year's top
programming house
pull another bestseiler
from the ooxe? Of
course, but wiii It be
any good asics Coricy.

mentioriing one of those' words
— after all, the Turtles are

an fnsiituTton In their own
right, as ihe mega-
success ot their coin-op

proved,

The plot Is thai April

O'Nell, lournalisl e^^traordnalre

{rather like fnyfielf!)^ has been taken
hostage and liWden Inside a burning

New York tower bkick. Unlike the coir-

op the Mean Green Dudes are too busy
to all turn up together, only hva can party

arid even then they have to iake lums

ALWAYS WANTED
TO KNOW ABOUT

. They're a bit like attjrtoise. but [hey re

Dl.

2. They're a wee bit bigger than a
terraptn and a fof less smelly

3. They've got a shell to live m when Ihe
central heafpng s not on
A They bury alt Iheir eggs m ihe sand
because they haver [ got a;iy tjasketa ig

pui them in
""

5 They weariurjfe neck sweaters *n

winter well they would do, wouldn't
Ihey^

6 They have nances like Murife and
Amy
~. TTiey ^aioh

Vktr Grove.
You can buy ^ - ^ -
Vshppersihai 11 r^00DQ9
hksrhem

I

^°
' ^

9 They take up all "
:hedecK chairs on
Che Deach
10 They rt good
fun EopEay wnh fh

leSain. I

message appears on screen, warning /ou
Thai there s even more evilness lying in vi/aai

]ust around the corner. In the tirat level, be
warv of Hfl doors suddenly apening lo reveal

even more nasiy tieings. and don'i loiter at

flie bottom of stairways for too long, 'cause

humungous cannon halts have a hatiir of

raang dawn and knocking you flat! The tire

is a bit ol a hindrance, as are the wheelie

robots that appear iiorh nowhere later on In

!ha levet. They have this fertsh for

eladrocutlng turtles and are prelly hard to

Qet rid ol at thai- Listen lo the cJang of metal

• FIghling Ihe forces <o1 the &vii Shredder
Insjdea burning building on leve-l one-
Be car&tut 1^1 the stairs, large bouldej'B

can coming bouncing down at you.

ttt«ABCE MUTHHT M^M
000<

fei '^S;^ftr-jfe.r-:#?^fe^l^^
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# Behind youT RocKsleady draws a bead
on our hero Inthejunkyard, And Is that

Phtrs car In the background? /
flame-scorchsd room. The smoke slows you
down as if'^ rol as easy to see the

adversaries, who now have guns. Later
Ipvels see you down in the &ewers, ir an
ufidafground car park and avoiding robot
dggs and exploding t)arrel3 in a local factory!
The enemy start Id throw rnanhale covefs
and boomerangs, there are /alllr>g posJs rs,

skaieboarderp, tind laser beams to doaga. J
5(rewtW Is Apnl really worth 11? Course she
15— She's a journslist extraordinaire I

S^ve Ms o Nail from the perils ol hard-
noae jourralisin and It's lime to find the
Turtles mtintci, Splinter, who's been nabbed
by Mr EvU hlmsBlf, Shredder. If the
toFTTiidable Foot CJan can be overcome and
Splrrllfir finally rasoued, [here's a meeilrtg
with oJd Shreddy himself tn Iha
Tech/Todrnme,

mm ^^i
as your weapon hiis Eheir sturdy casing

.

Al each lavei's end. you have to tackle a
big whacking fi&nd. who'll lake sorn^H

tiammering before iTell surrender. It couJd be
Rot* Sieady, it could be Be Bop, buj ane
thing's for sure, the rturU-ier you go through
the leveKs the harder the opponents get I

it's just as well Ihaf the i>dd pri?a can t«
eaten to replenishiosienergy.— or provide
an ejora Ijfe tf you already have lull energy
Pfentyo(pi;zaguz?ling is needed for Levei
Two, molhinKa, as you find yourself m a

Getting there is not- a leisurely stroff. I

have to say, yau never get a rnoment to
yourself in Tuples 2.. It's action-packed to
the lullGSt I Th-osfl herwhnsn never let upi
Even when The next levefs loading, there's
hardly fime to dial your frfef>dly prZ2a
parlour I

When the level's loaded you can a^Imfre
Ihe an<malion of the characters. The main
Sprites duck and dive with speed ^r^d orace

• Home, sweet ^^jiHU, iiwrt's nothing like a warm, smellv
du<fe«?

n wow! I must confess that i never
really fiked the coin-op, so It

came as no surprise when
I found I

wasn't too stuch on the Commodore
v&sion eriher Even so, it's one helJuva
gamei The title and incidental muErc is
incredible, and those effects — er. wowi
The spnTeB are weil drawn and brilliantly

animated, and even when ihey all come
logsllner chsy re siill Cryslai Clear.

A couple of cnticiSTTis there is very
little skill involved as the game reltes
heavily oo joysiicl* waggirng and Duttor
bashing, {but then so did Ifte coin-op;!.

More aerinusly, the two-player mode
does nor 3^low simultaneous pfay
Considenng Ghat the coir-og
allowed four, this is a •
senous omissjon

Even so. Turtles 2 iS stiH a
fun gamewtirch will appeal
10 Turtles fans v.iiihQul

insullmc] them Uke Fast ve-^t' '

with no fllckerinfl to be seen anywhiere. The
oaiAdrops are a\\ nicely drawn and J
extremely cofourtui. The flames are so llfo"

Tike, f^other I could almost feel the heal from
ihemi

Sound Is fab and groovy, Tlie title ture is

bottom wiggling artd the Bound ettftcts, such
dS the swistiing ol swords and clanking of
metal are in^jedihiy realtsKc. My only gnpe,
and it does alter my feelings towards [hie

game a liiUe. is thar aH the i^vsls fo now the
same arrangement: la move left and right^

duck and dfve, biff and tjash, Hcwever,
I

recKon the game's speed and variety of
graphics makes up for mis. _

I have to confess, before I played this I

did Ihinl^, 'On noi Not the Turtles aoalnl ^BORINGJ" However- gameplay is fast an<r
furious wirh out a dou hi bu" maybe
|ii3l a little samey. Perhaps the
whole Tudles theme is a bit

long in the tooth now, see
what you Ihrnk. Plenty of
pizza for ma then, Jeeves,
and don't s^jare the

pepperoM

PRESENIAnON 84%
Nice opening pits and end wqwrwp, rfirw lJw»,

r»n con-hnui^plnyi

GRAPHICS 79%

SOUND 86%

HOOKABIUTY 73%
SoT^mflV^s Fnokeif&uyfDgelinta.rwt

Irogeriier oddi^lWs.

lASIABILfTY 75%
Ten krvtl& pwo'^iie a ctiTnin grrkovnlof variety.

OVERALL
A good gome, bul iU appeal nxBy weor csW f^er a

whilo.

•Q

r
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SURPLUS STOCK SELL - OFF!!
TOP SELLING GAMES
FROM ONLY £1.00 EACH
AMIGA/ATARI ST/PC/C64/
SPECTRUM/AMSTRAD

JUST SEND ONE FIRST CLASS STAMP TELUNG US WHAT COMPUTER YOU HAVE
AND WE WILL SEND YOU A FULL LIST OF AVAILABLE SOFTWARE AT PRICES

YOU JUST WON'T BEUEVE TO:
SURPLUS SOFTWARE SELL OFF

DEPT.5, NO! SATURN HOUSE, CAUfVA PARK, ALDERMASTON, BERKS, RG7 4QW

500,000 COMPUTER GAMES
THIS IS NOT P.D SOFTWARE, ALL GAMES ARE SHOP SURPLUS

POWEH ^^JL^M

AiiDwc^l eA^IC-IoolliJl LAddHDnaF hvlplul

fjnuiu nf dPkd dpbLislniH. ^fv loallur c ewiiijmJi

U^nn fiJWl H (AKTPICKLE y od cJ n lojd up Ui

T^QU cv^ dDnutHndB. «Q used In yokr
own D*o^m only

Lhlng POWER CiHTHIDGE VDU nan Wjrt up
Id id llniM rsUoi L«1h your d^ [a FHcVilBr
ThpMa iBpa omrnaMi am irtM in jour!»*n
program ayi^l

'nw[F^Mc^^r^cnl

A pDhvtHljl rn^hinc Idni^UJDP niunniil ihjF n
r^difily itvjilldhl^ jnd 1(4 br> p^ ipI vduj Commu-
durti nrmurv ikViljIjUf Ui' ^i't,<tiamnion
^hn wofti in BASIC-ROS^ KERNAL unrf I/O

ATMS

f»HlN*tFIFL?LlL

Ih.' P( IWFS [.A PflDPCXiE r-MiTJ*x i vrry ^"m
liiFrRnnWr-lnHTTjcp ^^Ul^^:l^(ll'^p,hl^dp^lF«Lf

MrmmjtmJiij itpp&erul Uumif Uvr d'llEl

llwibprmi jII [. "mmcNjiu,! c hiiFiic irri un h n'nri
iiTiil [om|u1>lilf jiihnli-i~

rhPfifihlfi i-tl-rliKC fiiih a V jrirty ofmI-up pMh
^<b»lllip4 ir(Jh,irrjr|l".l'MAPnC'JPVul^FriT'^
nirlunlyflnSfrul pfjlirrr^ Wt^flJIl Rlf^, Jkll

rtti hiul jJhi (jn "Li-ntronic prmrm <lf^(]«
SMR.CITI?£.S J-ANACINIC. Ptt]

fhe H^BtlCCJPY lu'Klnjn jginmaliLslly dihlin-

RUrti-'ftb.'fii^n-n NlBC^.ind LlfRfF Vulli r ij

irurwjphK^srpiunvETkHl inirh i-h.>dfi^ ol £/i>v

Lar^^malljnrf NormiklnvcJ* flfjntin(.

llilL L>n [In* r^ LiLBdiir^ iiliI iiirliiui^ nr puj[iiii| l^i

diilln«rv [lir nuinir lit t<iT iiam rii Mijnv pur|iHi-
i^N<h"->r- cP imif^ LH Jd-i*—-r. ly . iiip>-nHlil -luk'Lii
"irr iFiTin I r J FFbH nufl ^nii u^rt ul Ihr huMV I jnnrioi'

"jjtl ubUm WiF rwfuij™ f^n n <vin spnl Iv »if rul inftdi

urhi EV)" nrjdMHnin-liniii iH I Evi'nchl <nil culk'f ri|hi

imiiri'i E^fmfd W UK Orji. r-tfil rV«nm I'j*. ni^

AtHOUl

BUIC
RESCT
lor^L

DtSU

KE^IALL
lUlAL

HMOCOPV

MONITCHI

- Alif ivi« yuu la n^ujn In v04i|

piuKHJin

hlaB 101 pakB9 n m^nilfl HvH
^tjVe- HiTL iKilfnlsr^l IV

rTX.'"Mir-v iiniCh J rimk I V"
[iiurii'iim in be Fvbdihd lab^

»Hh fll irAl>fnlLiyHi<d tiV

lUNTINUE
•fi^f fill .KiyDiugrdm

- AiBAI lll.Jpni!>Hh.MloT*PI

- A1 J nv rni nii'ikl piinr^uui d
ii,»rrl.^inv*l"w4Frt'n

L'^iiifl !"
I )N T IVLH dnnrward',

you i. in ie\ uin \u [h? nirpsFdm
- TjL L"v ynJ irHo llvMjch-nc
jn|i4<.k|li' MijniEi*

BDL
Dltc-on Devlcet Ltd

Bit con Devices Ltd.
BS BEWICK ROAD
GATESHEAD
TYNE AND WEAR
NEB IRS
ENGLAND.

TFL l»14WI ley^vidOBMHlblfl
FAJi;.»i4U] iflia

Ta QFOttr, ActinuiAiB iwcsma ^ ChHms or PIO
payable- le SDL
UK DFdBFB add tl.TQ pD9l/|Ucli toEtf - Em H
Inci VAT.
Eli raps ar«r-a 4dd CE-Kl, 0¥Bn«BJ add t^SO
TFtADt AND EXPORT ENOUinLES WELCOME
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J '^ui* ;i5 ^ihio^j

HEROES OF
THE LANCE
KImm, £3,99 iRmwmt^asm}
SSl'5 atleinpl to comOms
haek'n'slay action and RPG.
Hbiobs falls flal en Ihis Tace

between two stoois. The game
involves guiding a party of eight

adventurers m ihe quest lo

recover the Disks of Mishkall

from a dragon's lair A menu
allows you to switch between
characters, pick up and use

Objects, and cast magic speils.

Although [he C&4 game was
never reviewed, il plays much

the seme as the Amiga
version which didn't quite hack

St In issue 47, collecting a

measly 4D%. Gordo
oDFPimerled, 'Combal mode is

aboBjl as easy as kissing a
porcupire and lihe ma^ic isn't

nlgresli-ng enough.' Ka.ll found

The corribal controls far too

awkward for II to be a fiot

action, ~ajl their 'omble heads

off' siaeh-'em-up— and there

Just aren't enough options to

mekettie DAD inlaresUng
'

If you want a true RPG, try

some of Ihe oUier SSI AD&D
tiUes; if you want a hack-'ein-up,

there are plenty better thar* (his

hotchpoich

OVBWUL 34%

TURBO OUT RUN
KImm £2^99 tUmwmt%m§m)
it's Iha age-old argument 'mine's bigger than

yours' cr in this case 'niine's raslei'l When yrtu

own 3 Ferran F'lO, everyiudy wanlE lu beat yuu
(—up, probably, tbi being a rtch gi'lf) So when
some poser in a Porsclie 959 ipaiiij challenges

you to d race across America, you decida

there's only one way to shut him up
Be'offi thB r^ce siariG<n New York, you yet to

choose between a marual (hiHo) or aulomalic

gearboK Your car is also equipped wUh tuito

boost, bul this 5oon ovorhHals and so can only

be used occasionally for !m\ exira spurt ol

spe-ed. Of course, she road is congested Ailh

Qhstacles end other vehicles tosJow you down
As well as making the nexS checkpoinl within the

time limit, your aim la to heal (hai Porsche,

olherwisa he nicltE your girl tnund iri a neat

animated ^equencei Between muJIiloadad

levels, you can ask the fnur animared

mediemcs lo upgrade your car with a belter

engine fhigher lop speed), hi-grip lyres or

special turbo (faslesr acCHlergiion)

Tmbo On! Run first roared jfiio view m issue

5h, gaining a messive 97% Tram The Bc&taiic

revrewers, Robin loved Ihe impressive 3-D Al

last WB have a decent horizon effaci iji\ a S4

race game and Probe have kept ;ne speed up
ail 1he ^ay
Moggy also lapped up the game's superlative

presentairon . static pictures, bonus scenes,
even Iha mapal (he end ol your game is

brilliant
' And Stu enthused. Never has an

mcado gEirnes amazrng presenStion beefi so
bnUianiry recreated

However, ths consequence of this on the tape

version was -one of the worsl muitlloads ever

seen W's incredibly sluggish and totally breaks

up the flow of Ihe race. The gooiJ news for

multttoad leathers is ihaL Knx are considering

rereleasirg Ihe di^k version

As for the game itself, |[ has beerr Eomewfhal

c-uershaiiowfd t>y Turbo C-fiUfiie and Oaf Run
Eufopa Nevadh el ess. Its honorBerse riaang

action IS still very playable and certainly ihe best

on L^udget.

OVEItALL 80%

TURRICAN
KImx, £3,99 rff«f«J*M»>

Without doubt a miiestorhe in

Ce4 BOttwara, Manfred Trent's

masterpiece SaKes the TuTican

hero on a journey thr-ougli five

worlds with a CoEalof 13 sections

ard Ein incredLbie 1.^00 screens,

Turrican boasts an incredible

range of weaponry including his

trusty lightning bolt, which is

activated by holding down fire

ard can be rotated 360^ around
his body by movi ng left/nght. He
alsQ hasa machine gun, energy

lines i|smart bomb}, grenades to

throw and mines to lay— the

latter when he transforms into a

rolling gyroscopel icons, found

inside stone blocks or left by

aliens, can be collected for extra

lives, Gxtsnded lightning bolt,

various gun powdr-ups, and
extra energy lines, grenades

ard gyroscopes.

All this deslnjcfive power is

needed to fend off tha atiacksof

50 diftereint types of alien, not to

menlNon the HUGE end-of-levd

sup&rbeddies, including a

massive scraen-high piranha

end huge clenched fist which

tnes liD splat you Moslaftho
levels Involve expionrg
mullidireH::tianally scrolling,

platfonn-Piled caverns, but

there's also a verticatiy scrolling

shoot:-'em-up level with Tunican

rooming around on a jetpsck.

Wlien the game first amve<J in
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The fearsome llghTning w'eapon,

slilmmering diamonds, and ever

more impressive backgrounds,'

Phil also foved ihe graphics .bui

discovefed thai Tufncan\sn'[

deficient In the gamepiay
deparimeni eilher. The various

weapor's add an extra IwJsl to

he excellent arcade acrion:

learning how to use Thern best iia

a tascinaiing process. ' He aiso

awarded it Ihe ultimate

accolade, 'good enough lo eat'

I

1! you missed illirsllirne

arour>dH then you must be mad
— restore >'Qur sanifty and get H

today!

OVERALL 95%

Issue 61 , <t v/as greeted by

gleelul astonshment and a 97%
rating. No-orie could quiie

believe how huge the levels

wer-e artd how ihe gargantuan

superbsddles z.ippsd around rhe

screen — an ecstatic Robin

eitclaiiTiGd, TTie tisri is massive
and

moues as smoothly as youd
expecT of an Amiga— it it

wasn't our very own C64 I saw it

on, I'd be convinced the host

machins had a biitter In ill' E^^en

the normally slaid Scorelord was
stin"ed by the gorgeous, varied

scenery wilh waterfalls, Ihe

beauEilully- swirling water pools.

STACK UP
Zoppelfn, ^3.09

0, it's nothing like Terns, honesll Okayn

ngs tall down the screen and musi be
'arran.ged to muKe Iham disappear, but it plays

compNeteiy dilterenily irkstesd ol awliwafd

shapes you tiave irios o^ objects which can be

moved ieffnghl as Ihey fait By pressing tire

you can also change thetr order, eg 'doughnut,

blancmange, banana' to 'banana, dcu^hnut,

blancmange . Thats right, the o-bjects are food'— although they can be changed to either

jfcatllc signs, wealher symbols of heavenly

^ODies (no, not f^^f kind, I mean stars, suni and
moon etc').

. The familiar obieciive is to form rows

(horizontal, vetficai or diagonai^ol three

identipcal objects to make them disappear—
destroy a sat number belcre the slacked

Objects reach the top oi (he screen and you
qualify tcr the neKl level. When any of the

objects in Ih© falling trio reaches the top ol

another object inihestacK, it stops on top of It.

However, the other two objects in the trio will

continue to fall — and can sfiii be controlled

and even swappHd — until they loo seilie on

lop of something.

This twist allows a tot more versatility th^n

standard reir;s-styJe games, which should
means greater lacircal depth. Unfortunately,

tho-ugh. the game speed soon increases to an

impossible rate where pia^y deteriorates into

total panic — ii's sirnply too last to think! A real

shame, as later levels add interesting special

features such as randomly appearmg blocks.

reversed conlrols, indestructible blocks and the

requirament to make diagonal rows. There's

aisD a neat scoring system
with extra points for

l^izonial and diagonal rows.

raws of lour or mo?e and

those destroyed by chain

reactions, plus bonuses lor

compJelmg a screen and how
much space is left.

Presanlaliori is also of a
high standard tor a budget
game, with choice of starting

level, four sets ol very nicely

animated objects and an

okay luneto accompany the

action.

If only the pace built up

more gcaduaity. Stack Up
would be a superti puzzler,

As It iSr It's sikll very addictive

but also rather frustrating,

OViRALL 7S%

X-OUT

Ongina Ify released by Rainbow
Arts at Ihe same time as the

incredible Tuirican. this is a
more conuenfionat, horizontally

scrolling shoot-'em-up in the

mould ol R-Type. Rather than

collect weaporkry, however, you
buy ships and arm Iheiti

indi.uiduBiiy in t he pre-level shop
where a massive array of

orbiting drones and

weapOiTis is available— as

long as you've gol the

necessary cash, ot course.

The larg s choice ol

weaporrry brought the most
praise when It earned S2%
in Issue 61 . As Robin said,

'Ghoosing how your

satellites wilt move, and
where lo place theim and
drones IS great And
working out whkih ship to

arm how provides great

tactical depth ' He was,
however, slighily disappointed

with the converlioral nature ol

the shoot-'em-up action:

There's a lew nice touches,

such as the aliens which leave

matter trails behind them (as in

R-Type] and impressive mid-

level and end-ol-leuel baddies,

but only the weapons are nevH,"

Nevert^ieless he liked the

detailed graphics, as did the

Scorelord The graphic detail is

superbly unpieasant,

particularly on the end-le^el

monsters.'

Wi^ eight levels of playable

blasting action, X-i^ut is ^eii

wont! anottier iook on budget.

The only slight niggle !5 the

need to reioad the shop after

dying on IFie first levef.

OVIRALL •S%
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They tried their dorndest, but
ZZAP! has survived to fight

another doy, still tho nation's best
C64 reviews mag, brighter, bouncier
and more all-around wonderful than
o contoiner-load of any other mog.
Taking you into the New Yeor in the
standard, no-holds barred ZZAP!
style with high expectations for the
TIB, C65 ond cartridge manio, you
just can't miss Issue 80 because*..

• PARADKOID 15 HERE!
Megaiape 24 Doasls arguaoiy the finest C64 ga^ne ever,

Andrew Sraybrcoh s amazing Paradrold, yet anoiher

ZZAP! Gold Medal winner wiih nothing less Ihan '97%, A sil^y

smooth mi* oi muliiflirecitonal scroJIrng, taclfcal play and a
lighining fast sub-game, this is an aHifme classic and the C64
version remains by Jar [he best, outclassing even the Amiga

"""""pe which had oniy vertical scrdimg. Also on this slunmng

hof-tD-be-rnrss§d A^egatape wiir be Ihe Spy Vs Spy lit:

ArcHt Cttper»3na some great demos. Forlhebfisl in C64
gaming, you know wtiere id come*

I

* ME&A-POSTEit-CALENDAR PART TWO
Complete your huge tre&bie next month with the final partot your

superb calendar and mega-art Oli epic pic!

^The magazine :Uey just couldn't kill will be back with ai|| the

usual goodies, the naiicr s top letters in Rrap, mega-lips in It's

Corky [he most comprehensive E3.99 reviews in Budget BJitz and

all tl^e JalesI news stones in Stuff

Blch all [hose Sana specials which lust missed the sacK, the

imes to kicksrart the New Year m style Afl*n Storm,
^anzD Bros, Crfco He-af, Douhtc Dragon Iff,

tlvtrai rfi« Arcade Gome, G-IOC, Th» Simpsons,
Svp«r Space fnvaderc, T^kl, Winter Catnp and maybe.

lust possibly. Neighb^vrai

!'/,• For an incredibly celebratofy, nest to say ever so slightly inebriated

in^oduction into the New Year, catch the tinsel-touched ZZAPF
sSOon December 26!h. a BojfJng Day feast wh ich — if you

being ever so slightly Phil Kingly [le sick as parrot siufted with

turkey)— may be reserved with the enTraordiriaDly handy ictrm on

m Dear Newsagent, I would be forever and eternally

grateful If you would reserve me my very own monthly copy

of that ever wonderful organ, ZZAP! 64, slarling with the

January issue, on sale December 26th.

M¥ NAME
MY ADDRESS

MY FAVOURITE XMAS CAROL

^2Z:3EIi?ffi3]

f^

I
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tor* rnywilrov
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•Tixnia nunpfw
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papiogriip him
rob nAfiBTTip

pLihi'«li«i

lonainin ri0nBii

cliOulflllort fitoMigr'

«httw*an
I

shallBlervtfi

twtnuarta
gmgiliaviafi
)ahrr noecffiam
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taduB-ngrriB

UvMUvWMnlpnHluitlQii lupAVLicr

ELtfDFMflH MvaH Lot

Shnnshi
svT UW

(T (LJ5«dJ B 75851
OHignM nnd producafl a Eumpma

Imcaa using A(t(*e MannHHii II

oampuSia lunning Ovorh ^i^prau and
-Adcbc HLAVator 3 0.

ii'niiinfl

s\b
I
Ud

nB'tAattn Tradlno Es^^e
Cni\aJa
CumDna
GAZTNH

dlBinburim
COIWfcQ

,'^^^K TBvlalocK RoodW^^^ WosiDfiiynn^ IMIddlBM.
Nq maisrui ma^ Oe iBpnoaucaa in p.m oc

in tvliala iviinaLii il^ wrmen cDns^n; pr tn»

copynghi-naldBra Wri ttnnol UFMlanahH

19 retu'" iri/mino cv^l \rtia £ZAPI—
IrduQlP!^ M'\p-en dnd (dlDlDgiiiphlc

nizunai, harOwsr^ or Eoirwarp— untoAfl IE

\a aaampajilad bv e auilibly alumjMd,
3ddr4Heil ifr'vOHJFH. UnCDUtHl VriUlBfl

or pr>DiiMiQpMc ni^larlH B mtCDmB. and
l\ mad &i [na rriBguinB l« psld Iw ^ our

cLj"i^ni lam.
15^ |IM4-a/.7X

Dflrr^
vubBcrSpllam jikl bfK^I l»Cfil*

rniTLiirlaa

furOOrBK ll«Bia
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ShhhWVrol
LB6 3EA

ni3i] unlHr

EvovesaDlrad
FfitEPOST
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Snillh WIPiBi
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Thg idtfor* dfclalon HMnsI Ifi bH rUBUeifi

rsmrig 10 H|udluEldr> and *hlls 49 cHsf

pftUB^ iF^ ijoae \^h. Dfllieijing KM^m ts ht
toAiBbK. i' EonvLnifk^ uTiDthard ruppwu
jMe a oornD Bui hu Dht {rtartd ie i

' pniB bamg. Krapptflj wa rHsfve iHb rlQlit

ED B4A6l»Pjl6 pfize^ [fliisnipar^liigvqlijt.

Wh* Oa our wbp^ IibbI Iq mipfllch DfUM
as u^n 36 po^ibi^ fnw ih» ciofiin^ daifr

WlnFter^' nanm^ will anHETln alarai
ilSUV eA ZZAH I Nd csrTDSDGmfQniig HV

bn BmereQ IniD regarding ihfl oompelQani
{iriiMt *a m9 v.ni-en lo you sbMna itur

^gu hivt Aor a v^ao and il dne&nl turn

up, In which caa dmp iq a ima be Hie

nOfKHJ AkHHAK) r^ll pvODn fnti? "45 Iftf

peJaiiqnshv, no pimr how rsnifia la

anyonsiriiDwirkt >' al4hoi &iitipniav

Ifipad or any q1 Ihe ci:ni[ianlBB nTonng
^Bs, may BniB'DJie a'Qurconi(«E(|lani.
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SUBSCRIBE TO ZZAP! AND GET A
FREE OCEAN GAME!!!

# floy of the Rovers^ eat your heart oul.

I may be the usual type of vacant edilor

during Ihe day b-ur at night I magically

rranslD'in Inlo... da, duh, derrrr...

Suporsub, th« hunky hero (as my mirror
lellB me) who always comes on a1 the

last m(nu(e losave ihe day I Hurrah!

This month 5 h&rolc teal, courtesy of

Supersub, Is Itie transfer deal you've

always dreamed of: no, not selling

Gettu lor a rldleubusly Noh tM (5p) but

a chancre to get ZZAP! delivered to your
home» plus- a free Ocean cassette' game
of your choice,..

('Add £4 if you AanI yaur game art dish.)

either

WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION
Step Into Ihe bi^ois of Ihaii strapping lad.

Hulh Hogan, in Ihis SizzUng beat-'em-upT

and dream you re as hunfcy and heroic

wSupersJbil msmanamd l ve goLbig
muscles (somewhere), so
Ihrere!

T<V
, nightmare of a

gameshow, a Sizzling

dream of a game. Smash all

VnosQ baddies and Qeal up
that smarmy host — why,

he's notfiearly as sincere

and well-groomed as
Supersub!

HUDSON HAWK
A lolaHy accurate com/er-

s\atl

of my
favour-

ite mo-
vie! l4ovir,

being a

clean-
livifig,

perfecl sorl
,

Of guy.
Supersub
doesn't

normally
believe ir»

burglary, but
during The game
you do have lo

engage in a bit of

thievery to save
the worJdl! And
Supersub woLiid

jusi like 10 say, I

admire Qruce
Willis squ^fr —
iVs just iike

mine!

W0mM f0¥

maUmm (mmd H
Awv'f 9«f «

h*w «fc*«ff

croHFtf

Pl#aM« ^nroii turn $mr m 12 monffc
tobBtripHM f* JC2AW lor ffitk whUh

• UK Mainland: ~ E24 wilh free Ocean cassette

. £28 witti Ocear> disJ^

B Th* Ocaan goms I've choiMi fa.^

World Wrestling Federation ' Smash TV "Hudson Hawk

£30' Outside UK £46* Oufoid« Europe
t'rn^ ffiH amiy appiimm for UK nidmnfm. Ail MubmaripHmM oufxfd'a

• tv^stk^od of payment; VIM ACCESS POSTAL DRDfII cmQW
• Credit Card Number ,-.... _„

• Expiry Date: -„.

• Signature: -,.

• tJAWE:

• ADDRESS: ^..^

I
«>>»-*

..•POSTCODE: h^l tMI r^J !' J h'l h I --

• Make Cheques ancf poslaf orders payable! Europres^ Direct Send this lorm with

payment, lo. Europress Direct, ZZAP! SUBSCRIPTIONS, FREEPOST, Ellesmere

Port. South Wlrral LG£ 3EB.
• Pfe«w w^MviD 051 3571275. •SuAwH^pMon Mt^vM^rsOEl 357 2961.

• Why, even my
tbick-BS-len-

short-plarks

sidekick,

Stiperscreen-

shotman, could
tell that this is a

pretty amazing deal lor all you young
Zzapers out there. It's a pity he's such
a ptonker really. Insleatj of doing the
screenshiot grabs for this issue and
giving you alf those lovely pictures^

he d ffnuch prefer lo play driller killer

doing DIY upstairs on not^eboards
ar>d peoples heads! Messy! Why can't

everyone be as suave and
sophisticated as Supersub? Wel<l, I

suppose I am the one and only,

nobody Td rather be. Apart from
Julian Clary, perhaps. {We dJdn't write

Ihis at all and have no respomslbillty

for M — All the Zzapi crew except
Phil!)
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The Worlds N91 Choice

OVER THIRTY MODUS . ALL FORMATS . COMPLETE CONTROL

Bonduuel^
AVAILABLE FROM ALL LEADING COMPUTER, TOY & DEPARTMENT STORES



NAVIG

r- f- -f :^^

H rt tint by chance rhaf K-om ha^ beconn? one of Europe'^

tedding jo^ck manufaclurers. Nor is itsurpiemg that our

pfoductsareiakingiheU-S marker by slotm. Alllhsis

simply The result of our total dedication to cifilomer

s^nsJactior, IfiroTjgh innovalion arri quality

The same pfindpilffi oi novef design and rugged

consujciion, ^ successfully e^uWished with the

SpeedKrrig range, have been uncampiamBingly
applied IQ the nmre recently introduced

KoTNv Navigator.

Thainb 1o Its outstanding ergonomfc styTng.

the Navigator i^ a pertett fit for eveiy hand.

With Its naTural tr-gger Imgei adlorv the

Navigatar tnjly atfiiewK the jltimate in tatgue- tree

supef-fast precGJon performance

Ju5t like the SpeedKJng, the fomiidable power of

the Navigator can be used with ihu rncfei popular

type of home computer, including rA\ Atari/Atari ST
FTKxJeb, GynmQd(xe64, 128, VIC20 and Amiga, MSX
romputeis, Am^trad CPCccunputeiiaswellas

Spetitiuin Ptu^Plus 2 and Plus 3,

Ever Idi IbE mo5[ demanding enthu5H5t5, you can be

^re that Koni]< jov^ticks will nake the perfermance

barrier 3 lhir%g <J the- p^t.

-.-^.

,<>

-^_

COMPUTER PRODUCTS
The fastest reaction in the business

Dstnbutcn:
CqaiUalc«aiglmneil CotumbtS

iC^nlFBoft

Ufiit JfJ, Molftnl Vi^,
IGEM O&trdHiUon UmtHl
LtM^flnsd, ThePlnadtt
Harlem. EutxCr^ 19 ?n

I Lare* Dsmbuuiri
Unn? f^ngrgiiie Fki[;ir*f4 Unrt.

DuOiyfiiad, MMiTipurt. Mcniion.

CewaiEXlJBYD

iLnuiwft
Unit 65, SkPlty CknE.
HratJjnills InduTJnal &j5irpf» Park,

taflhfliTipTon »J4 OPL

1^
Unt 10, RiKley-CrxTipf mdunrialfHiUD?,
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Month/Issue July 87 Auguat 86 September 69
Mon . 6 13 20 27 „, . 3 10 17 24 31 , 7 1421 29 -»
Tuea - T 14 21 28 „. - 411 1B25 ... 1 8 1522 29 .._

Wed 1 8 15 22 29 ... - 512 19 26 ... 2 9 16 23 36 ...

Thu 2 9 16 23 30 ... . 6 13 20 27 ... 3 10 17 24
Fs-r 3 10 17 24 31 ... . 7 14 21 28 ... 411 18 25
Sat 4 11 18 25 1 8 f 5 22 29 ... 5 12 19 26
Sun 5 12 19 26 2 9 16 23 30 ... 6 13 20 27

October 90 NovQmbar 91 December 92
Mon . 5 12 19 26 ,., . 2 9 16 23 30 . 7 14 21 2a .„
Tues - 6 13 20 27 ... - 310 1724 ... 1 8 15 22 29 ...

Wod . 7 14 21 28 „. . 4 11 18 25 ... 2 9 16 23 30 ...

Thu 1 6 15 22 29 ... , 512 19 26 ... 3 to 17 24 31 ...

FrI 2 9 1623 30 ... - 6 13 20 27 ._, 4 11 18 25
Sat 3 10 17 24 31 _„ . 7 14 21 28 ... S 12 19 26
Sun 4 11 18 25 1 8152229 ... 6 13 20 27 ...
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Tuea - 7 14 21 28 ... - 4 11 1825 .._ 1 8 IS 22 29 ...

Wed 1 8 15 22 29 -_. . 5 12 19 26 ... 2 9 1G23 30 ...

THU 2 9 16 23 30 ... . 6 13 2027 .„ 3 10 17 24
FrI 3 10 17 24 31 .„ . 7 14 21 28 .„ 4 11 18 25
Sat 4T1 18 25 1 8 15 22 29 ... S 12 19 26
Sun 5 12 19 26 2 9 16 23 30 ... 6 13 20 27

October 90 November 91 December 92
Mon . 51219 26 .„ . 2 9 16 23 30 . 7 14 21 28 ...

Tues - 6 13 20 27 .., . 3 10 17 24 _,. 1 8 15 22 29 ...

Wed . 7 1421 28 ... . 4 11 18 25 ... 2 9 16 23 30 ...

Thu 1 8 IS 22 29 ... . 5 12 19 20 ... 310 1724 31 ...

FM 2 9 16 23 30 ,.. . 613 20 27 ... 411 IS 25
Sat 3 10 17 24 31 „, . 7 14 21 28 ... 512 1926
Sun 411 18 25 1 8 1522 29 ... 613 20 27 ,..
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